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«^L:KK\ ,\M) KSCOHT—Kim Neves Mas 
croMiied mxo hnme('oiniii|> queen of Sii\der 
IliUli SehiMtl at half-lime ceremooies of the 
fiMilhall Kante Kridav iiiuht. The dauKhler of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ko> Neves, she M'as escorted bv

Chris Seale.' tMher homecomiii)' acliviles 
folloMed Ihe  ̂ fiMitball ffame. See other 
homecomiiiK pictures on Pace I2.\. (SI).N .Staff 
Photo)

Tax Statements 
Going Out Soon

Scurry County taxpayers 
are due to jjet th«‘ir thflti tax 
Btatements s»K»n, probably 
within a Mt*ek '

In 'y e a r.-  p a s t ,  the 
statements usually were out 
miiOh earlier in the season, 

r but *his IS the first time the 
new ctiunty wide appraisal 
district has iH-en in opt^ration. 
and it got a relatively late 
start in , compiling the 
valuations

Now that the district is 
functioning, all taxing entities 
Will levy their taxes h^sed on 
the same value for the same

piece of property And all will 
Irase their tax levies on too 
percent of the assessed value 

In other words, the entities 
make all of their decisions,in 
financing their operations 
liased solely on the rates they 
se t fo r th e m se lv e s^  
Heretofore, all based their 
assessments on a percentage 
of the assessed value and each 
had its own system ' of 
establishing "true" value 

Valuations for the six taxing 
entities in the county are: 

S c u rry  C oun ty ,
$2,360,532,311. Scurry-County

The SDN
C o lu m n

Rental housing.or the absence thereof, has been in the flews 
here, and it continues to be a nagging annoyance to those who- 
would lure more industry to our area The chamber board 
discu-ssed it at length at its meeting Tuesday and expres.sed 
approval when Bill Warner, chamber manager urged thdt 
rental housing get some prime attention m the coming year 

When you talk about industry and rental housing, you get into 
one of those "chicken-and-egg" situations You need industry to 
fill houses, hut you need houses to put industry's employees in. 
It can become a monotonous merry-go-round 

Now. if Snyder happened to be a community with a.high 
unemployment ratio, there likely would be some vacant 
housing on the rental lists But the unemployment picture 
around here is among the brightest in the nation 

Warner said the scarcity of rental housing not only is dam
pening prospi'cts for attracting more industry, but it is causing 
Snyder to lose residents who actually are employed in and 
around Snyder but have been forced to seek shelter for their 
families in neighboring towns 

This, of course, is due cause for concern 
The simple solution.would be for developers to get busy and 

build some apartments as quickly as possible. But that's when- 
economics enters the picture, and its instability in recent 
months has definiteJy worked against new construction here 
Mortgage interest rates, after showing some signs of decline a 
few weeks ago, have climbed again As one potential builder 
noted the other day. it is doubtful that an owner could charge 

rent to pay off his_jnortgage in a reasonable time a( 
today’s interest rates
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Iranian Says Apology Made...

Junior College District, 
$2,318,277,131, Snyder In* 
dependent School District. 
-$2,148,699,466. Ira  In 
dependent School District, 
$206,672,110; City of Snyder* 
$155.5»5.!>72;. Hermleigh In
dependent School District. 
$29..139.240

The tax rates (per $100 
valuation) arj^

.Scurry County. 13 7 cents. 
Scurry County Junior College 
District. 10.3 cents; Snyder 
Independent. School District. 
28 cents. City of ̂ Snyder. 40 
cents. Ira Independent School 
District. 22 cents; Hermleigh 
Independent School District. 
62 cents

Not only has the appraisal 
service been combined, but 
the collections also will be 
handled from one office for the 
first time in -^history The 
county-wide appraisal district 
is estasblish(>d by state law for 
the avowed purpose of 
providing a unified system 
state-wide

In Scurry County, the 
•various taxing entities on their 
own have contracted with the 
county tax office to handle all 
tax collections

Ray Peveler. chief ap
p ra ise r . said  the tax 
statem ents should begin 
coming from the computer 
early this wvek They are 
alphabetized and will be 
mail€*d as s(xm as they are 
produced by the computer

Volcano
Continues
R estless

VANCOUVER. Wash. <AP) 
— Restless Mount St Helens 
shot an enormous plume of 
ash and steam 8<2 miles high 
in its third eruption in 24

UNITED NATIONS (AP)-*- 
Iranian . Prime Minister 
Mohammad Ali Rajai said 
Saturday that Iran believed 
the United States already had 
apologized for its support of 
the deposed shah and that 8 
decision on the 52 American 
hostages is "not far aW'ay."

“The moment the M ajlis' 
(the Iranian Parliament) 
makes its decision .,..a  
moment that is not far away, 
the question will be final and 
solved," the prime minister 
said when asked if the issue 
could be solved before the 
A m erican p res id en tia l 
election on Nov. 4. the first 
anniversary of the seizure of 
the hostages in Tehran

Asked if Iran still was in
sisting on an American 
apology as a prtTondition for 
release of the hostages. Rajai

27 A bsentee 
Votes Cast -

Absentee* voting in the Nov, 
4 general ek*ction was off to an 
active start in Scurry County.

The absentee voting period 
l)egan W<xlnesday and by 
Friday 27 persons had cast 
ballots

All absentee voting in 
Scurry County is l)eing con
ducted in the county clerk's 
office in the courthouse

In addition to the f<*deraJ. 
state and l<xal offices to be 
filU*d. Texas voters are 
casting ballots on nine 
proposi*d amendments to the 
State Constitution __

M useum 's Film  
Series T o End ‘
The Scurry County Museum 

will conclude its John Wayne 
film series with "Rio Lobo” on 
Monday night.

The show, begins at 7 p. m 
Persons wishing ticket in
formation are invited to call 
the mu-seum office at 573-6KT7.

Th«* mu.seum is currgptly 
featuring an exhibit of 
paintings by Ben Konis, an 
artist of the Southwest, and 
Monday night visitors may 
also view that exhibit

replied;
“The passage of time and 

what we have heard from 
responsible people in tlic 
government, and from other 
officials close to the American 
government, which has been

relayed to us — for us it seems 
that this decision in practice 
already has been coriveyed 
All it needs is for something to 
beset on papt*r”

It was not. clear if the prime 
minister referred to a report

the United States is compiling 
at)but Its long relatii^nship 
with the Shah of Iran's 
regime..

Jtajai spoke to reporters at a 
hews conference at United 
Nations headquarters

'III > 1' H  ■ ■

GAS I.KAK SNIF'FF'R—Wedge Turner, local alley at five miles per hour. Lone Star has the 
manager for Lone Star Gas Co., stands beside machine at work in Snyder now in an effort to 
a flame ionizatiiHi machine that sniffs out the curtail "unaccounted for" gas. (SDN .Staff 
smallest of gas leaks while moving down an Photo)

Rajai said he had come to 
New York only to present his 
country's ' complaint of 
aggression against Iraq to the 
U N. Security Council and that 
■he would not meet with 
American officials on the 
hostage issue* before his 
d e p a rtu re  for A ig iers 
Saturday night

“ Neither the hostages or 
1 any other questions have 

. been nego tia ted  w ith 
American officials." he told 
reporters He responded. “No. 
Not at all." when asked 
whether a meeting with 
American government of- 

'ficials was in the offing 
• Questioned about the 
readiness of the militants — 
who ari^ holding the hostages 

to riVease them once’ the 
-Parliam ent acted. Rajai 

replied
"The Parliament and the 

governm ent a re  fully 
representative of I1h> people 
and I would give you lUO 
percent assurance that the 

«-’dwision of the Majlis will 
be fully carried out ”

Iranian special envoy All 
Shams Ardakani, who was 
'translating Rajai's answers 
‘from Farsi into FInglish. 
added. “No force will go 
against this decision "

Reduces Losses..,

Gas Leaks Sniffed Out 
,By Miraculous Machine

A contraption called a 
"flartle ionization machine" is 
making rounds in Snyder this 
month, and when it completes 
its task. Lone Star Gas,Co. 
officials'expect gas leaks here 
to be reduced sharply 

The machine is capable of 
detecting leaks in gas lines 
while moving down an alley at 
five miles per hour This, of 
course, beats the old system of 
finding leaks from here to 
yonder *

Texas Tech To 
Honor Clinton

Dr Robert L Clinton, 
president of Western Texas 
College, will be named 
"Outstanding Educator" by 
the Texas Tech University 
College of Education at its 
fifth annual recognitions and 
awards banquet .Nov 3

Centering on the theme, "A 
Renaissance in Education." 
the dinner will begin at 6:30 p. 
m in the University Center 
Ballroom and is open to the 
public.

Clinton, who will receive the 
annual alunjni award, earned 
his d(x?torate^f education at 
Texas Tech. The only 
president of Western Texas 
College since it was 
established in 1970. Clinton 
recently announced his

★  ★  ★
So, the heat g(x*s on There are people trying to move here 

and some of the oil-related industries have indicated that they 
would like to move more of their people here -if they could find 
places to live Hop<*fully, somebody will find a solution soon.

★  ★  ★
Picked up from the mai.1:
Scientists, describmg how we communicate with our bodies, 

especially the hands, say that only one person in a hundred, 
wh<*n asked to describe a corkscrew, can do so without twirling

. alatisHes libow tl^ t  ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^rcen t of the 
~  pdPulation sees .i ijnrtnr .it lf»a<t nnre a year—- • '

About 5,000 people in the United State turn 65 every day.
• New York City receives more spices thafl'any other port in

the world.
^  Heating stoves which burn wood or coal-are making a 

Iremendous comeback in this country. A.s recently as 1974, only 
310,000 of this type of stove was being imported. By 1978, the 
figure had climbed to 1 1 million

★  ★  ★
~  The'cacfOs'pati'Ti philliSophTT says a gentteiiufi todajr -is «" 
man who holds the door open for his wife while she carries in 
the grocery bags.—WACIL McNAIR

hours, sending a light cloud of 
ash over Washington and 
Oregon Scientists said the 
volcano could erupt again 
soon.

Heralded by 20 minutes of 
harmonic tremors — sub
terranean shivers that mean 
molten rock is moving 
beneath the mountain — the 
eruption begati at 9:12 p.m 
PDT Friday. Two hours later 
the volcano was still puffing 
steam

The ash cloud initially 
drifted east-southeast. By 2L-30 
a.m today, the ash cloud had 
cleared Washington state and 
was heading through Oregon 
to Idaho.

The National Weather 
Service canceled a fallout 
warning for the Hood River. 
Ore., area, issued im
mediately after the third 
eruptiott.----------------- r----

The blast may have been the 
strongest since May 48.

resignation, effective next 
Feb. 1. He plans to become 
director of the Texas Public 
C om m un ity  C o llege

A s s o c ia tio n , w ith
headquarters in Austin.

James Whiteside of Lub
bock will receive the "Friend 
of Education" award. A 1932 
gradute of Texas Tech, ^  
operates Plains Laundry with 
his son, David

Whiteside has been a 19th 
C ongressional D istric t 
representative on the State 
Board of Education since 1970 
and is seeking re-election this 
year.

Dr I-auro F Cavasos. 
president of Texas Tech, will 
give welcoming remarks at 
the  banipu.et. The 
event, sponsored by' the 
c o l le g e ’s A dv iso ry
Development Council, has 
become a family tradition and 
serves as a reunion bringing
together faculty, alumni an(T 
current students, said Robert 
H. Anderson, dean of the 
college •

Wedge Turner, Lone Star 
manager here, .said it is 
downright uncanny how the 
machine is able to find leaks 

"We have fixed some leaks 
we couldn't even find," said 
Turner

The gas company is in the 
last stages of a program 
designeil to reduce its 
"unaccounted for" gas 
Snyder This is gas that 
escapes from the system and 
results in higher cost as well 
as waste of the resource 

The search for leaks here 
began last spring when.nearly 
half the town was covered 
The remainder is being 
covered this month 

Turner said that Lone Star's 
unaccounted for gas here had 
reached about 7 5 percent 
recently That figure is ex
pected to be cut to around 
three percent or better when 
all of the leaks discovered by 
the new machine are repaired 

l.,one Star has some 67 miles 
of lines in its Snyder 
distribution ‘ system. .Some 
areas of town are more likely 
to develop leaks than others. 
Turner said This is (jue to 
differences m soil Ttitie are 
small areas wht're gas lines 
deteriorate rapidly. In these, 
the gas company is replacing 
metal lines with plastic 

During the current cam
paign, above-ground leaks are 
repaired on the spot Those 
below ground are marked and 
graded, with those likely to 
cause the most problems

the crews repaired 869 leaks 
"That saves money for us 

(Lone Star) and the customer 
both." said Turner 

The machine has the 
capability of detecting as little 
as five parts per million 
hydrocarbons. If a leak is 
smaller than that, neither the 
customer nor the gas com
pany has Anything to woiry__ 
about

Ask
Us-

Q—Is the city animal 
officer supposed to dispose 
of unclaimed dogs by 
shooting them?

A—No. City Manager 
John Gayle -ays that 
sh o o tin g  u n c la im e d  
animals is against city 
policy Incidentally, the 
city hopes to be able to put 
its contract with a 
veterinarian for dispoal of 
stray animals into effect 
soon

Area Grid Scores
PFX'OS.̂ 5, .SNYDER 9 
Andrews 21, Monahans 14 •'
Sweetwater 34. Odessa Ector 20 
Lake View 21, 1:<amesa 0 
Ira 72, Hermleigh 24 
Grady 35, Borden County 16 ^
Stamford,28.BreckenridgeiaL .

..x^,. Wyilie 7̂, ColoradoTily 6 •
Midland Lee 21, Abilene Cooper 21 ”
Permian 42, Big Spring 0 

♦ - Rotan 48, Hawley 0
Roby34.WalerVaIlfp6 
Loraine 19, Robert' I>ee 0 
Estacado28, Levelland 0 
Tahoka 20, Post 0 
Slaton 54, Fremship 10 
I^ubbock Monterey 29, Lubbock High 0 
•WWIainJ High T, Abil'ene High fl ■ ...... .......
Rpscoe 12; Sterling City 7

getting highest priority for 
repairs

It would be nice if the repair 
crews could keep up with the 
flame ionization machine, but 
that would be impossible Still. 
Turner said that in the first 
half of the project last spring.

H ead W itch  
Says S em inar * 
To Lack L u ste r

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) -  
' The witches’ gathering in this- 
‘Panhandle city may have 
brewed international interest, 
but the organizer says the 
weekend sem in»r''“irdl be 
anything but .spell binding for 
non-witches

But the seminar will be 
nothing more than a series of 
discussions and lectures and 
certainly will disappoint 
people expecting chanting and 
broomslicks.

Weekend
update

No S u rp rises  E xpected
AUSTIN, Texas (Api — A spokesman for President Jimmy 
Carter says there will be no "October surprise" in the hot 
presidential campaign

“ If thc*re are developments that are favorable to us. we will 
accept them,’“Jack Wat.son. White Hou.se chief of slaff. Told a 
news conference Friday when asked about reported plans for 
.surprise moves by Carter in October to help the Carter- 
Mondale campaign ' But we are not manipulative”

F ra se r  C laim ing  V ictory
SYDNEY, Australia (AP)—Pfime Minister Malcolm F'raaer 

claimed victory in Australia's national election Saturday, 
saying his government had been returned to power, but 
acknow lodging that the opposition I.abor Party had cut into his 
coalition's majority.

D oped T o m b sto n e  F ound
FFXJXSTOWF:, F^ngland (AP)—Customs offic-ers seized $1.5 

million in heroin hidden in a hollowed-out tombstone on board a
truck in this eastern F^nglish port'

“Smuggler hide drugs in anything and everything, but I've 
never heard of it jn a lombslohe U*fore,“ said a customs 
spokesman

-The drug haul F'nday also netted nine suspects Their truck 
started out Cypius a nd r<jich F]ngland via Belgium,
customs officers said "

Iraq  Says Seige E n d u re s
BASRA, Iraq (AP) —Iraq said Saturday it had crushed Iran's 

"desperate attempts " to break a seige of the oil refining city of 
Abadan and the neighboring-pqpt of Khorramsbabr, killing 52 
Iranian troops and taking 17 pri.soners It said 16 Iraqis di,ed in 
the fighting . . .

ujeather[̂  '
SN\T)ER TEMPERATURES; High Friday. 75 degrees, ’ow. 

46 iegrees, reading at 7 a. m .Saturday, .58 degrees; 
precipitation, trace , total precipitation for 1980 to date. 23.42. 

WEST TF’XAS: Fair with mild days and cool nights Highs
..... ........................ ■n 'p  I I ...... in upper Ma

and 40$ except 50s extreme south . ___________

-A
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WTC Schedules 
Series Of Courses
A> scries pi c'ontinuinti 

cdutatum . cours«‘s is lx*inR, 
p lan n ed  th ro u g h  Ihc 
IVtrolcum Traiiiiii»( Ccnler at 
Western Texas riillene 

The>e eiHirMai do n«»l earr^ 
folie>ymslil hul aredt'st^niil 
to iiiN*t >|xxi.il ihhkIs of 
slu<k*jila Inlbrinatinn 

'• itx'xsiursi*s'aud olh«*rs tH*my 
‘>eh«slule<l may lx* otilainiHt by 
eallinK the fonlinuinti 
i-ducation olJiec at * *̂ *D 
extension :I4o duniu: ri-^ulpr 
olliee hours ' .

Cours.es s (ar11 iia> in 
NovemtxT and Deeemlx'r 
are as follows

N’o\ :l Basil Klixtroniis 
;io hours tuition S.'ai. classes 
Inxn lb  p m Mondays 
throuithDei 1

Xov It D e tV n su e  
IwiMniJ. einht hixirs ■ ttlition 
SIH. i lassi*' iius-l lr«»m b I<i p 
m No\ It and I:l \

\o v  It Diiiilal Kiel 
ti.inini. -to fxxjrs;..<iiition Sbo.  ̂
ilassi-s nusd from I-!* p ~ m ^  
Tuesday and Ttiursday Irom 
Nov It iH-i It

\o \  IK Human Belatioix 
and (‘ommunii atioiis. ir> 
hours. luitHHi iSt ilassi*s 
miH'tini’ troni 7 in p "m 
Tu«*sda\s Irom \o i  IK Dtx’

(X*sdays. , -
Dee t;j-Cardiopulmonary 

KesUscitafnxi iCPHi. einhl 
hixjrs, tuition $2n. class meets 
H am  lo5p m Dt*t- i:i

S e m w
Center
Menu

1 Kiist Ai.d to hours, 
t u i t i o n - i  las'es mix-t Ironi 
L»-.> |i -m • Morakiys and Wed

Dial 
A . 

Devotional
573-8801

MONDAY
Glazed Hamw Pineapple 
I'andiedSwix'l I'otatixjs 
Butfereil Bnxcoli Spears 
TossM Salad 
F'ruil <'ot)bler

TIKSDW
Turkey wDressinu -7 
GibU‘t Gravy 
W hipped Potatix^,
Spinach
Pean'hix*seSala4, . 
I’rartberry Sauce 
Ch(x;olate Chip Cookies 

WKDNKSDAV 
'laisaiina
Butterwl Carrots.
(jriH-n Beans wMushrooms 
MeXK-aiTVeuetable Salad 
Appli*sauce C ake ̂

TIIIBSDW
Smothered lavef w < Inions 
Second K ntree —D oris 's  
Choice
Gri*ens w Bacon Bits 
Parsfitsl Polatix*s 
Carrot & Kaisin Salad 
Peach Puddmn

FKID.W 
Deep Fruxi Catfish 
Second K n tree—D oris’s 
Choice
liutih Puppit>s 
Gnx-nPeas 
Friisit ikra
Calil>aKe& Pineapple Salad 
l<as|)tx*rry Jello VVhip

Choker’s K-Bob [s
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-In 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.

BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE
C **■—day - Thamday ^  Friday St Saturday

ll;iNI-2:00 • . n'lltO-ZtOO

Sunday S::(0-IU;00
ll:4Mt-'2:«Ni

■ n f  t a n  iua=«=a_tt t  ti n

. 4

Super Sports . *
.i •-

Antique tan butter soft leather, soft foam lining.
t

Speed laces with action sole.

$ 3 6 9 5

. y . V

Natural Suede

Perfect casual shoe. Soft, flexible wedge sole.

_____  a \

F ocus
WASHINGTON <AP> -  

Anyone lixikinK for action 
am ong  T e x a s ’ 2-1 
congressional districts <in 
election night might do lx*st hy ' 
starting in Houston. Dallas 
and Fort Worth 

Most o b s e rv e r s  ’a r i ’ 
predicting one of the closetd 
racesjn the staU* will lx* the 
hitler '.t'h District rematch 
betw*H*n incumlx*nt DerniKTat 
Jim .Mattox and Kepublicaii 
Tom f’auken in Jhi‘ D̂ iUas 
area

The other contest that crops 
up near.t^e top ol thosi’ lists ot 
expi'cti-d-to-lx* clo.se raci-s is 
in the“ .»th District ol the 
lhaisirtn area, where veferan 
ilicuinlxml B'oh Kikhardt. a 
DemiKTin. IS up against a 

challenge Irom'jLid strong  challenge irom
f Kepuhlican Jack F’lelds

*1 4 .And. while it i,s.gcnei .illy not
^  i  'considered to lx- aii'. where 

'A*'* .—f  I m’ar as closi- a eonli'sl as

VFTKB IHK <.\MK-\Mer ihe hoiiM-coiniiig above in Hie sei viog line are. Bandi < iMik. 
halluame Iridax nietil. sliitleiils and exes Tracey Wesliiiorelaiid. .leimifei Floyd and 
xisili-il and l eiiiinKied wilh old li ieiids at a Nettie Mix«s. ISDN Staff Photo) 
receptii^ in llie liiuli si IhmiI lihi ary. Pictured

Agoraphobia Victims 
Aided By Fear Clinic

By JIM McK W
A ssim  l a l e d  P r e s s  W r i le i
p i t t s b i .’ H ( ; m  i a i m

Fear trapiXHi B(e.e Mane in 
IxT house lor ye.xfs It lausiil 
pain to race throggh hi r arm< 
and chi*st .She grew hot and

HOSPITAL 
>( )TKS

A I) M I .S.S 111 \  S 1'ammy 
Kamos. Ira Tommy tirades 
-tain (iarwiHid Forman
lluddlesliui. 2.MI. -tls| ’.lay 
Dunn. lU :i Will
Klhertsige 4IK _*oih K<JhtI
Burton. Mil Jtilh P.ilriik 
KiiK'itid. Hermleigh Belimi.i 
l.oveall. :r>o J.'Ird Clar.i
Nehlell. Hermleigh. (’hrisliiia 
DoiniiH|ue/ WKXi ,\vi* F

D1.S.SMISSA1> Judy Card 
and li.ihy Imy. M.ixine.. 
Fuenles. .MiciH-lle Kueiiles 
DaFi-s ('all’s. Helen .lenkms 
Koilney Biisliy Verfie 
Stanley. .Sylvia ( erd.i. Neal 
Brooks -■

BIKTHS
.Mr and Mrs .sieve MoHHI 

iin.ubt)ocl(. arc ttir parents of 
an H Ih 14 o/ Uiliy gii I Imk' ii at 
II a m Oct 17 at West Ti'xa- 
Hospital

Pateriwl gran^A.irenls .ire 
Mr anil Mrs J M Moiieii o| 
Snxder

Happy 10th 
Birthday 

PAIGE
Ljove,
Big Brother Trev

jx-rspinsl Her heart lx*at 
r;»{Hdly and her legs fell like 
ruhtH’C

II IS the most hwrible 
ex|x-rieni e It's stark terror I 
l«s*l like my txxly is moving 
and I have to hang on for dear 
life, she say s "I was-scared 
24 hours a day "

The <W y ear old mother of 
two IS one of millions oh 
Americans Ixdieved to have 
agora|itiohia. a p«>rsi.stenl fear 
ca|Kihle ol rendering people 
literally housebixtnd 

TTianks lo nhw treatment 
methods, agoraphobics like 
K«*se .Mane are learning lo 
cope ' at Ihe W estern 
Psychiatric Institute and 
I'lime lH*re Wary of publicity 
and recognition. • shir and 
ollx’rs ^ ‘ing Ireuli’d agreed to 
iiilerv'ii^ws ofily if their last 
naml-s were kept secret 

.Xccopding to Dr l..arry 
Michelson, assistant direitor 
of the institute’s new phobia 
clinic-. p r e l im in a ry  
i-|Hdemiological studies in 
dicale 2 million to 3 million 
Amerii^ans are agoraphobic to 
some degree.

W este rn  P s y c h ia t r ic  
s|K>keswoman Jane DufTield 
says 140 ptsiple have—been 
trealist sh far at the clinic Of 
that numlx-r. she says, 26 were 
agora (ihotiics

Tfx- clinic, which opened 
last Novs-mlx-r. is devoted 
exclusively to the assessment 
aixl treatment of photiias and 
related* anxiety and oh- 
s4-s.siv.i‘.com|Hilsivi- disorders 
It IS supported by several 
grants. . including 42UU.U0II 
from tfx- .National Institute of 
Mental Health for the study of 
agoraphobics

SiMiu* people can have more 
than one simple phobia 

o thers are obsessive 
compulsive Unwanted in

trusive. repetitive. and 
repugnant thoughts come.into 
their field of consciousness, 
and they compulsively try lo 
riilucc them Such thoughts 
cixild bi‘ of contamination, or 
illness, sexual impulses, 
religion and aggression

“For example," .Michelson 
says, "they fi-ar they might 
strangle thi* person in front of 
ttu-m in the movie Itx-ater 
Tlx-y are aghast they might 
think that Sii thi-y avoid thq 
situation ’’

Agoraphobia is thi- most 
common photm- disordt*r now 
clinically irealeil. says Dr 
Matig .Mavissakalian. clinic 
director.^

those two [Miteiitially down to 
thi‘-wire battles. Ihe I2lh 
Disiriil race in rarraiil 
County IS hard lo Ix-al for 
interest

It (lelinitely will Im- at 
trailing the most national 
attention

That Fort Worth district is 
where Housi- Majorily 1-eader 
Jmi Wright has lxi-n caught 
up in his hottest campaign in 
years by Kepuhlican omi- 
serxalive Jim Kradshaw. a- 
former mayor pro lein

Kradshaw. attracting such 
colorful supporters ' as oil 
millionaire H K ■"Kddie 
Chiles, contends that Wnght 
has lost loueh w ilh Ihe dislni l 
by s|H-nding more than 2.'» 
y ears in W ashington 

TIm- Kepuhlican says the 
demands of Ihe leadership 
position have.forci-il Wright lo 
adopt a more lifx-ral ixtsiure 

Wright, in lim- to tx- Ihe ix-xl 
House spi-aker.’can jxmiiI lo 
his cloHt in Washington jmij 
claim it brings Ix-nenmo the 
ilisiricl

He also suggests that if he 
*had not won Ihe House 
leadership post, it would lx- in 
the hands of a lilx-ral 

His supporters preler

describing the opposition as 
extremist rather than con- 
.servative. not lepresenlalive 
of (he majority of the district.

W right is regarded as one of 
the most effective cam- 
piiigners in the state and the
•congress lon.l^ftpcess alloxv-s
■him io spi-nd a solid molfth-in 
Fort Worth before the .elec- 

•;tion
The conclusion for most 

oliservers is that it will lx* a 
lough race ending in a .solid 
Victory for W right

Hepuhlicans doubled their 
memtxTship in Ihe Texas 
congri-ssional delegation two 
years ago. raising it from two 
lofour

Democralic hopes for 
regaining one of those seats 
are centered on Ihe 22nd 
District III the Houston area, 
wliere mcumlx-nl Kon I’aul of 
I .iike Jackson is matched 
against DenaxTal Mike An
drews. a Houston attorney 

The district seesaw ed 
Ix-lwii-n conservative Paul 
and lilx-ral l)i-ni(K-ral Boh 
Ganiiiiage in Ihe past three 
elections _

Andrews, a"* moderate- 
conservative who has the 
supixtrl of the downtown 
Houston business eslahlish- 
menl. delealed Garnmage last 
.May III the Democratic 
jirimary anil has gone on lo 
attack Haul as inellei live 

I'.iul IS an ardent supixirler 
ol reducing government

rhe (listrM t IS expeclt«d to 
xole strongly for Kepuhlican 
Konald Keagan for president, 
and that turnout cixild be the 
di-cidmg factor- 
, Only two congressional 
seats both held by
Demix rals — were openeil by 
retirements this year in 
Texas, and txilh generally are 
expl-iled lo remain in 
iH-miKTalic hands 

In the 4lh District, where 
longtime Kep Kay Koberts of 
.McFinix-y us stepping down, 
former state Sen Kalph Hall 
of K<x kwall is (avori*d against 
Kepuhlican John Wright, a 
Ty ler tiu.-ani-ssman 

Stale S«-n William Patman

of Ganado. the son of former 
longtime Rep. Wright Pat
man. is considered to be 
running ahead in the heavily 
Democratic 14th Dwlriet 
against Republican CL, 
Conklin, a Corpus Christi 
physiwMtw. ^

'•VPatman, however, has a 
liberal reputation in the 
basically , ' conserva tive  
district, which should make 
the- race more interesting The 
seat ..was* opened when' 
freshman Rep. Jix* Wyjitt of 
Victoria fesigned. citing 
persohaj reasons.

Two years ago. Maftox drew 
51 percent/)! the vote against 
Pauken’s 49 percent.

The niargin of victory could 
tx* just as thin for whix-ver 
wins^this time around, when 
ttie feud is running strong 
enough to earn it a nomination 
as Ihe most bitter fight in the 
stale

T ools Stolen 

F rom  H ospital

W ork Site
Thefts and criminal 

mischief loppi-d »he police 
report for Friday 

Over SMXIO wOrth of iixils 
were taken from the Cogdell 
Hospital construction site, i t . 
was reported at I ;3d p.m 

A window valued at $2.5 vyas 
broken at Ihe Scurry County 
Health unit. Alfonso Kamos 
told polii-eatT Wa m F'riday 

F'our hubcaps were reported 
stolen from John Hoyt’s 1979 
El Camino Hoyt resides in a 
Western 'Texas Dorminlory 
Value of the hulxaps was 
given as SUM) That report was 
taken at 1:15 p.m 

At 6 45 pm ., two subjects 
were taken into custod.v and 
arrested  after officers 
received reports of a car lx*ing 
burglarized in the pi-rking lig 
at Varsity Square Shopping 
Center

Says En er^y Sec ret a ry\ ..

U.S. Okay For Many Weeks

DON
WKST

YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
Insurance Designed To 
• Save You Money 

Wt Service Wtia tW rSgIt

By MAX H.SKFl.TtlN 
AP Oil Writer
IKlUSTDN lAP) — Energy • 

Secretary Charles Duncan left 
thi* jixnl rx'ws conference w ilh 
Senator Lloyd Bi*ntsen early 
He had to catch a plane 

Bui DuiH’an was back w ithin 
three minutes, saying he 
wanted lo clarify one remark 
he had made

When asked if emergency 
standby prix-edures were 
being considered because of 
oil supply disruptions caused 
by Ihe war tietween Iran and 
Iraq. Duncan had said tx* 
believes the l ’mli*d Stall's has 
a manageable situation "for a 
pi'riod of w eeks "

I'pnn his return. Duncan 
said his press aide had ex
pressed concern atxiut his use 
of Ihe wot*d“ weeks", thnjking 
It might be itiisleading 

"Actually. I think ^e would 
lx* in gix)d shapi* for a much 
longer period of time and I’m 
talking about a periixi of many 
weeks, not just a few wi>eks.”

Duncan said
"Or being more specific, if 

we were to lose half of our 
inventories, half of our im 
ports for a pi*riod of thrcH* 
months I think we wixild |x* in 
good shape"

Duncan then stood up again, 
saying "I just didn’t want to 
leave anyone under an 
inaccurate impression and I 
still must catch that plane ’’

Duncan and Benisen. Ihe 
Texas Domocart. had called 
the news conference to an
nounce the Carter ad
ministration’s support of 
Bi*nl.sen’s proposal to allow 
small royalty owners a Sl.iXKi 
a year tax credit against 
payments under the so-called 
windfall profits tax

But. for Duncan, Ihe 
questions quickly turned from 
windfall inequities lo the 
current Middle Fast oil 
disruptions

Duncan said Ihe nation is in 
the very fortunate position of 
having extremely high in

ventories
"Wi* have just under 1 4 

billion tiarrels of petroleum 
(irixlucts that are in the hands 
of American companies." he 
said

"We are also in the for
tunate |x>silion of our need for 
I m p o rte d  -o il be ing  
dramalicallv less than it was

SIDE QLANCES >

even one year ago. For the 
fiHir-week period just ended 
we are down 30 percent, just 
under 30 percent on oil im 
ports So we are in the position ' 
of needing less oil hut. of 
course, we would have lo 
institute, if 'we have a com 
plete interruption, some sort - 
of emergency procedures ”

H IG H  
RDKKNJR

Can or come by our office and fetus qpiote your 
bex t auto renew al. • . '
We offer com petitive rates Kir risks with g(x»d 
driving recortls
§  Deviate up to 10 percent off sta te  rate"
•  Offer 2 c a r discount
•  Young driver training di.scount i
•  Defensive driving certificate credit
In addition to the above our com panies also offer 
a monthly pay plan to help accom m odate your* 
paym enf ol prem ium

Agency NeprissenKhg'
’ A-h Companies,,

" Hugh Boren & Son 
 ̂ Insurance Agency

I I I  I I  "Established 1907"
DRYDEN’S

E ast Side of Square 2501 College ^573-3555

Mat.
2 :00

7:15

*‘My com plim ents to the thawer!”

LOW MAR iw.... n.. Unitt4 Artittt

Mat
2 :0 0

7:00 . 
9r35

The most wanted man 
in Wakefield prison 

is the Warden.. ^

R o l> crt R t 4 f o ix l  
“ B R l  B A K  f:R ”

R

TIGER DRIVE IN
Open 7:30 

Sunday

Pistoleros
J iL h a .
:w afn ^

PlaygrtHind For Kids
Dine In Cafeteria

l.a Gran 
Tigresa

TH ES.N Y D ER 
DAILY NEW S
PwMhNmI Sanda% miKntnK and

Nat«rda$ h> Snyder 
P hMKIim*c ('• . Inc . t t  Sn%d#r. T ^ ia t  
T»>IS
I.R ierrd »fr«nd m a lir r  a l  Uk

SI USTIUPTION RATF..S a ,  ra r r to r  
m V t t f r r  U .ts  f r r  mmiHh

By mail m .Vurr> aa4  ad Ja M n f 
ra«nita« « « XX k a la n r r  a(
Taxas ami all o llrrr Malax I.IT.j*.

Knx ’\|< v ia .. X. PaM iihar 
X a n I Ml Nai-, Filiior 

MFMBKR OF 1HF.
X.SMH I XTFD PRF..SS

Tha \ . .,M la lid  P ra» i K a v r la .l i .- l i  
rnlHla*1 la  u«a far rrpvM Iralltiii ail 
«»»» dii>aaiiha« ia Ik l. aaw apapar and 
a lia  Inral n»»» paM i.liad k a rr la  Ml 
r ia h o  r a ^ a i tn l  Inr rrp a k lk a ilM  of 
»p»i <al d i.p a li hr».

(
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III-:K.MLKI(;II ;\\V\HI>—Ted KilliiiKslev, 
riKhl, couiitv eomiiiissiiiner of i*i'eeiiu't 4, 
presents an award from (he Texas Cominiiiiitx 
Improvement l*ro^ram to .Itte Kamev, 
moderator of (he liermiefKh Commmiity 
OrKaiiizatior. The eertifirate. aeeompaiiied 
h> a cheek for t.Vi, cites lleriuleiKh for the 
improvements it made to the appearance and

quality of life in the community in a contest it 
entered last year. The contest was 
co-sponsored by the Texas Agricultural 

^Kxtensioii Service of the Texas \&M 
Iniversity System and four electric utility 
companies operating in 't.'exas. (Sl>.\ Staff 
Photo)

worldwide recession still 
exists and it is not universally 
agreed that t |e  U.S. economy , 
is out of its slump yet. But the 
consensus of «economists 
seems to be that the country is 
in for a prolonged period of 
slow growth, which represents 
a very sluggish recovery but is , 
technically not in the 
recession phase of the 
business cycle.

F'igures released by the' 
Commerce Department this 
past weeh support that theory 
After dropping by a huge 9.6 
percent in the second quartee-, 
of the year, inflation-adjusted 
gross national product rose at 
a 1 percent annual rate.in the^ 
July-August period.

Gpnerajly economists speak 
of re^^ssions as times when 
GNP, or output of go<xis and 
services, is actually dropping 
from previous production 
levels. And the latest report 
shows growth, althnngh it is 
very slight grow th

A separate report showed 
wages and other sources of 
personal income rose by $19.8 
billion, or 0.9 pt'rcent, in, 
September after a boost of 0.7 
percent the month liefore

Classified Ads' 573-5486
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3 ^  I  f  ■ #  ■ ToIf Vote for a ■ J
D i l o i M M  37th St. f ^*  Conservative Businessman

I Bernhard Bartels
fo r '

Sound Economical 
County Government

Commissioner, Pet. 3

Vote Republican for a Change
Precinct
/  3  •
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Trading Partners Slide May 
Cool Perk In U.S. Economy
. \KW YOKK IAf‘ 1 Justus 
Ihf' f  S ei’finoniy seems to he 
rising from a sleep drop of 
earlier this yt'ar. its major 
industriall''trading partners 
are going into their own 
economic slides

While a w idespread  
Kuropean recession is not yet 
at luind a nlimlHT ol rejxirls. 
recently indicate weakening 
tHoiiomic conditions in major 
Common .Market countries 
hikI in Japan -----

The elfwl of such an 
iH-onomic see saw may, Ik“ to 
moderate the l.'.S. recovery 
and wonomic growth next 
.year

On the o ther hand, 
economists say. the lad  that 
the major foreign indu.strial 
countries did not experience a 
recession earlier this year 
when the U S. economy look a 
tumble, may have helped save

the L’nited .States fiorn ex
periencing a more severe 
rec(*ssion than it did 

;\ worldwide, .slump did 
(K'curr.ln the 1974 recession, 
when the Arab oil embargo 
sent shiK'k waves through all 
of the major industrialized 
countries That recession was 
the most .severe in the post 
World War II er^ The sucIHen 
and rapid increase in oil

prices was a major reason, of 
course But international 
trade also dropped because all 
industrialized economies' 
contractc‘d simultaneously 

So far this ,vear, the U S 
balance of trade has been 
improving as it imporU*d less 
and exported more becaufa- of 
the slower sales in its 
domestic market 

The possibility of another

CLYDE HALUR .

SNYDER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

- ‘I n s u r j i n  v e f o r  y o u r  E v e r y  N e e d  ”

1820 26th St. 915/573-3163
Snyder, Texas

S A U I

* -

100% Nylon Carpet,
Save Now On

wmQWe Guarantee The ‘
Finest Installation 
Available.
Prices Include 
Installation Over 
Foam Pad.
Soft Touch
ANSOi00% NYtOMARPET 
501 DUPONT NYLON CARPET 
KITCHEN-DEN-  ̂ PLAYROOM
Armitrong-GAP-Mannington

VINYL LINOLEUM.

CARPETING
Reg. 13.90 

R e f KTW-

R eg . 10.99 $799

SAVE 50% & MORE ON 
ROOMSIZE REMNANTS

12’ X 15'6" 
12’ Ytl2’

n 2 ’ x l4 ’ ‘
12’ x 2 4 ’

129.93 ■ 12’ x i r 7 ”
104 99 -  4 2 ’ i B i ’-  - 
121.39 12’ x l f iT ^  
249.95 12’ X 9 ’11”

129,95

7^.95

12’ x l 6 ’ ■ 129.951
x 26’4" _  189.931

"l2’ x 7 ’ ' 59^
MANY MORE

C . R.  A N T H O N Y  C O---------------- 7̂ ----
For The Full Figured Lady . . .

FULL FIGURE
Get beeutitul'support iQ jl comfort tram Bejtlorm * ' Their 
(ulMigure bra has Nylon double knit cups oith built up 
stretch shoulders and Lycra * sides In White only 
sizes 34 36 B 34 48 C. 34 38 D
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D eliberations D ue This If eek,,.

HOl'STON <AP> — Defense 
aiume>s »il> call a (e« more 
character witnesses next 
week the prosecuttor. one 
rehutuJ witness, and then 
jurors ffi the Bnlab trial wiU 
determine the guiJt or in
nocence of Texas House 
Speaker BiUy Clayton and two 
A^tm attorneys 

The gcn-ernroent has ac
cused Clayton and lawyers 
Donald Ray and Randall Wood 
of extortion fraud conspracy  ̂
and racketeering, charges* 
that arose after the Ui-month

TREAT 
YOUR FEET 

TO A PROPER

877

IN STXK NO VAITING

R t d ^ w c

R e d w i n g s

THOMPSON’S
SHOES

Southeast Com er 
Of Square

tong FBI Bnlab undercoser 
operatior
, Once the last witness 

tesUfies in this lengthy trial, 
attonteys will gue iheii' final 
argumems and C S , Drstnct 
Judge Robert O Conor J r  w ill 
tnktrucr the. jurors on the legal 
points of the case ,

The jury is expiected to 
begin deliberations, either late 
Wednesday or early Thur- 
sda>

T heir decision could 
determine the p^iticar) future 
of Clayton. for-SU years a slate 
legislator, seeking a fourth 
term .as speaker arxl. with 
hopes of running for governor 
inl<«2

Clayton ended his testimony 
Friday by insisting. "I can t 
be bribed I will ne.ver he 
bribed

The C S -AUomey's office. , 
-^ in g  secret Bniab tapes as 

the key of their case. has.
.. cla i rri«dMC4ayton ateep.ted a 

$5 <A<) bnbe from* an- FBI in
formant to reopen bids Oh the . 
nch smte employees health 
insurance contract 

Wood and Ray are accused 
,pf agreeing to accept money to 
use their knowledge and in- 
riuence at the state capital to 
see that Prudential Insurar^  
Co get the slate business with 
premiums estimated at S84 to 
$105 million a year

Joseph Hauser, the FBI 
informant, posed throughout 
the lO^month Bnlab operation 
as -a representative of 
Prudential and offered 
several politica'l and labor 
leaders kickbacks for in
surance contracts '

The speaker ackhowledged 
he took $5,000 during a .\ov. t .  
JSfTV. meeting w iih Hauser and 
labor official L G Moore 

But. Clayton said he 
thought the money was a 
campaign contnbution from 
-Moore, the regional direc tor of 
the International Operating 
Engineers L-mon and planned 
to return it at a later date 

.Moore also was indicted in 
the Bnlab investigation and is 
to stand trial Ufter . . .  

Clayton testified ‘ I nevcA 
ut a deal with anyone during 

my years tn the Legislature t 
never'made a commiirpent to 
any iegisLalor dunng my three 
terms as speaker I have 
never done anything iliegaf 
and I never w lU

-Much as hay fever does on a seasonal basis.' 
perennial rhinitis can produce year-rourid 
sneezing nasal discharge, congestion, some
tim es with conjunctivitis and sore throat 
Dtsodium crom oglicate - a drug first used to 
prevent asthm a attacks - was tried with 39 
rh initis patients and henefstted 20. leading to arT 
im provem ent in-the appearance of the nasal 
lining and a reduced frequency of sneezing arxl 
d ischarge reports .New Zealariffltred J rh  Vo! 
82.

Sonet troops liberated 
Leningrad from' the .Vazu in

[itit a«X H rrft \w \k  rf

HEATER 
WONT LIGHT 

CALL
BOB WHITE 
573-9933

WHITTS HUmH€
& Alt CONOtTIONINC S»Via
}»ooVr 7ASO. r o  sox *4

SNTOil. TCXAS 7fS4f 
XHONf 573

H\PP> R E l MON-Xfler i>o» seeing each cwhwr for 3t years. 
si«ier-in-laws l.ena Howard of Ira and Mawdie Austin of 
Prattville. Via . both M. got iitgether this week. "I just thought 
il was time we saw each other again.” said Mrs. Austin who 
made the trip to Texas with other relatives. ISDN Staff Photol

I'se Snyder Daily News Cindv Hatawav 
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As a ne A Cad nac dea’ership Ae have a u*''"aue 
 ̂ co'mrnitfTient to ft*e peoD ie 'o t this-co'T^'^unify" 
We Peiieve t̂ a! A^er you Duy or lease a Cadillac 
you deserve to oe treated .ike a Cad-uac owr.e.’’

. n̂d when you P̂ pj to- '̂ ca.- .n for service you

' 'e  A V8-5-4 tu e  - n ;ec ied  e n $  ''^,t*‘ at au to-
''’̂ a tica 'y  g o e s '̂C"'. e  g*'t to  SIX to f^u r cy linders 
It s the  s ta ’'d a '’d g a so iin e -p o A e ’’ed  e n g m e  on 
th e  *.98* F eetAocW  B ro u g h a m s  DeVi:.es 
E d o ra d o  a'~d Seville T h e se  I9 8 i CadiH acs a re

have tp-e right *c *-e type of c o n s id 
e ra tio n  trad  t c ” a "y a t 'o rd e d  C ad illac  o w n e rs  

We in tend  jio t e e c  that trad ition  alive’ Visit o u r  
d e a le rsh ip  so o n  a’h d  tes t-d n v e  th e  exclusive-

a so  ava aP e .w .tn  a g aso line -pow 'ered  V6 
C ad  a c s  a'^e e a -^ p p e d  with GM-buiU 

e n g in e s  p ro d u c e d  by v a rious d ivisions S e e  us 
for details Arc* to  buy  o r le a se  ’

Brown & Gray Motors
711 25th St. • Snyder  ̂ ^

Cindy Hataway will present 
a program of country and 
western music in the Scurry 
County Senior Center at 11 30 
a m Tuesday preceding the 
noon meal

.Monday s 11 30 program. 
"Master .Mixing," will be 
presented by Blanche Chisum. 
S c u rry  C ounty  Home 
Ek-onomics Extension Agent 

Activities for senior citizens 
ui the center include quilting, 
liquid embroidery. India ink 
drawing, bndge and other 
games, an exercise class at 
II IS each morning, and blood 
pressure checks on Fnday 
mornings

The center s Sunshine Choir 
practices at 1 p m on Fridays 
and SC.A.MPS practice at 10 a 
m on Mondays 

Activities sponsored by the 
center at other locations in
clude swimming at 3:30 p m. 
at MTC on Tuesdays, bowling 
at 9 15 a m on Wednesdays, 
and square dancing on first 
and third Monday evehings 

The center IS open from 8.30 
a m to 4 30 p m each 
weekday and from S*3t>-9p m^ 
on Thursdays for games 

Information about the 
Senior Center may be ob
tained by calling the office at 
573k)104' -  “

Bernice Bede Osol
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Duty chouid b« your first concern 
in ths yMT ahkwl. always coming 
balora the pursuk of pieasura 
You won't have to worry about 
ivaimvg a dug ye«r Socially you « 
ba more pofMiar man aver m 
your arete of fnervds _ ,
U B fU .fte ^  28-Oct. 23) YO« I 
engyy me comptrif of friends 
and tnenrvg actnntiet with them 
today as long as a dean-up 
detail « not mciuded Fmd out 
more of what lies ahead for you 
m the year loaowmg your birth
day by sending for your copy ot 
Astro-^raph.. Maii.it for asch to 
Astro-Oraph. Sox 489. Radio 
City Station. N y 10019 Ba sura 
to speaty birm date 
•COfIPtO (Oct. 24-Mov. 22) 
Attar spending most of the day 
being generous, panic could set 
at. causing you to become too 
tightfisied Stnae a balance 
SAOITTAMUt (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) 
It's wrong and you know i(, yet 
chances are you'll ba far more 
tnandly and tolerant with outsal- 
ara today men you will ba wnth 
your own family.
CAPMCOfW (Dec. 22-Jen. 19)
The one you hurt would be your- 
aeif if you hold hostility toward 
anothac If you let the other per
son know, he or she may even 
have an explanation 
AOUAMU* (Jen. 20-Peb. 18) 
Your philosophical attitude todâ  
retetee to eU thmgg except mate
rial obiacts you d e ^  to be yours 
alone About these you're apt to 
become overly protective 
PISCES (Pab. 20-March 20) 
There e  no cause for disappoint
ment if you agree to help some
one end then find you took on 
more then you can handle Be 
reehatic about your bmitations 
AfdES (March 21-AprH 18) If you 

’ are impatient today with anyone 
caraiau with his or har ramarkt. 
you'* sat oft sparks mat could 
Stan a bonfire Turn the other

TAMtUS (Apm 20-Mey 20) You 
en|oy company today while 
working or relaxing, until they 
venture too dote to iPhat you 
consider personal Avoid getting 
mio deep diacuaaions 
OEMMI (May 21-June 20) It's 
very possible today you may 
yield to the wiahea of another 
and do tomalhing agamst your 
bettar (Odgmant bacauaa you 
worVt stand up to tha praasura 
CAMCER (June 21-Ju»y 22) Try 
to and today's events aarty and 
have a relaxing avanmg Every
thing could catch up with you ^  
lata afternoon, cauatng you to 
become ceraiaat 
LEO (JMy 23-Aeg. 22) Your h«l- 
tesow-wei met attnude couM do 
a turrvabout M you teal aomaona 
e taking advantage ot your good 
nature today. You won't put up 
wtm that for a minuta 
VMOO (Ae«. 23-Sapt. 22) 
Chanoaa are you'* accomplish 
qufta a bit around the house 
today However, It others don't 
want to work as long as you do. 
you could get a trifle miffed 

iN rw sx A ack  ZMTtiwwisc a s s n  i

October 20.1990 
This corrung year 'you wS have 
many opportunities to use your 
mmd to bring 'about srtuattortr* < 

 ̂which could fatten . your bank'*
' account. -The one ttwrvg that ean 
'stop you Lack of tgith in your- 
seif
LIBRA (Sept 23k>ct. 23) Emo-* 
tionai issues could sidetrii#( you - 
today and cause you to take your, 
mirid off cbrislructnre srtuations if' 
you permit thetrt to OonM be so 
susc^ibie Find out more of 
what lies aivsad lor you m the 
year foUowirlg your birthday by 
sending for your copy of Astro- 
Graph Mail $1 for each to Astro- 
Graph. Box 489. Radio City 
Station. N.Ŷ  100.19 Be sure to- 
apaerfy bulh'dste 
SCORPtO (Oct. 24-Mov. 22) 
Keep your wits about you and 
don't let someone who views Ute 
too materialty influence you 
today If .you remain logical, this 
parson's shaltowmass can't affect 
you
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
It s not like you to behave 
iealousiy yet today if you feel 
envious of another you could be 
tempted to divulge corihdential 
mformalion,
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
You have some exceileni idess 
today, but ti is not hkeiy any ot 
them will get oft the ground 
unless you stop daydreaming 
and start doing'
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 19) It s 
going to be up to yOu to speak' 
out for youfliwn interests today 
Another on whom you were 
depending, can't 6r won't tel' 
your story a$ well 
PISCES (Feb 20-a«arch 20) Jusi 
because sorheone who was sup
posed to do something with you 
today has to back out is r>o rea
son to forego a good game plan 
Oo It alone
ARIES (March 21-April 19) it s 
best to stay out of the affairs of 
co-workers today Although you 
mean well you could mess 
things up for them, rather than 
helping
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Something could happen with a 
friend today which might upset 
you Don't harbor feelings of 
resentment, open a discussKm to 
clear the air
GEMINI (May 21-Ju m  iO) Pour 
status in the eyes ot associates is 
rather fragile at this time They re 
waiting to see it you meet your 
commitments It s best that you 
do so
CANCER (June 21-July 23) Gat
ing claar, preaae advice ' or 
instructions rrmy not Z>e enough 
today You't have to . prove 
you're right by first domg it your- 
sett or by example 
LEO (xilly 23-Ah9. 22) There iS 
no doubt m your mmd as to what 
your needs are today, and yet 
you could quite eaaii> buy the 
ikusion and forget the neceasi-

The Sox’iet Union was ad
mitted to the League of 
Nations in 1934

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) You 
might ignore constructive adwee 
today from a pal bacauad what 
he or she has to say may cause 
you discomfort or hurt your teei- 
mgs

-NTwakAat* tv - tw v w se  ASS>.

Michael S. Line, Attorney at Law

would like to announce 
the relocation of his office

The new location b at 

1823 Twenty-fifth Street

Snyder, Texas 79549 

Phone 915-573-0185

SUNDAY BUFFET
AT THE AMERICAN RESTAURANT

SHIPS ROAST of BEEF 
BREASTof CHICKEN

WITH MONTE CARLO SAUCE

SHRIMP CREOLE
WHIPPED POTATOES, VEGETABLES 

ASSORTED SALADS & RELISHES

ALL YOU CAN EAT $A25

FRED
HEAOV'S 0 3 ^

I A I 1-

AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

LOCATED ATTHE AMERICAN MOTOR INN E. HWY. 180
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Ten Convicted In Pot Case

. /

BOSTOI  ̂ (AP) — Ten men, 
most from Texas, face sen- 
terifflng Nov. 24 after they 
were convicted m ’J.S. District 
Court of smuggling 27 tons of 
m ariju an a  from South 
America to Gloucester, Mass.

The trial ended Thursday 
. after-tfa&-

lil V a n  B u r e «

RSVP AT WORK— RSVP members paused for Anderson, school principal. Margaret 
this picture at Central Klementary School. Presswood. reading consultant for the school 
Seated, from left, are Gaylene Harris. Mae system, Rosa Kennedy, an RSVP member. 
Brush and Owen .Miller. Standing are Charles ■ Marsha Krenek, RSVP director.

RSVP Members Work 
Again In Schools Here

Members of the’ Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program 
(RSVP) are back at work in 
local sch(K)ls

The RSVP members give 
their time to the schools in 
various ways One of the most 
common volunteer activities 
is listening to the children 
read, and reading to them-in 
small groups to help them 
improve Iheir.reading skills 

At Central Elementary, the 
volunteers have undertaken a 
new project which involves

making small books out of 
discarded readers. Pages 
from the readers are stapled 
into colorful construction 
paper covers, each making a 
complete story, and the school 
plans to use the mini books as 
prizes and awards to en
courage the studehts to read.

M a rg a re t  P re ssw o d , 
reading consultant for the 
Snyder School System, points 
out that even though the 
readers are not used in 
classrooms now,* they do 
contain stories still of interest

to children and are excellent 
reading material because of 
the word content.

Men and women 60 years 
old and older are eligible for 
m em bersh ip  in RSVP 
Members participate in a 
variety of community projects 
as volunteer workers ind they 
choose the projects which suit

' their talents and interest best. 
Persons interested in joining 
RSVP are invited to contact 
Mrs. Krenek’s office in (he 
Senior Center, or to call the 
office at 573-0144

DIVERSIFIED
BY BILLY E. ROACH 

COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

*j|t8ê 9Crni««rul Prwi SvnOKO* ....

DEAR ABBY: What do you think ia the hardest? Being 
the oldest child, the youngest chilcf or the middle child?

CURIOUS
DEAR CUlilOUS: If you ask the eldest, he’ll say. 

“The eldest, because you’re expected to set a good 
example for the younger ones. And if a fight breaks 
out, 1 get, blamed because I’m the oldest and should 
know better.’’

Ask the middle child, and he’ll say, “ Being the 
middle child is the hardest because you get none of 
the advantages o f being the youngest or the oldest.’’ 

Ask the youngest child, and he’ll tell you that being 
the youngest is hardest because “your parents try to 
keep you.,‘a baby’ as long as possible, and you’re the 
one who has to wear all the hand*me>downs.’’

In other words, it all depends whpre you’re coming 
from.

DEAR ABBY: Your recent column on statistics  is a gold 
mine for those of us who campaign for causes.

The volunteers with C incinnati’s League for Animal 
Welfare want people to realize, as you pointed out, that 
56,000 pets are turned over daily to the nation's animal 
shelters, where 36,986 are destroyed'

This year we are again supporting a former stray dog 
named Lady for president. She ran in 1976 and racked up 
140 votes. Lady is campaigning to make the public aware 
that millions of unwanted animals have been imprisoned 
and dealt the death sentence without "due process”  She is 
the pet of newspaperm an CiE. “ S to h c ^ ’ Jacl(tbn of 
Tulahoma, Tenn.

Lady's party is PAWS (Political Action for the World’s 
Strays). Her platform is LOVE (Ixiyalty, Obedience, Valor, 
Empathy). These are not merely ei.ipty campaign promises, 
but the true benefits of responsible pet ownership.

Lady's campaign slogan is, " It’s better for a dog to go to 
the White House than for the White House to go to the dogs.”

Go with Ladv in 1980!
EUZABETH LEMLICH, CAMPAIGN CHAIRHUMAN

by^Jndge Walter Jay Skfnner 
Two defendants pleaded 

guilty before the trial began, 
while three others entered 
guilty pleas before a . jury 
coiild be empaneled. The trial 
took an unusual turn after 10 
days Of testimony 

“We .were more than three- 
quarters of the way through 
the evidence, and the 
defendants made a decision to 
waive furtherIrial by jury and 
have the judge make a finding 
on the'basis of the evidence ”

said the prosecutor, Martin B. 
Boudreau ;

Most of'the defendants were 
from Texas. Others wereTrom 
Pennsylvania, New Mexico; 
Florida, New York, Colorado 
and Michigan

Two other defendants — 
35, of

Lansing. Mich., and Jamiei

C hag ra , 35. a '  fo rm e r 
professional gambler from 
Las Vegas — were found 
guilty earlier. C hagra 's 
conviction was set aside after 
the judge decided that he was 
a victim (rf doubli? .jeopardy.

- U ^  Snyder ifewa
Classified Ads '  jrfS-lS486

A memorial ffindior Orran FraenzI 
has been established at the Snyder 
National Bank. .This money will be 
used to furnish a room in the new 
addition of Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital. Contributions of any amount 
will be appreciated.

P R l .S.SICAC M)
Frost will be hitting Scurry 

County before long, and this 
could lead to prussic acid 
poisoning in livestock grazing 
certain pasture grasses and 
forages

Although many , plants 
contain toxic materials that 
cause poisoning, those causing

Insurance
FACTS

UyTpm
Deftebach

Auto in-surance is just 
one of the m any differ
ent types of policies that 
a re  available from us a t 
THE DEFFEBACH A- 
GE.N’CY, 1810 27th, 573- 
3611. We put our client’s 
needs first, and rep re
sent you with the best 
in s u r a n c e  c o m p a a y . 
There a re  no pressure 
tactics used in any part 
of our business-our a t 
m osphere is completely 
relaxed Slop by, have 
coffee or a cold drink, 
and visit with us. Hours: 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m.-5 
p.m.

the highest mortality in 
livestock when grazed after 
they have been frozen and 
wilted are Johnson and Sudan 
grasses and sorghum or 
hybrids of these

The most dangerous time as 
far as the grazing of these 
plants is concerned is 
following frost when the plant 
material begins to wilt 
Livestock should not be 
allowed access to the wilted 
material until it has dried 
completely This usually takes 
three or four days of good 
sunlight New plant growth 
usually becomes non-toxic and 
can be grazed within 10 days 
to two weeks foljowing a rain

As far as prussic acid 
poisoning is concerned, the 
poison acts rapidty and can 
kill animals within minutes In 
most cases, animals become 
affected within 10-15 minutes 
after eating toxic material 
and can die w ithin two to three 
minutes Symptoms may 
include a brief period of 
stimulation followed by 
depression and paralysis. 
Signs of colic may be present. 
Stupor (loss of. sensibility), 
difficult breathing and 
frequent convulsions may 
result Death is caused by 
suffocation since oxygen 
remain'sHH the blood and is not 
exchanged to (he tissues This 
also gauses the blood to ap
pear bright red.

To prevent prussic acid

poisoning in livestock, follow 
these steps;

1 Allow plant material 
affected by frost to dry 
thoroughly before grazing. 
This may require a week or
more of good sunlight

2 Feed a n im a l hay or a 
supplement before turning 
them in on plants that may 
contain prussic acid. Animals 
that are not’ hungry will not be 
affected as seriously by toxic 
material since their intake 
will be limited

3. Remove all animals from 
the pasture if one in the herd 
shows any signs of poisoning

4 Call a veterinarian im
mediately if an animal ap
pears to be poisoned An 
antidote to treat affected 
animals is highly efficient if 
given early. This product is 
available from veterinarians.

5 Have suspect plant 
material checked by the 
Texas Veterinary Medical 
Diagnosis Laboratories at 
College Station or Amarillo. 
Local veterinarians will be 
happy to submit samples for 
you.

The o v era ll key to 
preventing prussic acid

DEAR ABBY: We hear and read ao much about widows 
whose former friends have deserted them. Perhaps some of 
them should take a good look at themaelvea.

We have a friend, in her mid-60s, who has dyed her hair 
red, weara faFse eyelaahea, tight, shiny pants and the 
highest heels she can find.

We don't like to include her because she looks like a freak.
We love her and would like to see her look likrthe lovely 

person she is. How can we tell her without hurting her 
feelings?

HER FRIENDS

DEAR FRIENDS: False eyelaahea, red hair and 
high heela.do not a freak make. Do include her, but let 
her know  in advance that the “ w om ep’’ w ill be 
wearing dresaea.

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I were invited to apend a day 
with a very dear couple at their summer place. They decided, 
in lieu of a barbecue at home, to go out for dinner.

Was it obligatory on my part to voluntaer to pay for my 
share? Or should our friends who invited us for the day have 
picked up the entire bill?

PERPLEXED

DEAR PERPLEXED: Since you were invited for 
the day, dinner (regardleaa o f where it waa) ahoutd 
have twen provided by your hoet.

D o you w ish you had more frienda? Get Abby’a 
b ook let, “ H ow to  Be Popular; You’re N ever Too 
Y oung or Too O ld .’’ Send  $1 w ith  a lo n g , aelf*  
addressed, stam ped (28 centa) envelope to: Abby, 
Popularity, 132 Laaky Drive, Beverly, Hilla, Calif. 
90212.

poisoning in livestock is to be 
aware of plant materials that 
may cause poisoning and then 
to keep cattle from grazing 
such plants until a safe period 
has passed

Beginning Suiidajf,^  
October 19th

THE DIAMOND M MUSEUM

VVill Be
Open to The Public 
from 1 until 4 p.m.

Every 3rd Sunday^
AT

907 25th Street

We Invite You To Attend 
Our Revival Services at 
First Assembly of God.

19th & College Ave. 
Octobef 19-22 - -

The Jeremiah Hanlev Family, 
Evangelists Gospel Singing Group- 

Nashville.Tenn.
Sun. 10:50 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 
Weekday Service 7:30 n.m. 

James R. Jackson, Pastor
"€hri«t J lir  Anstnrr"

As A Tax-Paying Citizen of Scurry County

WHAT KIND OF EMPLOYER ARE YOU?
Are you the kind oT employer who would 

hire the same kind of person for a 
government office that you would want to 
run your own business?

Are you the kind of employer who knows 
^Ttie government^: carr Trot ^give tis-| 
anything it has not taken from us in the 
first place?

Are you the kind of employer who knows 
that excessive budgets cause high taxes?

Conservative, fiscally responsible 
government starts on the local level. 
There is no such thing as a “free” lunch.

Scurry County is big .business with a 
yearly budget of $9,965,739. Your taxes for 
1981 will increase about 24 per cent. What 
will happen in 1982?

Are ymftJt^kind of employer who wants 
a conserva tive , h ard  working 
businessman, for your commissioner who 
wiU Tnanage your inoney as carefully as 
he does his own?

WANTED
Manager

for
^,965,739----

BUSINESS 
Annual Salary 1981

49,069^-Commissioner Salary 
l , 3 4 P  Retirement 
2,338°° Social Security

5CQC00 fCounty Pays E ntire  S.S.)
Hospital Insurance '

’ *375°° Out-of-County Travel Expense

'23,808 Total
'* %

Ptus Automobite use, gas & upkiep^irovldKl

Vote For Bernard Bartels, Commissioner i f  recinct 3 
VOTE REPUBLICAN FOR A CHANGE!.

Paki Pol Ad by tha Scurry C iw iy K«puMiran!i. I80P 2#th. Lydia Elllaon, Treat

*  j
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Pecos Strums 35-9 Victory Tufie As...

Tigers Singing The Blu6s Again
'I..*-

"I'm tryinK t«i tell .\<hj |HN>|ile, that the blues have hit 
me irt my life; Vihi know Lwas born for trouble, and it's a

... .... —John .Mayall ••

Snyder s Tigens may well U- exfx'rienced m tht* blues after 
P'rlday’s 35-9 loss to Pecos here It Had to Ik- one of the team's 
most disappointing defeats at a 1-5 season, not only because'it. 
was Homecoming weekend in the fity, but because of the 
nature of the loss Itself

It was a game of give and t̂ k̂e Hut though l>oth (earns did 
some lafting. it was Snyder doing almost all the giving 

Snyder got a surprising 2 points on the first play of the 
ballgame as would l̂ e kickoff returner Ifanny Tarango txibbled 
the boot, then to<»k a .safety in his ow n endzone 

Pecos retaliated by scoring on its first two possessions of the 
night, however, for a 14-2 first-quarter lead -—  -— ,

Despite being dow n so quickly, if was oln lous the Tigers were 
not going to quit The defen.se stiffened, and except for a I’ecos 
40-yard run m-ar the emf of ihe half, allowed the vesitork only 19 
yards on the ground in the second quartyr Apparentfy. last 
week’s first season w in had strengthen«*d the home team When 
they came back oh the field after intermission, one had the 
feeling that this was to la- their night But no. it was not to Ix'

■' '*v-
night. and they openi*d the .second half w ith the ball at their ow n 
I8,.^PIans of a comeback against the Kagles went awry On the

_  first play from scrimmage A pttchback from quarterback 
Mike Koemisch to back Perry Echols never made cohncx tions:^ 
and Pecos fell on the ball.at the Tiger 14 j t  was to lx* the.third ‘ 

■ time in the second lialf that the Eaigles would find gifts inside
,.Jjie S n y d e r ______ , __________ _______ .

► .'.The Eagles wasted.no time in building their lead _Ed(Ii»̂  
.Mattaf the Pecos workhorse all night, picked up 4 and 2 yard.s, 
on the first two plays from scrimmage, and on third dowrt, 
quartei back Bobby Jenkins bixitlegged it in Irorn 8 yards away 
TixiyCafr split the uprights, and Pecos led. 2l-2 

Still Shyder didn’t fold in fact, the Tigers never did. thougli 
they easily could have Taking over^xisses.sion again at Us own 
33, Snyder worked down the field in eight plays to score il.s only 
touchdow n of the night ' ' • .

The drive got underway on third down when Koennsch found '  
tight end (Tirtis (iaflord for an 18-yard gain On the next play, 
he hit wide receiver filenn Parham on a 35-yard bomb to the

’Stang Pair Rip 
Opponents Again

Swcetwa|er and Andrews 
Twntinuc to rocket—towards 
their .Nov 7 showdown, a 
mcx'ting which apjiarenlly will

decide the District 
fiMgliall title

2 AAAA

Pecos 12-yard line Three plays later, Echols took it over from 
Ihe  l Parham added the PATkick ^

Once again it appeared Snyder might be able to comeback 
against the Eagles Follovvihg the kickoff, Snyder held the 
visitors to a punting situation and seemingly would get the ball 

T)atk wTth bv’er^ix minutes stltl teTT In the third'pertod; and 
down21-9 , . ^  ■

But the blues hit again. Pecos's punt sailed through the hands 
()f return-man Koemisch. and right into the arms of Eagle 
coVerage-man Johnny Valencia at the Tiger 13 Though an 
offside's penalty movcxl the ball back live steps, f’ecos took only 
one play • an 18 yard pass from Barreno to Benny Tarango - to 
'put more points on the board Carr’s kick-after was giKxl again, 
and the F^agles now had a 28-9 advantage 

Pecos scored its final TD on a 48-yard march, aidcnl by a '28- 
yard interference call, which put the liall on the Tiger 4-yard 
line Barreno keyc*d the drive with a 13-yard strike to Valencia, 
and later tixik in the .*i(yore_on_a-four-yard jaunt with. lhr!f*e 
.seconds left in theperiixl Again, Carr’s kick-after w as giKxl 

Though the scoreboard is the only fact to go dbwn in the 
history Ixxiks. the game on the field was tictually a closer 
contest Pecos concluded the battle with 257 total yards while 
Snyder had 2.5« The Tigers out numbered the visitors in first 
downs. 18 to 13. and had the ball for 23 mon* plaVs.

Snyder reached the opponent 34. 32. .’Kl. and 2d wittiout 
scoring, suffering an interception on one occasion, and failing 
toeonvert i»n lour th down thefrther-fhree----------------------

Your Vote 
And Support 

For

Charlie J. Yoast
For

^  County 
Commissioner 

Precinct 3
.•V .

Deadline For 
Aosentte Voting 

Oct. 31st.

Your Vote 
And Support
On Nov. 4

• - — ▼ •

Will Be 

ApprecFated.

M  "PW By <1i»rll» V»«.l 
m s  MIk. SntBrr. Tr>a.

PL/VNM.Mi OKKENSF:— Tiger head coach Mike Jenkins and 
senior quarterback Mike Koemisch talk things over during the 
,Snvder-Pecos ballgame held here Friday night. Offensively, 
the Tigers ground out 250 yards, their best effort id the season, 
but made costly mistakes which led toa 3,>-9 Pecos win. \l right 
is running back Perry Echols OUl). (.SON Staff Photo by John 
liunnamF .

SACHS G3
•150 miles per gallon 
•49cc engine 
•A legal moped with a 
genuine motorcycle chasis.'

TOM'S MARINE
Sales & Service

Fast Hwy. 573^562

\^Ve Homelite; 
The Chain Saw King.

HOnfCUTE M OkjpJri'

SUPER 2

€ HOMEUTE

XL

SUPER E-Z

HOMEUTE

XL2

FREE Woodcutter’s Kit
OR

FREE
Carry. Case

-  With Purchase Of Saw

2300 Ave. Q
573-2522

Andrews, undcfcali'd and 
ranked .No 7 m tlx- state, 
popped Monahans Friday’-. 21* 
14, while surprising Sweet
water kmxketf off its fifth 
straight op(xinent hy defeating 
Odc*s.sa Ector. 34-2d

Snyder » higgest break of the game uppeart-d and vanished 
with a yellow flag Tiger Matt Davis fell on an F]agle fumble at 
the 40 early in the- contest, but officials ruU-d off.sidt-s against 
the vi#lflfH(iTind f’c-cos galni-d new life 

The Flagles promptly ripped off (id yards, including runs of 2d 
by Alvin .Ncjm^ul 27 by Malta, to score Jenkins tixik the ball 
over from two yards out with 6:32 left in the opening period 

The victorii-s leavf .tH)tlL.C'arrkicki*dthepotnbaftpr ^
teams with identieal 5-0 loop After holding the hosts to a punting situation. Pecos struck 
records Swe<>lwater is (i t on. again This time Malta did the honors, returning the punt 85 
the season yards - breaking several tackles along the w ay - for a 13-2 F]agle

In other 2-AAAA coiili-sts .lead Carr made it 14-2. * .
playi*d F’riday. San Angelo Malta led the F^aglc ground game with 12 carries for 8d yards

■ all but fiveof that in the first hal^ w hile Barreno was four-for- 
four through the airways for 76 yards . *

Snyder gaming more yardage in the 26-point loss than in any 
of its previous games this season -.got well-balanced runninj^  ̂
help o |^ c  three primary backs. Flchols garnered 63 yards on 
20 carries. Kirk llerriey had 65 yards on 13 carries, and Mark 
Shaw had (id yards on Id totes

The V ictory leaves the F^agles w ith a .5-2 season record. 3-2 in 
District 2 AAAA play Snyder. 1-5. is 1-3 m lixip actinn Tlx-

Uimesa.
ra)iped

Tigers take on Factor in (>d<̂ s«i next S^iturday

• S m y 4 t r t  •  7 •  -9 
PrcME 14 9 {!_• ^ ^ __

-

Prraa
Kint Pownt 13

IM Yartii Kuxhinc III
.W - • Yardx Pauinj 7«
2V) Total Vanb 2S7
fo(l7 Patam wtu 4o(4

■ 1 i> Inlrrrdkmnl 0
2 PumbinLmi 0
2for37 PmaHm Yank ^ 4forX
4 for SI Punia-AvrraKr

t
3lar34*

I,ake View crushed 
21 (I; and Pecos 
Snyd«-r. 35 9

Other records throughout, 
the conference arc: .Monahans 

^and l.ake View. 3 3 season and 
2 2 district Pet os. .5-2 and 3 2.
F'ort Stixkton. 2-4 and 13, 
l.atnesa. 2-5 and I 4. Snyder,.
1-5 and I'3, and F'etor. 0 1-5- 
ando-4

\  4>n E rich s  T o 
rcstlc  Hen*

Wrestling returns to Snyder 
w ith perha|>s its top show ever 
Thursday, featuring Kevin 
Von FJrich and Gino Her
nandez in |he main event

Showtime will he 8 p m in 
.Scurry County Coliseum 
Ticket infirrm atinn is 
available at the coliseum box . 
office. 573-98̂ 11

Thursday’s lineup marks 
the first time Von F'rich 
brothers - coasideretl the 
superstars of wrestling have 
lx*en in Snyder

Kevin takes on American GRADY-Grady ’s Wildcats
(lhampion Gino Hernandw ... bounced jscfc from thrte  
managed4»y GaryHarl, In the .straight losses toupsel Borden 
main event, while David Von 
F^rich IS pitt(*d against another 
Hart prize. Gary Yixing

Other matches have Sweet 
Brown .Sugar against El 
Diablos .No I, managed hy 
Jamt's Dillon, and F̂ l Diablos 
No 2 against Bryon Blair

The Von F^ichs are ex- 
perted Tir draw TT»e largest 
wrestling crowd in the 
coliseum’s history

WGA Pairings .
Anyone wishing to play 

Tuesday should meet at the 
pro shop at 9 a.m. Pairings 
will he announced at that 
time

The event 'vvill be "Tim 
Whi.stle" This competition is 
on match-play basis and 
points awarded Players are 
flighted for the event.

HOl.l) ’ F;M DF-FFASF;!— Defensive cixirdinalor Wes Poarch 
^signals his wishes to the Tiger defensive unit during F'riday’s 
.^oiliest with Pecos. Tlie defense gave up :i5 points, but found 

^itself against the wall tni a number of ix-cassions following 
turnovers deep in Tiger territory. (SD.N .Slaff Photo by John 

Ihinnam) ______. ~

Royals Claim 
Key Victory
KA.VSAS CITY. Mo lAP) -  
The Kiiasas City Boyals. with 
George Brett and Willie 
Aikens playing key roles, won 
the first World Series game 
ever in that city F'riday night, 
defeating the Philadelphia 
Phillies 4-3 in 10 innings 

The victory left the Phillies 
still with a 2-1 lead in the best- 
of-sevenSenes Games 4and 5 
were to be played here 
Saturday and .Sunday 

Aikens delivered a two-out 
single in the luth to drive iii

’Cats Upset Flat 
Borden Coyotes

County here F'riday night. 35- 
16. putting the Coyotes into 
what would appear to be a 
must-win situation for the 
remainder of the .season

"I don’t have any excuses 
for the way we. played." 
remarked a .solem Coach 
Kandy K(x*misch, "We got 
w hat w<» deserved We had our 
had game They t Grady i were 
0-3 going into it They had lost 
their last three games and 
they were due They had a 
good game and we had a sorry 
one”

Grady took advantage of a 
flat Coyote team to hand the 
visitors their second loss in a 
4-2 season, leaving them with 
a 1-1 district record

“We have to win. all of the 
rest of* them now." noted 
Koemisch, who has vet to face

r i f C K S C E i H
•CAN YOU REALLY AFFORD ANYTHING LESS

PREFERRED 
STOCK

Golden Tan 
Ur Taupe Kidakin

The Nevada by FIAnheim features soft premium leather 
and quality craflaman.ship Created for that man who 
appreeiales the very best ArrVou that man"*

f lW IIIP S O irS S H O E U
SouttMnt Conw «f Sqiim

loop favorite Highland or 
undpfeSliid Trent "If we can 
do that, we ll still win the 
district.’ but it will take some 
doing ’’

Despite the upset. Koemisch 
gave the Wildcats their due

"Grady played real well 
They've got a giKid ballcluh. 
but we just didn't play well It 
was like we had u.sed up all our 
energies tasT wwli against 
Ira”

Borck'n County scored in the 
first quarter as Sammy 
Wiliams crossed over from 
two yards out J r  Benavi'dez^ 
kicked the conversion

Grady clawed back as Lynn 
Key belled over on a one-yard 
run and l^ rry  Key ran the 
conversion The Wildcats then 
made it 1.5-8 as Lynn Key 
scored on a five-yard run and '  
l.^rry Key kicked the points- 
after

The Coyotes regained the 
lead on a .3-yard pass from 
Jym Rinehart to Bart Mc-

Benavidez conversion kick 
But Grady I again took the 
advantage before halftime.T 
scoring on a 20-yard run by 
Alfonzo Gorlez Larry Key 
kicked^-the PA’M o r  a-23-46 
lead. .

The turning point (rf.the 
game may have occurred in 
the swond half, according to

KtKimsch. when a  ?>(4-yard 
pass wa.s droppi-d by the 
Coyotes That, an apparent 
sure TD. aixl the possible 
conversion kick would have 
pul Borden County Iwck on 
lop

As it was. Grady scored 
twice more in the game, on a 
pair of Jackie Vining-lo-Knn 
Dealherage passes of 20 and 12

.Nee ( oxotes, page 7.\

'Willie Wilson from second 
base w ith the winning run 

Brett, who had painful 
hemorrhoids lanced only the 
day before and stayed over
night at St Ixike’s Hospital, 
electrified the crowd Of 42,380 
with a home run in the first 
inning He also played an 
important role in the Royals' 
winning rally in the 10th 

A single by U.L Washington ■ 
and a four-pitch walk to 
Wilson, who was squaring to 
bunt O.T each delivery, pul the 
R o y a ls  in g e a r .  But 
Washingfon was cut down 
trying to steal third and Frank 
White struck out, seemingly 
stifling (he rally 

With Brett at bat. Wilson 
. stole second, which left first 

base open for the Phillies to 
walk Brett, whose 390 
average in 1980 was the 
highest in nearly 40 years 

That brought up Aikens. 
who had slugged his first 
major league triple in the 
fourth inning He smashed a 
drive to the left-center field 
wall beyond the reach of 
i-enter fielder Garry Maddox 

Amos Otis also homered for 
Kansas City and Mike Sch 
midt. who had 48 round 
trippers in the regular season, 

T fsponded ' with one ' fo r  
Philadelphia

PUBLIC NOTICE
Lone Star Gas Company m accOrdarx:e 

with Section 43(a) ot Article 1446c VATCS. 
hereby gives nofee Ot the Company's mtent 
to 'mplement a new schedule of rates lor 
natural gas service to be charged to the 
residential and commercial consumers m the

Cityot i n y d e r ,  T p*as
effective ijov .eirber 5 ,  IvOO 

The rate schedule is expected 'to furnish a
6 . bF*®rcent increase m the Company's revenues 
from Residential and Commercial customers m the
Cityol J tjy rJe r , T ex as

A Statement ot Intent has been filed with 
the City’oi 5n yd er , Toxay and is
available for inspection at the Company’s 

-bwsirwss office locafM aT TTT7 ?7tTl 
.,iiy:<'r, T exsj

^Lone Star GasCompdny

Under New M anagement 
Diann llighfield

573-Z333

1

NEW ITEM
TRYQURDEUCIOUS
BARBEQUEXUMEN
SANDWICH

SPECIAL
I 15 PC. DINNER DINNER BUCKET
I 15 PIECES CHICKEN "
I 2  PINTS SALAD (Your Choice) $099
I 1 PINT WASHED POTATOES ^  
r  '  X f^ IG R A V Y  9 ROLLS f
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Cl.II* ,\ CMtlllN \l.—Ira's Send .Sharp and a six-man leains h'l idax iiinhl. Ira vxim the 
leaiiimale haul down llermleigh plaxer.Kemix emilesl 7.-2I. (.Sl)\ .Statr I’holn h\ .lohn 
KII(*X dm liiu aClinn lll'tUCPlrillMUh liisfi i( I L’- llftliiiam) “ *■*

PHILADELPHIA (APi -- 
Dallas cornerback Aaron 
Mitchell is nicknamed "A M ■ 
P M "  •

"They’t'e wide'awake 
he hits ’em and their lights.are 
out when he walks away," 

Charlie Waters. 
Cowboys' 32-year-old strong „ 
safety.

Mitchell js one of two ''kids" . 
in the Cowboys’ defensive, 
secondary, a unit that- drew 
chuckles at Ihe start of the* 
season but flow gets a ht*ap of 
respc'ct. having allowcKl only 
three touchdown passes, while 
chalking up |2 interceptions 

The other new face bt'longs 
to Steve Wilson, a converted 
wide r^'eiver Both are 23 
years old and Indh are ex
pected to start at the corners 
Sunday when Dallas mc*ets the 
Philadelphia Eagles here in a 
sh(K)tout for first spot in the 
the Nh'C-East Both clubs are 
5-1

"I guess it’s a g<K)d sign that 
our . defensive system is 
working.” Waters .said tWl5

week Tm most amazed by year as they gave? up over ;«) 
the poise the kid.s have points in four of their last six 
shown”  '  . regular sea.son games

It was.defense - t*specially Waters, who was sidelined
___ ^  K S ItS ty  iramf iiiiurr  m

apart on .the Cowboys last deserves much of the credit

Butldofis Take Victory, 72-24...

Ira Cracks Cardinals
M EK.M LKKJH I r a  s 

Bulldogs kept ho|>es ot a 
District .2 tA si\-mait title 
alive here Kriday night, 
swamping llermleigh 72 '24

The l^ulldogs. .')-2 on Ihe 
season and 2 1 m loop play, 
take on undeleated conlerence 
favorite Highland next we<‘k 
Th<* Dog lunior high sipiad 
also gi'ts a test as they return 
to llernileigh Thursdav fiir a

txiut with tin- 31 Caritmal 
junior high club

Mermleigh sco iihI twice 
eaclf III the tirsl and second 
<|uarlers, but w'as unable to 
keep Ira Irom taking a .53 24 
haittime lead and ending the 
game via Ihe 45 jxiint rule w ith 
abou t th re e  m in u tes  
remaining in Ihe third jhtuxI 
It was Hermleigh's sixth 
di'feal of Ihe s*-ason Ttw 
Cards host Borden County, a

35 14 ujisel victim ol Grady. 
..next Friday Borden County. 
‘T2 (Hilhe year, is 1-1 in liKip 
play

Ira’s Wade Pierson^scorinl 
live touchdow ns while 

■ teammate Scott K»*sner added 
two more and KotHTt Mitchell 
snared lliree TD (wss»‘s 
Mitchell. .1^0 caug^ht Iwii I- 
|M»inl conversion loijses. and 
.lames Crowder iMxiled live 2- 
|Miinl conversion kicks

Hermleigh scored in the 
first (juarler as Kenny Kiley 
crossed over from 25 yards out 
and Dennis Join's went in on a 
lw<i-yard plunge 

Kiley scored again in the 
second stanza on a 2(i-yard 
run. and Kevin K(H>misch hit 
Twl Olsen minutes later for 
Bm' final Cardinal touchdown 
None of the conversions were 
successful

Oilers Hoping Casper 
Will Make Difference

by The \ s m k  laled Press 
AIIT’ro light end l)a\e 

Caspi'r and (piarterliack Ken 
.Statiler. lor years ope of Ihe 
most feared (Kissing tandems 
in Ihe Ihi* NuImhuiI KtMgbalf 
l,eague. are together again 
The Tampa Bay Buccanei’rs 
will find out Sunday if lh«-y're 
still cause lor ala^m 

Ttn* Houston Oilers, who got 
Statiler from Oakland during 
ttki nfTKrnsnn try sending 
((uarlertiack Dan Pastorini to 
IfH Raiders, acquirtxl Cas(x-r. 
Slabler’s favorite target, 
earlier this week in exchangi- 
for undisclosed future draft 
choices

• We are thrilled to tv  able 
to gel a player Of Daves 
ability." siiid Oilers CoJlch 
Bum Phillip, w ho adderl be d 
have his latest find in llw 
lineup .Sunday "Caspi-r is a 
((uality. clutch rweiver that 
should fit in with what we 
w ant to do here "

What Philli()s would like to 
do more than any thing else, ol 
course, iscalc^jltw Piltsliurgh 
SliH'lers, who always sri-m to 
lx- just ahead of them in the 
A m erican C onference’s 
Central Division 

Thai’s Ihe way it is now 
PillsiHjrgh. whichUix-sn’t play 
until Monday night against Ihe 
visiting Denver Broncos, is 4 2 
while the Oilers and Ihe 
Cleveland Browns are each 3 
3

— Sunda.v’s other gami's are

5 orkFr.iiicisco and Ihe .New 
Giants at ,S;in Diego 
”Cas|K‘r. 29. almost certainly 

will Im- tisi-d 111 a double light 
end alignment with Mike 
BarlH'r on the other end ol the

Kockels Po|> 
Hosts. 102-99
pOKTL.XND.. Ore APi 
Tin* IfiKislon IfiHkels won 
Iheir first MKid game of Ihe 
.N ational B a s k e tb a ll  
AssiK'iiition season Kriday 
with a 1(12 99 victory over llw 
Portland Trad Blazers 

Allen la'axell of H'Kiston 
scored nine of his 11 point.s m 
Ihe fourth quarter Kriday 
night aiMl teammate .Musi's 
Mahme^tirttierf H of he* JiVifr 
Ihe same (K'riod Malone, the 
Kcxkeijs’ leading scorer, had 
14 rebounds

liiMiston C(Kich IK'I Harris 
said. "This shmild give us 
some confidi'nci' as a team 
iH'cause It’s very difficult to 
win hi're "

t

Coyotes
(Continued from pageK.\) 

yards, fo ici- Ihe contest 
Despite the loss. Roemisch 

was concerned only with Ihe 
future ■ I think It will ht'lp us 
We had won bair in a row, and 
after.last wi'i'k’s win (over 
highly heralded lrn*^»9»might 

Dallas at Philadelphia. N'i'w have Ix'i'n overconfident I 
England at Baltimore. Buffalo ihmk mv kids will come back

line B.irtx'r’s greatest ef 
fi'i-liveni'ss IS III blocking for 
Karl Cam()hrll. and that 
creates another profilem for 
IIm' Bu( s

Cam|)tK'll. slowi'd by in 
juru's lor several wi'i'ks. tiursi 
luck into form last .Sunday 
with a 178 yard rustling game 
And BarlK'r. whi'ii hi' wasn’t 
leading Ihi' way, caught .li 2t>- 
yard touchdown (kiss Irom 
.Staldi'r Bui it went lor naught 
as Ihe (tilers, with a chance to 
(Hill into a first.place be with 
Ihe Slix'lers. were u(iset 21 
bxKansasCitv

HUNTER’S
HEADQUARTERS

WE B U f SELL-TRADE 
Rifles-Shotguns-Pistols

Fishing &
Hunting License

TIMELY PAWN
2409 A \e. K. 573 9335

WRESTLING
Thurs., Oct. 23. Hp.m.

First Time In .Snxder

K K V I\ VO.N KHK'II 
VS.

(; i \O I I K U N .\.\I )K Z
Xmrri'caii Ch:tinpi<Hi 

Managed by (.ary Marl

n .W II) VON KUK II
vs.

(LAKY V O l'N (;
KI.DIAKI.O.NO. I 

M anaged hv-4»mei^>UluM.. 
VS.

.SWEET BHOMN SI t. XK

EI.DIXBI.ONO. 2 
XIanagedbx .lames Dillon 

XS.
BKVON BI.XIB

SCURRY COUNTY 
COLISEUM

Beserx alioiis 
Bingside 
(ten. .Xdm. 
Kids 3-11

'•73-9X11 
SI.511 
S3.50 
S2..50

NOW OPEN
at Miami. 
Cleveland.

Green Bay at ni'xl wc'ek They won't let up 
Minnesota at IH'causeolthis "
SI. Louis ,aT (n taking on wihlt'ss Her- 
Si'allle at the rnleigh next wi'i'k. Roi'misch 

will Ih' pitted agaibsl hi.s alma 
mater, where he earned All- 
State honors as a schoolboy 
athlete

Cincinnati.
Washinglori.
New Xork Jets. Atlanta aJ 
.Ni'w Orleans. Detroit at 
Chicago. Kansas City al 
Ih'nvcr, l.os Angeles al .San

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

INVITATION
; TO THE NEW|ELF:SERVICE " t r '

« CARWASH .
- -

•

BllLBOWLtN TEXACO -
V 1401 COLLEGE

LEERAWLINGS 
FULL SERVICE NORTH SIDE 

PHILLIPS 66 STATION
FEATURING:

' g  •PHILLIPS 66 MOTOR OILS 
•WASH & LUBRICATION 

' • F t A t S f l X E D '- '^  —
•MINOR TUNE-UPS
•OIL-GAS-AIR FILTERS

ST I.OIIIS— Plaoekicker 
Steve Little, fireii Thursday 
by the St. l.ouis Cardinals, 
was listed Kriday in critical 
condition with a fractured 
neck which left him 
paralyzed.

A neurosurgeon al .SI John’s 
.Mercy Medical Center in 
C’reve C(K‘ur said Little. 24. 
suffered total paralysis in an 
automobile accident early 
Kriday morning 

Dr Frank Palazzo .said the 
athlete’s neck was broken in 
Ihe anterior area' The frac
ture, he said, was affecting 
Little’s brea__thing 

“ We hope that h e ’s 
stabilizing. " .said Palazzo 
"Ho a(jpears lo beTtnmg  ̂just 
that.

"If he stabilizes, there’s 
always a ctiance for some 
rehahilitafion. ” Ihe dintor 
.said. "He si't'iiis.to Ih' in goOd 
s p i r i t s  He look a

philosophical attitude when I 
talked lo him and told him of 

‘'Ihe very serious nature of his 
injury”

But the diH'tor said it was 
unlikely Little would iM'ahle to 
regain movement •

A spokesman lor the .St 
l.ouis CarTiinals said the cluh. 
sh(K'ked by the accident, held 
a prayer session Kriday 
morning for l.itlle

Authorities said Ivittle was. 
the driver of a s(H)rts car 
which .."hydroplaned" off 
Inlerstate 270 in west St. Liniis 
County, skidding 125 feet.into 
an exit sign The. athlete was 
slammed into the dashboard
on fbe passenger-side -----
_̂ A Missouri Highway I’atrof 
tr(H)()er, Michael roo(K'r, said 
Little was apjiarently on his 
way home in Maryland 
Heights, heading north on the 
highway in a heavy rainstorm

for putting things: baejk 
together in’ 1980, even though 
he insists the key to Dallas’s 
dt'fensive success is the line.'

play '^lOTTiiuF robliie de  ̂
sfve backs if the horses up 
front (Jo their job," he.says

"But the P7agles are im- 
prt'ssive." Waters admits 
•’Thc'y really are They have a 
veteran offensive line that is 
comfortable together and we 
have lo make them un- 
comforfable

“ We gotta  p ressu re  
(quarterback Ron) JajAor.ski, 
control (wide rieceiver 
Harold I Carmichael - at least

on the big plays - and it would 
be nice if w^ could semi
control (halfback 'Wilbert) 
Montgomery.”
-  - h a s_noticed
DaTIas's "Tltnproved defensive 
play.

“They seem to have better 
motivation, • ‘cause ^they’re 
really flying around the ball,", 
he says.* “The secondary has 
bet'n noticeably tougher.

“They’re playing a lot more 
'm a n ' ( m an -fo r j n a n » 
coverages, tcki. which means 
either that their (lass rush has 
bi'en better or that (coach) 
Tom l.andry has more con
fidence in their individual 
abilities”

ROY J.McCLOSKEY 
3904 College Ave 

573-7266

1

me for a State Farm Homeowners 
Pblicy with InflationGoverage.^

Like a good neighbor. 
Stall Fann b there.

iMtweewci

Farm biMrincr 
Com pan w*
Home Officaa. 

Bloomington. lUmou

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
1701 College 

“ 573-0462

SAVE EVERYDAY AT
c7 n  A  M T  M  O  N  V

1^4

Boot-Cut
Jeans

Good looking^ 100% Cotton 
Boof-Cut jeans by Wrang

ler* Make your cowboy 
happy in these ' tough 

jeans for work or c a s 
ual wear

188

lŵ ngler:
‘NO-FAUr DENIMS,

lOOX COTTON U  OZ. OCNIMS 
*9TN

Men’s 
Flannel 
Pajamas
A winter warmer! Printed 
soft flannel paiam as for 
your man this winter Size 
S, M, L, XL. Colors: Brown. 
Blue, Camel, Grey, Red, 
Gold and White Com bi
nations

5®®
2 FOR *11

m

Men’s Underwear
A winning match with Hanes* briefs 
and T-shirts Comfort starts under
neath with Hanes'* famous cotk/n 
underwear for soft durability WRjte 
only. B rie f s iz e s  28-44, T-sh irt, 
SM -L -X L .

Briefs , 3 ,  to r  6® ®  

T-Shirts 3  fo r  6®®

Boy’s Underwear
Com fortab le  movement for tough 
kids in Hanes* underwear Because 
the fabric is cotton, it stands up to 
wearing and wasfxing S ize 2-20.

I

Briefs 3 tor 3*® 
T-Shirts 3 tor 3®®

4 A
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Citizen Sues INS After Being 
Shipped Mistakenly To Mejdco

HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb.M.D,

' -HNNIS. Texas (AP) — illegal alien and shipjied him “ and caused him to lose wages.” 
Angel Antonio Jimenez says across the border . • And Jimenez says he is suing
Ik got a tree but unwanted trip ,’ He claims that federal the U S Immigration and 

MexW jiganf-s vijjlated hit ciyiLright^ .Vaturalization / Service in
olficials mistcMjt' him"fof an’ (lunhiT the

. ,  ” ■ 'SilS.OOO in damaj^es, the D^ailas
Times r Herald reported

FiGHT INFLATION

, Buy One-Get One FREE 
On Initial Installation

DELICIOUS tiyoEin
Free home delivery-CALL COLLECT 

405 AVE.U, LUBBOCK DIAL 806-765-9455

Kndav .

There was no immediate 
comment from the Inri- 
niigrat’ion Service

Jimenez. 26,. said he had 
meant to take the Ih js  from 
Kniiis. south of Dallas, only as 
faras New Orleans.

The South .Bend, Ind.. native 
said when the bus rolled into 
the New Orleans Ih is  station, 
immigration officials mistook

him fur an illegal alien and 
whisked him away to jail

He said he was jailcKl for 
eight days He j:ontends he

to send him to WelTirtrwhPrr ’ 
authorities said unk'ss.. he 
signed they would send him to 
prison *’

Several days later Jimenez 
said he arrived in Delores 
Hidalgo, broke, lost and very 
^ngry. He found a, telephone 
and called his family in the 
United States

His parents .sent him enough 
money for a bus fare to the 
border, where they met him -  
with his birth certificate, 
Jimenez said

Dehydration won’t help him

7., a name you can trust.

PEOPLE TRUST 
ECKERD’S FOR 
QUALITY 
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE ...at low, 
low prIcMl

BODY ON TAP 
CONDITIONER

i^Z-ounc» Chotce 
INeotlypes Limil.2

STYLE
SHAMPOO

16-ounce CSoce 
■ ^  ^  ot types Limit ?

MAYBELLINE
ULTRA SLIM 
LIPSTICK

O  Q  Voof c>ic»ce 
■  W ^  ol sOades

VISINE 
EYE DROPS

M

Iflsini!
09 .-■ounce lo« 

redeyes
limil 2

DRISTAN
Z4't

5 1 2 9 ootjom c MAv n v « n  •iMua ooMO««noM

PLANTERS 
SESAME 
NUT MIX
10-ounce sesame sticlis. 
peanuts & catheers

77

10-PACK
WRIQLEY’S
CHEWING
GUM
Pack of 10 

'COoicaot flavors 
iatickaaacfi

PINE-SOL
CLEANER
?6ounce for easter 
quicker cleaner

CORN
BROOM
100% corn broom 
for easy sweeping

77

MINI
HEX

LAMP

MARBLE TOP 
BATH SCALE
Marble fop Siimime 
compact styling

SETH THOMAS
TRAVATOUR 
ALARM CLOCK

MO hour bell alarm 
'Simulated leather 
case Choica of colort

SHARP L.C.D. 
MEMORY
CALCULATOR
Easy to read 6-digit display Has 
autopower-otl iunpt>oa,Ziptcant.  ̂
squareVoot & memory keys ’ ” ‘ 
Slim line design No EL-304

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU WED.
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
SHOP WEEKDAYS S til 9 
SUNOAYSttil*

Vatsity Square

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

DKAR DR LAMB -  I am 
ISjftars oJtl and 5 feet 7 I'm 

school and 
a.s you-know wrestlers have to 
make' weight My normal 
weight is l40 pounds and 1 
wrt*stle in a weight class of , 
134 This means I must weigh 
in before matches on Friday 
night and Saturday at 134 
pounds

After my matches I eat eve
rything In sight over the 
weekend and drink a lot of 
fluids, too On Monday.morn- 
ing when 1 go to practice I 
weigh about 145 pounds After 
practice I'm down to 140. I go 
home and eat dinner (1 don’t 
eat breakfast or lunch on 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednes
days and Thursdays) The next 
morning 1 weigh’ about 139. 
and Weigh out at 135.

Is it hazardous for me to 
lose 10 pounds in two days? I 
don't drink anything much 
except a little water on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Th' -sday bwause every- 
tl.. I drink my body absorbs 
instead of turning into urine I 
weigh more the next day if I 
drink anything at night

What kinds of foods should 1 
eat and should I worry about 
calories or ounces''

DKAR READER -  You 
have a very unhealthy life 
style and I don't approve of 
your program at all You are 
not losing 10 pounds of body 
fat in two days You re wash
ing water in and out of your 
body from dehydration Most 
of that five pounds you lose on 
Monday after returning to 
practice is loss of water That 
normally occurs with vigor- 

'ous physical activity but an 
athlete regains that weight as 
soon as his body is normally 
and healthfully hydrated.

There is a lot of evidence 
that dehydration to make 
weight for wrestling matches 
IS unhealthy. That mav not 
impress you so I will tell you 
that there are very good stud

ies which show that wrestlers 
who are dehydrated by follow
ing the kind of program you 
follow are not the ones who 
win the wrestling matches

When your body is dehy
d ra te  the urine that you pass 
will be very concentrate Its

concentration can be mea
s u re  by a test we call a spe
cific gravity test. Studies 
show that wrestlers who have ■ 
uritB^Btth4g^ l̂»*^*tic-^avi-fc, 
ty — meaning that they're 
properly hydrate  — are usu
ally as a group the ones who ~ 
win. Those who have concen-' 
t ry te  urine — meaning that 
they are dehydrate — do not 
do as well.

You might have to wrestle 
in a higher weight class but 
you might find that you would 
do better in the higher weight 
class if you were properly 
hydrate before the wrestling 
match.

Obviously, you should eat a 
well-balance diet and drink 
whatever amount of, water or 
other liquids your natural 
thirst inclination motivates 
you to drink.

D ehydration in warm  
weather in particular may 
cause a person to be more sus
ceptible to heat strokes.

I’m sending you The Health 
Letter number 16-2, Danger
ous Dieting It will give you a 

. lot of useful information 
about the dangers a person 
can gel into with various 
dietary fads Others who want 
this issue can send 75 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it to 
me, in care of this newspaper,- 
P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 
Station, New York, NY 10019

One way that athletes can 
detect dehydration is to weigh 
regularly every day in a 
standard manner Excess 
weight loss may mean dehy
dration. If that persists, 
exercise on a warm day can 
produce some dangerous 
complications.

(NKWSI'APEH ENTKRI-RISL: A.SS.N )

(^)nsultant T<*Ils 

Franch ise P ick

DALLAS (AP) — _^Warner 
Amex Cable Communications, 
Inc., is the first pick of cable 
television Consultant Harold 
Horn, as the date draws near 
for the awarding of a $'200 
nhllion Dallas franchise

NEW I.orATION'-Allorirey Michael S. Line has relocated his 
office to 1K23 25th St. Line, who has been practicing in Snyder 
about a’year i*»,̂ showii here in his new office with wife, Evelyn 
I.SN'I) Staff Photo)

SEE KTAB Channel 32
_ and the 

DALLAS COWBOYS
on your TV 

with
TACO/JERROLD

UNF Antenna 

available from

SCURRY C.B. SALES
304 E. Hwy. 573-06^4

IF YOU THOUGHT YOU COULD NOT AFFORD A
WOODBilRNING FIREPLACE -THINK AGAIN!!

JAD’S FIREPLACE & KITCHEN SHOPPE
COGDEU. CENTER

NOW HAS A 36” ZERO CLEARANCE 5 Q Q Q 0 0  
HEAT DRAFT FIREPUCE FOR

FULLY LI NED WITH FIREBRICK 
ALSO INCLUDES 3-3’ SECTIONS CHIMNEY 

PIPE, FLASHING, STORM COLLAR AND RAIN CAP.
FREE ESTIMATES ON INSTALLATION-

OR LET DANNY TELL YOU HOW TO DO IT YOURSELF.
HANG YOUR STOCKING ON A REAL WOODBURNING FIREPLACE THIS CHRISTMAS.

•FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES

573-2673

S fc .  .IMPORTED PAPER . 
MACHE’.

firepl ace & XitcKen. 
____ SnoDDe ihc.

Monjay Friday Hours; 1012 1-5
10-2 Saturday

573-0701 Cogdell Center

T7
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CaU573-5486

6th DA Y Is FREE

s

I  CARP OF THAIjfKS I
I 060 J

THE FA.MILY of (k>ne Shy 
would Uke to express their 
gratefulness to each & 
everyone. VWê  would like to 
thank Dr Brice, the Cofjdell 
Hospital staff, the VA hospital

staff in ' Big Spring, the 
American I.egidn. the United 
Pentecostal Churches & all 
our dear & wonderful friends, 
May God richly Bless 
everyone.

Marie Shy 
Mr & Mrs Jerry Smith of Ira 

Mr & .Mrs. .Monty Shy of 
Taylor

Joe Ray Shy of Lewisville

Job Openings
Listed with 

Texas Employment Commission
Snvder, Texas

1910 37th St. 573^013

JOB OPENINGS WITH TEXAS 
EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION

The Texas Employment Commission 
in Snyder needs persons qualified and 
willing to fill the following job openings 
li.stqd with their office:
Meter R eader......... ^.800:00 Month
Night Sales C le rk ...3.10 Hr.
J a n i t o r .................f ........ 3 .10  H r.
C o o k ......... ........................3 .10  H r.
C leaner-H ouse k e e p e r . . .3.10 Hr. 
C.F.S. Cook [Institutional!. 3.20 Hr. 
Sand Blaster-Epoxy Center. .5.50 Hr.
Motorcycle Mechanic............D.O.E.
Pump Repr. & Warehouseman. .,p.O.E
Sewing Machine Repairer....... 3.75
Assembler-Agric. Equip.. ........ 3.75
Welder, Combination 14)..........n .'0 £ .
Sewing Mach. Operators___..3.10
Assemblers.............................. 3.35
Front End lx>ader fexp)..........D.O.E.

Persons interested in applying for 
these or other jobs should contact the 
office at 1910 37th St. A job book is 
kept in the reception area and may be 
checked as often as desired. Texas 
Employment Commission is an Agency 
of the State of Texas and there is never, 
any charge to applicants or employers 
for any of our services. Thomasine 
Daniels and Rae Adams, local staff, 
thank you for your cooperation.

Public lu c t io n
101 tai tain luiiacit ttamiitiiiioa

2 Sales, 2 Days
T U E .,  O C T .  2 1 ,  1 9 8 0

CLEAN 8 DRY
OIL ABSORBANT MANUFACTURER

S N Y D E R ,  T E X A S
S A LE C I -  10:00 A M

Location: Storago BulMIng 
about 1300 Block ol Eaot 30lh 
Fnydor, Ta<at
] — Let SOlb Bags of C lean A 

Dry AbM fbent (Approa 
2500LT

1— Lot Empty Paper Sack* 
(App 'O i 20.000)

1— Let Office Equipment 
1 — 1979 Kubota Tractor with 

Front-End Loader

SALE  «2 -  11 00 A M 
Location: Corner of Kem p A 

Pyron S irao l in Herm laigh, TX 
T*
1 — 1901 Chev. Traveiall (Bad 

Trantm iation)
1 — 1971 Mercury Station 

Wagon (Salvage)
1 — 1967 Trallmoblla 40' Dry 

-F re ig M  Van (Oood C ao d J

SA LE  * 3 - 2 : 0 0  P M 
16 M ile s North of Hobbs. Tx.

(Hobbs Is between Snyder A 
Rolan ) A t Hobbs go straight 
North on F M  611 to and o l 
pavement, then 10 M ilas on 
Gravel Road to the M idd le  of 
Nowhere* Plaass follow sign 
at each turn, it Is Impossible to 
find otherwise.
1— Calilo rn la Pellet M ill 
1 — 440 Chrysler Industrial 

Engine (Skid Mountad)
1— Sackup Sewing Machine 
1 — Union Special Sewing Ma- 

_ chine.
1— W ards Electric Welder 
1—W ater Tank A  Pomp 
1 — Mayrath 18’  Elevator 
t>—Lg. Lot Elect. Motnrs 
1 — Lot Gear Reducers 
1— Lot SOlb. Bags O il Absorb

ent (Approx. 700)
1— Lot Boxes o l O il Absorbent 

___(Approx. 720)______________

i PERSONAL i

». - 1
AGES 12 to 20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem in 
your family? If so-and you 
need or want help call us the 
Alteens. 573-9774 or 573-8180 
night or day!

DIAL
A

DEVOTIONAL 
57:t—8801

VEHICLES 
090 I

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. .Consultation-Inform
ation Education & Referral 
Agency. Free, service, office 
hours 8 to 5, 24 hour call. 573- 
.3233,601 E 37th St.

I___
BEST OFFER. Red Chevelle 
SS Balanced blue printed 427. 
Also large Everest Jennings 
wheelchair. 573-09.57

CAR TRAILER for sale 
Single axle. Call 573-8264.

1971 CADILLAC
BRAUGHAM , lo ad e d , 
mileage under 36,000 miles-,- 
mint condition $5„500. One 
owner, ('all 573-2866 -

75 CHEV BLAZER 4 wheel 
drive, clean, tow mileage. 
$4,300“ 57.3-4464.

SO M E  ITEM S M A Y  BE 
A D D ED  OR D ELETED  FRO M  
T H ESE  LISTS.

^ E D 7 ,  0 C T . ^ 2 t ^ « 8 0
TRIPLE 3 TRAILER MFC. 
Ona-Half Mile North Of

S T A M F O R D ,  T E X A S
• SALE STARTS 10 A.M

6 -L ln c o ln  225 Welders 
1 - M illa r CP200 with W ind 

Fded Attachment
1—  Kellog American Shop A ir 

Compressor
1 — Sh ip . Grinder

------ ‘r'r.-
1 — D rill Press
2— f i r e  Extinguishers 
t*“ 6 ' LeddOr
1 — Meklta Cut-Off Saw 
1 — Brillian t Cut-Off Saw 
1— Lof MIsc. W elding Tools 
1 - P a in t  A ir  Compressor 
1 — 1970 Chev. 2-Ton Truck 
t — 19?4 Chev 3/4,Ten P/U  
1 — 1974 Chev. 1-Ton Crew 

Cab Dually_______

1— 40 ’ Shopmade Dual Wheel 
Single Axle Trailer 

1— 42 Shopmede Dual Wheel 
Single Axle Treller

Teftftt: raymena tRjM̂ Blwnr 
must be made by ^ e ifr ,"  
Company or Personal Check 
aceer.ip*nlac by Letter o f' 
Quarintea. A ll .Announce
ments at auction supercede 
any printed or oral atatementa 
(hade prior. Sold according to 
terms and conditions o l the 
Sm all Business 'Adm ln ls lra - 
•lon.

Jack Faulks Auctioneers
TXE-011-0053 
(BOB 1763-4919

P O. Box 5701 
Lubbock, Tx. 79417

IF YOU drink, that’s your 
problem, if you want to stop, 
that's our problem Alcoholics 
Anonymous, 573-5337 or 573- 
5117.'

LII-'T A FINGER. Report 
child abuse. l-8(X)-292-.5400 toll 
free statewide child abuse 
hotline

r f t u . i L i n u . *

j MISS YOUR I 
! PAPER? !

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

delivered Monday 

through Friday 

by 6:00 p^ .

On Sunday 
by 8:00 a jn.

Your carrier strives to 

give prompt service, 

but should your

paper oe missing.^ 

please call 573-5486

INeekdays 
before 6:30 p.m.

Sunday

FOR SALE;. 73 Poptiac. 4- 
dtKir $800. Call .573-6219.

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford LTD 2 
dr., h.t., 4 new radials. $895. 
Call 573-923X '

FOR SALE 1975 T-Bird 
Loaded See at 3207 40th or call 
573-90% after 5.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford LTD 
l„andau 2-door, loadi‘d. Low 
mileage. Call 573-:«)44

■

I
Ir before 9:30 ajn

n .\S S IK IK I»  \l» \K K T lS IM i 

HXTKSAM  IIM U  I.KS 
ISHOHIVSMINIMI \ l  

I di8\ per wiN-d . IM
2 4 c |\« p e r vk«r4 2H
S 4 j\A p e r  wurd

4 tfa>%l»er » u r4  iwe
per IM

Uk4m y  . KHKK
Kacli a(Mili«mal W per word
I^RatN. per «h«ird iw

( a r4  of T1iank%. per word IM
Thexe ra le^ fiir rnwNe* Mli%e ifiNerliofi^ 

tm U . \ l l  a4s a re  ra sh  wnleNN cMMimier 

ha» an nktablohed aK unn l n ilb  The 
Nnvder O ail\ \e%»N Nn refund will he 

m ade ad  a fte r appeartnK  in paper 
The PublKKer k  n«il reNpon^ihle f«ir 

4'<»p\ DfnmiNNMiMN. t\p4»KrapliNal e rro rs  

or ank uninlenlional e rro r that mas 

iV iur fu rther than Jo  to r r e i l  it in the 
nex t tssue  a fte r tt ts  h r ought tu-hK  m*~ 
leniHin

KKKOK
The H ath  N eus raiinrrt be responsible 

fur m ore than  one in co rre rl insertion 

C laim s ranmN h f «<»nsiderrd unless 

m ade within three d a ss  from  da te  n | 

puhlKatKin No allow an re  ra n  h r m ade 
when e rro rs  do not m ateria lK  affe rl the 
value of the advertK em eni

\ l l  out nf t«mn o rders  m ust he ar- 

(om panied  hs ra sh . rhe«li or mimes 
order head line  4:38 Mmtdas through 

V rid as , pri4ir to d a s  of puhliiatifwi 

Ifeadltne.Sundas. 4..top.m  l-ridas.

'FOR SALE; 1978 Chevrolet 
dump truck. New motor. Call 
573-5925 or see. 2201 44th St .

79 FORD Explorer. 48 gal 
butane system, standard, new 
radial tires, 302 V8. $4800. Ca'Il 
(806 ) 495-2348.

1977 FlOO Ford pickup. 
Loaded 4 new tires, A.M-FM 
stereo 8 track player, radio, 
CB. 573-6451 or 573-9747. .

1977 GRAN PRIX. Red with 
white vinyl T-top Loaded. 
CaH573-2410.

'78 GMC JIMMY for sale. 
40,000 miles. Loaded. Call 573- 
6273.

HUNTER S SPECI AL 
1%2 International Scout. 4 
wheel drive. Excellent con
dition. Ph. 573-7070.

70 IMPALA Excellent con
dition mechanically Clean 
body & interior. Priced at $900 
for quick sale F'or more 
details call 573-3515 after 6 
p.m.

LIMITED EDITION 1980 Z28 
Charcoal gray; T-top Loaded. 
Serious inquires only .573-6469 
360941st

LOOKING FOR inexpensive, 
dependable automobile Call 
573-893) after 4

1953 2 dr Plymouth Onf 
owner, runs, great for tinkerer 
or will be classic antique in 
•33 $6(X) Call .573-7116 after 5 
or 573-6.529 before 5 See at 711 
3()th

76 TOYOTA LANIX'RUISER 
Gold. 6 cycl. with lock-out 
hubs. Great condition Brand 
new tires $3,999 See at 1509 
Ave T ('all 5*;) 5984

1969 VOLKSWAGEN station
wagon. New tires, new motor.
30 mpg Can be seen at 2804
34thafter6p m 573-2197 •
67 VOLKSWAGON $.500 Runs, 
needs some repairs Call 573- 
.3304

MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: Martex ignition & 
29 smooth bore carbs tor 
Kawakaki 9(M)or 1(X)0 573-0957

FOR SALE 1979 CR125 In 
good condition. Call 728-5613. 
Colorado City

I Craft Sales and Service j 
j -Owner O.K. Fletcher J

FOR SALE 1980 XR250 Honda 
Dirt Bike. 573-7673.

AIRPLANES 
120 ‘

1976 GRUMMAN American 
Cheetah 4 place, IFR 
equipped 900 hours, fresh 
annual. F'ull or part interest. 
573-6318

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY C 

140

ELECTROLUX 
CANISTER ft UPRICIlt 

SALES &,SERVICE 
DELBERTJONES 

5739005

ELECTROLUX 
SALES & SERVICE 
- SUPPLli':S 
Don Adams l,aundr>

2400 26th 5739174
or 573-3747 after «

FOR ELECTRICAL wiring. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578

GENE'S R(H>FIN'G 
Roofing, repairs, shingles, hot 
topping, gravel repairs. Call 
573-4762 or 573-8285. ‘

VICENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cellars, 
remodeling & repairing. 

1500 College Aye 
OFFICE 573-8^ 

or 573-2247 •

GOOD UPRIGHT piano for,; 
sale. Piano tuning & repair.!* 
0 .0 . Pollard. 573-5114. •___ i*-

EMPLOYMENT
160

EVERY 90 seconds someone 
is robbed. Every 10 minutes a 
woman is attacked. Fight 
crime Distribute nationally 
known chemical defense 
products, ^ rv ic e  company 
establish^ retail accounts.

vending Minimum in- PIANO

J ’S ROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALI. 573-698:1

M 4SDRILLINGCO. INC 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair. TobyjMorton, 573-9697, 
Ray Sdrrells,523-88&L— —

CHRISTMAS HELP Work 
from your own home on new 
telephone program for major 
company in local area. 
Flexible hours Earn up Ip $7 
per hour Write A Cisneros,! 
1801 40th or call 573-0776

vestment $5.730; Call t-600-633 
4588 or write Namco 
Montevallo Roa'd,

't o n i n g
Its tV_,

2121 
S W.,

Birmingham, Alabama, 35211

I BUSIRESS ISERVICES 
- 150

BRYANT’S SEPTIC T^NK 
& CesspiMtl Cleaning 

Grease traps, • rotmherrial. 
residential, emergency ser
vice

Free Estimates 
Jack RryanI, Owner 

5732480

& repair 
Discounts th --ch u rch es , 
schools, music teachers & 
senior citizens Ray Wood, Big 
Spring, (915) 267-1430, collect

PAINTING-PANELING-ceil- 
ing tile. Reasonable rales, 
free estimates. CaU Harvey 
Stout, 573-3857

TERMITES, ROACHES 
SPIDERS

Tree & Weed Service, Etc. 
.573-7133

Alexander's Pest Control

CARPENTER WANTED to do’ 
house repairs & add on a 
room Call 573-4819.

Experienced Dozer and blade 
operators needed for oilfield 4- 
ranch work. Call 915-573-7863; 
after7pm

EXPERIENCED WELDER & 
general shop hand need^. 
Apply in person Leamco- 
Bearings East HWy 180 & 84, 
Snyder. Texas 573-9873.

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators exp. 
$7 20 per hr.... derrick men, 
exp $5 50 per hr Floor hands, 
exp. $5 to per hr, H.O F S.C.O. 
573-0097

CO\( R E T E  WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to large jobs Ji 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

DUMP TRUC K & front end 
loader. Free estimates. I>on 
\Tc.\nrllv,573-3i:i6.

Use Snyder Daily News S 
C lassified  Ads 573-5486 !

Use Snyder Daily News- 
C la ssif ied  Ads 573-5486

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS

\ll ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication.

R ent T ravel Trailers 
By Day or Week 

573-6H59 I

EHSIEia
[Early's Grocery]

Groceries & Equipment 
Saturday, Oct. 25

1906 37th St. 1:00 P.M. Snyder, Texas 
All remaining groceries will be sold In case lots. 

Some small enough for individuals and «omc large | 
enough for dealers.

Adding machine, checkout counters, NCR cash I 
registers, Hobart saw & grinder, meat blocks, 
shopping carts, produce scales, rotlsserie oven, 
angle feed sheer, tenderizer, very nice metal 
adjustable shelving, platform scale, meat scales, 
walk'ln coolers, reach*in freezer, air cooled 
compressors, 5 deck dairy, service meat case,

to mention. ________
TERMS: Cash, cashiers checks, or company check 
w/bank letter of credit for this sale; NO 
EXCEPTipNS.. '

Sale Conducted By 
BRATTEN & ASSOCIATES 

214-434*2266 
TXS.-ll0-089>

Fully Reconditioned 
Used Construction Equipment

__Trenchers
Davis 20*4 Trencher ........................... $ 4 250 00
Davis TL 70 1980 Model ..........  f“T'500 00
Davis TF800 Crawler Trencher 

New Engine. LiKe New $15.900 00
-Bavis 360 Road Rtmner

Back Fill Blade 7’ Boom Only 400 HRS $19 500 00

IMk Crawlers
1976 850 Case Crawler Dozer. Side Boom.

4(X) HRS Total Tach Time................... $36 600 00
1978 1450 Case 10' Power Till Dozer 

2025 HRS Excellent Condition . $57 500 00
1972 CAT D5 93J Series

With New Under Carriage ........  SOLD jqq qq
1976 JD 550 8 Power Angle Tilt Dozer 

1752 Tach HRS Like New $28 800 00
JD 2(710 8 Dozer . SOLO $ 3 750 00

M u  Loaders
1968 Case WTO 1 '•? YD Wheel Loader Cab 4 In i Bucket 

Only 1895 Actual HRS This Is A Steal At SOLD $12 500 00 
1972 1737 Case Uniloader With D 100 Back hoe $ 5 500 00
644 John ueere 3 VU loader ana cao,  ̂ '
completely overhauled and repainted................. $35,750 (X)
1 HC 2500A w'box blade and loader $9,000 00

Loader Backhoes
1979Case 580G 242 HAS^at^i4 Roe SOLD $29 90000 
1§73 Case 580B With Cab 14 Hoe Diesel

Power Shuttle....................... .............. $14 9(X)00
2—1975 Case 580B With Cab 14 Hoe Diesel Power

Shuttle. Take Your Pick.......... ..................each $16.900 00
■ 1974 Case 580B With 14 Hoe R O P S

Canopy Diesel $14 800 00
1974 Case 580B With 14 Hoe R O P S

Diesel Power Shuttle ............-.............  $15.000 00
1976 JD 310 Diesel R OP S Canopy. 14' Hoe * . $16 6(X) 00
1976 I HC 3400A With Cab LoatJer 4 Back SOLD$12 60000 
1971 M F 40 Diesel Loader Backhoe SOLD .$ 5.9(X)00

Excavators
Truck Mounted Excavator, Case Power 

,, 33vBrtB)u)ed-'4k-yo>r.«■wti.'i.— -
IhG 3960 Excavator^. YD .................. .............. $25,900 00
Drott 500 144 YD..................................................... $77,500 00

Case Power 
& Equipment

3302 Slaton Hwy 
Lubbock, Texas 

806-745-4451
I

I W-f-
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lUBV KABBITS. $2 '>0 4-5 lb 
fryers. $;i OO Some breeder 
stock Kabbif manure. Call 

•.57.3-943«

...WA'
• vsaitresses, waiters Also 

>alad |)erso(t. .exceptional pay 
•lor the right one College 
students welcome . Apply in 
p e rso n . F re d  H eady, 
.American Rc'staurant. locale<l 
at the American Motor Inn

IMMKDIATK OPKNI.NGS' 
Kxp<'rience<l refrigerated air 
conditioning installer Odessa. 
I91.il ;i:t2 4981 or 19151 :i67-79:w

l.V.N .NEKDKI) 3 11 shift 
Atxne average salary, ex
cellent lienefils. gixid working 
conilitions K(M)I Valley F'air 
Mxlge. Colorado City. Texas 
Contact .Mr Sikes or Mrs 
Gonzales 915-728-26:14 Mon
day F rid^5^5“ " —

.\eed A full lime grocery 
stiK-ker Must have experience 
in sup«>rmarket sliK-king 
Wages depend on experience 
Apply in p«*rson F u rr’s 
Sup«*rmarket, 1616 26th

PAKTTIMF. BOOKKEEP- 
KK Approximately 24 hours 
per , wt*ek Salary will 
discu.s.si-d Apply in pc'rson 
with short rt>sume Rip Griffin 
Truck Slop

$8<xi PER month, private
nurse trainee Over 16. tall *
ReliK'ation 'p a id , 'housing 
furnislK'd i713i 668 :1886 7
davsawet'k

W)>1) KN T) \  \s« ol I l-a.K ST X) ) 
X \< \\< X

E ( H  A L  O P P O R T l  s m  
E M P U I V E R

Mudfol Srrviir»»

AkI S«UrN \rtt4)(Mhk‘ Ihitirv Ad 
mini' îratMin ol Iht* m iirr proKram ol 
Mudi'nl financial ai«f includinK tfrants 
M'hularxhipx loank student rm  
picnnmit and alhk'tK sranU in aids
<*4«jnsrl ailh Oudc*nt}» pn»prt'li\i*
«ludmK and paivnU cimirrmnn all 
a»pr̂ t<A of thr financial aids program 
funeral î OalifKaiions ftachrlur s 
drtr«*f rrquir**d mastrr's dri(r<*r 
prHrrrrd \ lirxMk'dK** ol acinuntintf 
and 1amitianl\ «itti nwnputrrs somn 
(<ajns**lor Iraimmt thi* adililv lo 
and uiunsri aith lh«* Kt*nc*ral pMhiK' la 
mandatofv J*rior f̂ pcTiontt' in a 
linanc wl aids *4tH'r is Kiifhx drsiraldr 
Ikatr rmplosmrni lo hvKin As Mam aa 
Icaubk* allc*r NovrnilMY I IMi A|> 
plHaiMim should, he* tn b> ill wt .Ad 
drrss all jpplHaiions and inquirn̂  to 
l>r iHwni' Hmal l>ran ol StudrnI S*T 
\irs lArstrm Tr̂ a* f ollr»r >n\dpf 

TflrphcaH- ITMall
«’\tc*nsH«n ̂ 11

GU.NS. GC.VS. (JUNS 
“We Sell. We Trade" 
Timely Pawn l/ians 

2409 Ave R

WOMAN’S COLUMN

“ FOR THOSE who care 
enough-for the finest in child 
care." contact Lou's Kiddie 
Kotlage Call for new drop-in 
prices and for Mxgher s Day 
out prK’es .573-6873

ONE .MOLLY boat with two 
seals with cushions 4 hp 
Johnson motor. Eagle fool 
controlled trolling motor, 
umbrella. 12 volt battery A 
perfect complete fishing rig 
Al.so one standup freezer Call 
573 1966 after 6

.MARY KAY cosmetics Call 
.573 94.X3

MARY K.AY cosm etics 
LimitTHl Edition Christmas 
gift sets, free facials or 
reorders .573-3270. Ann 
Everett

STANLEY HOME Products 
Dealership or merchanci.se 
Call Ruby Shaw. 573 5307 vr 
F^iJ^ne Payne. .573-8927

j""RECREA"lONAr*’ l  
^  VEHICLES 250 j

WILL , BABYSIT Friday 
nights. .Saturday or Sunday, 
Call ,573-1698

FOR‘ SALE 1978 Starcraft 
Galazie 8 With accessorites & 
mounted trailer hitch for boat 
:iot :i6th St

WILL IK) babysitting Mon
days thru F'ndays Call 573- 
8693

I FARMER’S COLUMN 
I 220 ]

r
L

MERCHANDISE |
260 i

ORGASONIC MADE . by 
Baldwin In good condition 
S.500 Call ofter 5 p m at .57.3 
.5.T10

PUREBRED HEREFORD 
bull for sale 15 months old. 
around 1.100 lbs 573-3424.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

QUASAR ,COLOR TV 18’ 
Wards refrigerator’ with ice 
maker, - like new  ̂ lasulated 
camper shell for LWB pickup

ELECTRIC C(K)K stove for 
sale 30 ' coppertone (,’all 573- 
0730

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  
miniature red Pachshundi 
puppies. 7 weeks old $75 .573-" 
7003.

LOIS GRAVES I  Richardson
Component REALTORS REALTY

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2 bedroom 1 bath house. 1>2 
acres I'z miles west of Ira 
573-2012 after 4 p m.

EXPERIENCEt)._FARM hand 
with refet'ence n«H*dt*d Call 
.573 6031

FOR .SALE Ford tractor & 
ifjuipment (.’all .573-2505.

RENTTOOWN 
.New 25’ ■ Color Console TV 
' • 'Or Home 
Entertainment Center 

DOLLAR TV OH RENTU. 
573-4712

cellent condition $700.(K). Call 
573-6914 . -

GARAGE SALES 
310

FOR SALE: Blonde single 
nt“ck HI string .Shobud stx'el 
guitar 3pl“ddles. 1 kpc*e lever 
Call 573 .3748

573-0614
573-2540

I 3U05 college J

FOR SAI,E Exotic birds 
Fmches. $5 ea.. Parakeets.. 
$7 50ea . White Cockatails. $65 
each 86:1-2737.

STEV EN S -SEW ING 
MACHINES New Home, 
Electrolux, cleaners Repair 
all make's Bargains Local 
863-2224. Sweetwater. 245-2889

FOR SALE Antique trunks 
Also restori'd. refinished old 
trunks Call .573-7164 after 5

.Moving Sale 
Fri., .Sat & Sun 9 to ?

1706 Ave R 
little bit of everything

For .Sale- Two 2 year old 
Brangus. bulls 573-0056 
anytime If no answer 573-9949 
after 4

SEARS WASHER. $:i.5 Has 3 
wash spin sptH*ds & 5 wash- 
riase combinations ('all-573- 
2735

F'OR SALE African Violets 
All colors & sizes. Call .573- 
09-28

56 HUSKY modular pallets, 
j r  metal[ $ l ^ e ^ h  _Call 573- 
3273'

40"“W iyE K SA L  range with 
broiler, griddle & burner xtith

FOUR SHINY mag whinds 
Like new Suitable for van 
Call ,573-8:t41

•No w o p e n :
The Rummage Room 

1921 ’25th
Dishes, b(X)ks, kid clothes, 
a little of everything We 

Bl Y. SELL. TRADE 
Tues thru Sat. 1-5 p m

36th. Phone 57:1-7569
HAMPSHIRE SOW for sale 
One litter Call 573-(>628 after 4 
pm

full size pickup Almost new 
Call 573-2392 dfter 5 p m

r “ --------- -
I  RENTAU
'{ 330

HAMP & CRO.SS show pigs for 
sale Also have fryer rabbits 
Call 863 2436 after 5pm

LNT.ERNATIONAL ,560 with 85 
stripper. li50U. Call 573 2980 
after 6

Antique, lamps, cloi-ks & 
furniture You may lay away 
or finance any cliK-k. lamp & 
furniture item m the house 
MANY ITEMS REDl ( ED 
Select any of the 135 clocks on 
display Weean makea (k>al 

HOISEOF.WTIEKS 
1008 COLLEGE 
PHD. .573-4422

FOR SALE; 14x14 carpid with 
pad. good condition $.50 
Cop()ertone double sink with 
faucet $35 3 gixxl wixxl
screen doors $15 each 
Raskctball goal with back- 
board $10. Folding table 
tennis table $25 573-7124 after 
fi '

F'OR RFA'T Commercial 
building 1910 37lh St Phone 
573-.3603 or .573-.528,5.

F'OR RFLN'T: 1 bdrm fur- 
nishtd apartment 2 bdrm 
furnished & unfurnished 
apartments Call 573-3553 or 
573-615o'

NEEDS CHILDREN 
This spacious 4 Bdrm, 2 Bth 
home is great for kids. Lots of 
room-near High School. 
Owner will help Finance. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED  ̂

Immaculate 3 Bdrm, 2 Bth, 
brick in "01^ West”. Carpet
ed, draped and ready to move 
in.

W EST CITY-LI.MITS
2 Bdrm on approx. 1 acre. 
Good water well plus City 
water-36,000.00.

EAST CITY-LIMITS 
Approx. 2 acres plus 3 Bdrm, 

 ̂ 2 Bth home. Owner will 
finance 45,0(K>.00

THINKING ABOUT 
SELLI.NG!

Do you know what your 
Home is worth on today's 
Market?
Call - us well tell you the fair 
price.
Annette Waller-573-9467 
Mike Graves-573'2939 
l>ois Graves • 573-2540

"splSfTNG'GOODr'l
and SUPPLIES S

ANTIQUE W(M)DEN trunks 
Great Christmas presents 
Antique, wicker stroller, 
dresser 573-7164 after 5 or 
weekends

1977 l7~«trow- glass Chi*etah 
boaC 140 Mercruser, l,ongis 
drive on trailer Call (9151 573- 
0928

F'OR SALE: Cast iron tub. 
bathrtxim sink with fixluri>s. 
closed d<x>r, gla.ss shower 
dexirs, medicine chest with 
mirror, wrxiden drawers, baby 
lK*d mattress & bumpi*r fiads 
.573-7.56:1

5x10 BRUNSWICK sncxiker 
table New cloth, new rail 
rubber. 3 piece 1" slat Make 
an offer 573-486<i or ,573-4261

NEED A PLACE 
TO LIVE?

The Bl’NKIIDl SF: has nxims 
available All utilities in
cluding phone & TV Come by 
261 h & Ave F or call ,57:t-9123, 
.573-.5761 or .573 8:141

611 E ast 
Highway

FOR .SALE : 3 base CB’s Call 
.573 :1285

18’ F'lBERGLA.SS Ixxat. in 
board $2,500 Call 573-8446 of 
57:1-0765

F'OR SALE IXdta Wing hang 
glider for towing & soaring 
(Rxxl price Call 573-2442

F'OR SALE; Low camper shell 
for long bed pickup ('all 573- 
6273

F'OR .SALFI 18’ fibergla.ss 
boat with 75 hp motor $.500 
Call 57:14146.3 after 5

14' i^ONE STAR fibergla.ss 
boat and trailer With 35 hp 
Johmson motor W V Stipe 
573 7368

Bixits Special 24 95 40 (Ml 
Steel t(H* rublxT Ixxits 29 9.5 
' I impart air w rench 20000 
T(X)I boxes 9 95 195 181
20 ton hydraulic jack 75 i8iea 
Guitars 25 I8> 40 (81
RainsuiLs 16 95
Hunting Vest 5 95
Right & left hand hammer 

'  295^-3.95
Camping axes 6 95
12 speed heavy duly drill pr»*ss 

285 (8)
'2 hp grinder 75(8)
F’oot locker 28 95
8 track slereo .59 95
Wo(xl healers 20 0() 225 00
9x12 rug :io.(8)

ACMEFl’RMTURE 
• 373-6219 UNION

F'OR SALF^ Twin size box 
springs & mattri>ss (}<xxl 
comlilion $.50 .573-8911) or .573- 
851 t ext 220

QlTF:t ('OUNTRY living 
l,arge trailer spact*s for n-nt 
ClairemonI Hwy .573-0459. .573- 
6.507

JACK A JACK

5 m 5 7 1

FOR .SALE Pr(s*tty yellow 
Ixaby Ixd F'xcellent condition 
('omplele with mattress & 
springs Call .573-29:19

SNYDER EAST MOTEL 
Low Weekly Rates 
Cotnmercial Daily 

Phon^, Color CUible TV 
King & ()ueen Beds 

East Hwy S73-6M1

573-3452

Gi:iTAKS & AMPS. 2 fiddles, 
one 5 ton & 2 Ion trucks, 
mobile loler 573-6689

GE BUILT-IN oven Harvest 
gold Used 6 months See at 
2401 Axe T .573‘8446

!  MOBILE HOMES i  
1 340 j

CU.STOM BUILT portable 
buildings for sale .See* at 1.500 
37th SI or call .573-6873

H(H)VER VACUU.M cleaners 
Brother and New Home 
sewing machines At Big 
savings Repairs and>upplies 
for all make's Hoase calls. 
CC Allen. .573-6171

CASH F'OR your 2 year old or 
older mobile home Phone 573- 
9001

1(8) ('OUNTRY records & 
tapes. $1(8) 227 pcK'ket Ixxiks 
$75 $28.3' wi-dding hand. $125 
.573-7.578 (ask for F'ave)

I BUY u s ih I furniture Jim 
l4‘mons. .573-(lft()9

FDR SM.E BY OWNER 
14x60 mobile home 2 bdrm 1 
tiath. ref air & central heat 
F'quity huy . take up 
payments On Sunday & alter 
5 c'all 57.l-27(i;t, wwkdays .573- 
3784 & ask for Kathx

22" Craflsm’atv 'sVlf prt>fx’ll»>d 
lawn mower With lawn 
catcher F7xcellent condition 
$175 (81 ('all .573-2445 after6

KEEP CARPF:TS txMiitiful 
despite f<x>tslcp,s ot a busy 
familx Huy Blue Lustre Rent 
a electric shamjxxH*r $2 at 
('lark LuiiiIxt

WANT t o " " ’

1973 SCA.MPEH 9' . pop top 
camper F'lts LWIl pickup 
Ktx1yT2403 :37lh^5T3-2H7 -̂3937 
Asking $1,095 00

('OLt)R TV rental By week, 
month or rent to own. 
Strickland s TV S«*rvice24l3 
('ollege. .573 6942

LIGHT OAK wcxid dresser 
with six large draxvers & 
matching five drawer chest 
F7xcellent condition & 
reasonably prii-ed .57:4411.19

I  WRni lu  I
I BUY-RENT I

____ J

( AMPEH SHELL for CIh-vv 
LUV pickup. $i5.5 .New baby 
ba.ssin«‘U. $20 .New'' liaby 
dressing table with tub. $20 

‘ti(8i :l:ird .57:1 9274 ask for 
Vernon

('U.STo.M BUILT corner unil 
.Solid birch with fruit wiMxt 
slam Acc(Mnix1ates TV or 
sten*o Has storage & light 
Must see to appri-ciale ('all 
573-9672 ('ome hv :i7(r2 Austin

MAHtKIANY DINI.NG RtKI.M 
suite lor sale 6 chairs, four 
with •ni'i'dlepoinl seal, $17.5 
Grti'n recliner with vibrator 
hack. g(X)d condition. $50 2 
pjatlorm nxkers. $lo each. 9 
black dr.Twer dresser, lio  
lialhnNim sink. $15, many 
tuiiUting materials, such as 
d(xir Irames & windows ('all 
57:1-8626 alter 4 :l() or all (lax 
Sal

NF7F7D TO purchase home or 
duplex, well ItK'aled. Irom 
owner Buy eijuily or owner 
finance ('an niake substantial 
payment Reply lo PO  Box 
949-G. .Snvder. Texas 79.549

I REAL ESTATE

L____“1 ,.

SELLING FOR APPRAIS-" 
ED Value of $49,000...3 bedr.
2 bath brick with large 
workshop PLUS 5 acres, of 
land. West of town.
CLOSE TO EAST Elemen 
tary...3-bedr. brick with 
living room and separate cozy 
den. Only $39,500.
NEAR COMPLETION. New
3 bedr. 2 bath brick, double 

.garage, built ins, fireplace.
Kerrvillc Street. .Mid $50’s. 
LOVEIA HOME in Herm- 
leigh. 4 tx dr 2 baths, fire
place, built ms, large lot with 
barn and fruit trees 
( LOSE TO WE.ST elemen 
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
ISO’s.
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm 
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60's
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3Vf acres of land.
These are only a few of our  ̂
listings, please cidl us for. 
information 4>n iRhsrs. I
Joyce Reaves......... 573-8619
Joan Tate................573-8253
Katiiy McFaul....... 573-8319
Howard Jones....... 573-3452
Dolores Jones.. . .  .573-3452

CONTEMPORARY HIDE-A- 
BEI) sofa. Hemilnn earth 
tones F7xcellenl condition 
Indies bicycle with chifd 
carrier :il()5 Beaumont

NF7W THoMAS Spinet organ 
lor sale With color glow & 
.ry.lhm (’.iII766-:i:i44. Roscix*

DIAL
A

DEVOTIONAL 
.573 8801

^  DOGS-PETS. ETC. T

1. BQsiness location for 
construction co., 2^4 a. on

* pave. Zoned com m erical, 
bldgs, could be fixed to 
rent. $20,000. Terms.
2. (kiod neighborhood at 
106 Canyon, behind Green- 
h ill B a p tis t C hurch . 2 
bd rm  100’ front pavod st. 
New paint. $13,5(W.
3. E. Hwy. Bldg 60x150’ 
office & service dept. Well 
located.

Joe Box Realty
4006 College 5/3-5908 

MEMBER
TEXAS
LAND

FREE PUPPIF:S 6 wwks 
WeaniHi Many mcidels lo 
ch(x»se from .573-4:189 after 6 
p m ,

4 Farms, city lots & country lots for 
mobile homes

ROSWELL RIGSBY
■r e a l  e s t a t e
. PH. .57.3-7682

ag( ;rf:.s.s iv e -(U TtioiNG pf :o p i .e
At Olan Mills we are looking for mature. salCs-oriented people. 
If you are: ’

1 Above average-heal ir appearance 
2. Over 25 (or matgre).

3 High School Graduate with working experience or College 
Degree

If you need lo earn $15,0(WOO antf up per year, this m aybe for 
you $250 00 per week while in training with motel expenses, car
allowanceand corp benefits included. _ __
Expi*rience in Avon, Tupperware. Sara Coventry (etc.) sales 
helpful.
For personal interview contact John C Hall TOLL FREE at 1- 
I0O-543-.594O or 1-800-54.3-5921. Monday through Thursday. 
betweenOam.-4.30pm.

f;.d .e . m e

I’lUl ) IIM IK Ionus
.*ilh Friulut tl'Mi Siilr
 ̂ F rndui r r s  \ ih lim). S)«im

lMh4>t .'iMh I mt IV \|

SrlliiiR N2 ( » ( iiitHilIf mM iMiiitr rviNPd bulls,.

O ur brrpdiiiK is bii'xrfi *iii \ wr,iMnii> .mhI vrui hmt wriMhls In 4 II (»f l |i r  p^sl f i \ r  
W(T ln d r \  llitouifli t in /  I \

ISTK-/.I \ .  Test. Iliifhrsl ImIrMtiu Hull I2.*» .*»
IS? (-/..I. \ .  Text. The :t l(*|i I- inn I Im trxprs A t IS.75
JSiS-l.iNif M ur T rsi • IliKhesl IndrxinR hulls In Seiibw A .lunbir <ir«Hi|>s

Slur T rsi llit(hesi li»dp\rrs in Stiihh’. U itilr r  A .TiiflbH f*n»ops

Slur Test ■ 1st A .’nd lliitb IndexiiiK V4 inter -Hulls - IIR.77 and I IS.44

IS ni'I m iss this unil P in  b \ t*ntmlM hilllx tM n b er .*tHh! *
F m le r  S«.l*ri4 e F r u n b l 'tn e
iTM-tSTI ITR IlhM
SlerliiiK t ilx. Texas S te rlin g < ilt T r \u s

FOR SAI.E HV OW NER 
3 bdrm house with furnished 
garage apartment l.4K-ated at 
2107 27 St Call .57.3-9314 ; 57.3- 
.5978 after 5 *

NEW LISTING .Attractive 3 
bedroom home..nice size 
rooms. Large corner lot, 
pecan and fruit trees 1107 
17th.
NORTH WE.ST SNXT)ER..3
bdrm 1 bath..V« acre 
'z SECTION..approx 250 
acres in cultivation.
160 ACRES..approx 9 mi. 
south. 1
APPROX 170 ACRES..north 
west of Snyder.
STANFIELD AREA. .corner 
lot.
Howard & w yer.. .573-3464 
Joe Box...................573-5908

Sun .
W TUljl K \ U  T ltlN

riri— i -1 Mmi aifCTT̂ «4»
x i t t l  XI r.l.»itl\(.' 3/ouml (>al( pfdcslal h a ^  dininx Iabl(■ .̂ 3<>ali Hjass (lallA i lavi 

lal>lo 4 i!la*s Ifall & rl.i«  puinn stools. 2 oak wall (rirptionrs wiKirirn icf laix. fi fl 
hixl) <stk lied ( hilds u-i- irca iw tc l plus many morn iii’ croadi sris, 2 lirass & iron 
Iwds oak waslisland oak rorkcr fare sol o( m inialurr ItaDwT i omt lasikk ra rf  
Vorltiwrsxt whitr r-artTTXat prfHirr. phrs lots m o rp ^u n rij NiprOiwnod Itiis rv .-Or- 
rupiod .lapan Kicsla.-o\or :Hi» pc's rH'prr*ssion ' s<in)c rare pieces & patterns 
(Hincan Miller Uliiy Willow, .\nruki \ip |sin..('am (rridK e. Knsevdh Red W'lnx. 
Wilier X!c(’o’\ & Kastaria Inis iH ruhlwr & mclal loys. manv many primiUxes 
Ib'nninalmi nutlik-s sikimsI I'lM'I'rub lamp, slrrrsiptican viewer & pictures Wi 
c.iiinni imssible lis| even a traction o( Die (urniturc primitives & plass we have ( all 
iH I nine wc’prnlialiK liave it II yiHi would live a more thorouKll lisling call or write 
• (_^'y Xuclmii (liHise (Ml Ho« vrz ( iHoradoCily. Tex or i» l5 1 72* (UH2

~  X (  ( T I O X K K R - C . R  X t M  W  M O R R I S  ^ - - - - - - - - - -
Tyi anauii

19«S 26lh Street 
57:1-6306

EXCLUSIVE 311  41st .  ̂
Stanfield Area.
APT.* COMPLEX Freshly 
painted. Price reduced: '
2 LISTINGS COLONIAL 
HILLS.
AUSTIN STONE on 5 «epps 
L0VEL» ROCK U/i, 2car 
carport pn 2 Ac. • '
70 ACRES 3.5 AC 
OTHER LISTINGS & ACRE 
AGE. CALL US.
R«U Graham......... 573-6917
Reba Beck....... .57.^3081
Joy Early..V .. . .573-3388
Mike EzzeU........... 573-2136
F^ddieJo Richardaon573-3990

BRICK HO.ME Colonial HilLs 
4 bdrm. 2 bath, game room, 
formal living room, den, 
w—fireplace, central air & 
heat, 3 car carport, storm 
cellar, fruit. piK-an trees • 
$65,000 00. Call 863-27:12 for 
appointment

IIU.NTEK.S 
s .30 ACRES

Kcrrville - Hunt area - Lots of 
trees, game. River access 
Oxlnor broker financed with 
$8(8) down. Also have 100 
acres Days 1-512-8% 2.526, 
weekends & night 1-512-2.57- 
:«8ll or 1-512-257-6411

2 BR. stucco and *°( IU«
L o c u s t .  C o l o r a d o  w i l l  s e l l  a t ^ '
ap’praiseif pnee"

■ # ' »  a c r e s .  m o t H l e  h o m e ,  l a r g e  b l d g ,  
g o o d  w e l l
70 acres east, good well k  good land 
$576 $er acre.,
r z o  a c r e s  s o u t h ,  a l l  i n  c u l l  .  g o o d  w a t e i  ■ 
w e l l
( . a k e  C o l o r a d o  C ' l t y  b o u s e ,  b e a u u f u .  
w i t h  a l l  t h e  e x t r a s

BKAX KR.S RKAI. K.STATK 
Office: 573-641;

.Virginia Kim« 571-3711 
Jean  Jam es  S71-t;a5

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

57:i-:i5 4̂ 

1822‘X 26th

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE GIVE US A 
CALL.. WE WILL GIVE 
YOU OUR OPINION OF 
MARKET VALUE AT NO 
CHARGE.
EAST AREA..extra nice two 
bedroom in Ea<xt school area., 
large krtchen..central heal., 
equity or new loan.. 
PARKWAY ADDITION., 
equity or new loan..405 20th 
St. 3 bedroom, carpet..central 
heat..immediate possession. 
NORTH CENTRAL AREA., 
on 21st St..3 bedroom, carpet, 
paneling..nice.
STA N FIELD  AREA..on 
Ave. Ui.lovely yard..central 
heat and air..3 bedrooms, IVt 
baths..appraised at $44,0(X).- 
00.
EDGE OF WESTRIDGE. 
water well..large lot..3 bed
room ..new  carpet-rT^arge 
rooms. .$55,000.00.
CLOSE TO ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL..3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, good carpet..fireplace., 
some built ins..on 43rd..$39,- 
500.00.
SMALL ACREAGE W'ESt 
OF SNYDER..also good 
value in farm north of Sny
der.

Days - 573-5612 
NIGH I S a :^D WEEKEND* 

PAM HESTER - 573-0466"

GO()D RENTAL..or first 
home, 2 bdrm. 700 28th. St. 
$12,500.
EAST..3 bdrm., I bath, $18,
000.
EAST..2 bdrm. den, large 
roisms, $22,000.
43RD. ST..corner lot, 3-2-den, 
CP. $39,500.
$.5,000 DOWN..$2.50.00 per 
month fbr 6 years.
Ave. W. Owner will lea.se. . 
M URIEl, D R IV E ..p re tty  
brick 3 bdrm^ home, fenced 
yard. $32,000.
TOWLE PARK .lovely 4>riek 
home with 3-2-2-den. Owner 
will finance with low interest. 
APART.MENTS..west side. 6 
units, good income.
KWIK CAR WASH.great 
investment.
3 BUILDINGS..on the squ
are.
5 ACRE TRACTS
POST OFFICE..building..
Hermleigh.

annreciate voiir listinirs.
Terry Webb........... 573-4)496.
Joycv Barnes......... 573-6970

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 
' News should be 
delivered Monday 
through Friday by 

6:00 p.m. On 
Sunday bv 8:00 a.m. 
should your paper 
be missing...please 

call 573-5486 
Weekdays before 

6:30 p.m. 
Sunday

before 9:30 a.m.

573-8505 Realtors 57*2404

TAKE A LOOK-2 Story-5 bed 3 bath • 2c. gai 
den-library-fireplace- built ins- 2409 31st.

COUNTRY LIVING 31-1-on 5 Acres-Call today! 
HOME WITH STYLE 3 2-2-studio 2003 29th.
KDCE OF TOWN-Nke-a-bed -  2 bath - ̂  e= gai 

den w-fireplace-cellar-on large lot -50’s.
NEW LISTING -3 bed 1 bath - huge den -  30’s . ' 
STANFIELD 3 bed - 2 bath-fireplace-See today-30's. 
PECAN ORCHARDS bed - 1 bath-screened porch 

Low 30’s.
DOUBLE WIDE-3-2-built-ins-fireplace-Ix)w 30’s. 
RENTAL INCOME-3-2 with 1 beii apt.-Low 30’s. 
EQUITY & ASSUME- Cute 2-1 1 316 34th.
SEE TODAY-Brick 3-1-fenced yard - 27,500.
LARGE OLDER HOME 3 2 3- ref. air brick.
Margaret BirdweU 573-667<I Temi HoUaday 573-3465 
Bette l./eague 573-9943 Wenona Evans 573-8165

’ " FTlzabeth Potts 573-2404

.College Avenue & 3Utli.
IF  YOU W ANT THE BEST

tW SU m Vi

HOSPITALIZATION
.See

BOREN & WEST 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Local Claim .Service
573-6911
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L uncheon  Set
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HOME DESIGN 
By Larry Farnsworth

The floor plan of th is  in teresting  three-bedroom  
house is noticeably and delightfully different. I ts  
m asterful way of functionally seoara ting  the home 
areas results in efficiency and extrem e livability.

The house is ju s t  plain n ite  to  look a t, too. See th a t 
d istinctive stone trim , the  a ttrac tiv e  roof line and  the 
beautiful window and-door trea tm ent. A nd n o te jio w  
neatly the garage is set to  m ake it appear even more 
than  usually a p a rt of the m ain living area. I t  is an 
added convenience for cornet lots, as well.

The m assive double front doors lead into a big en try  
opening, on the right, to  the  Tharm ing living room 
with its large, raised-hearth fireplace. A picturesque 
w rought iron ra ilin g ' separa tes the  living robm and 
dining room, adding spaciousness to  each.

Note, well, th a t  lovelyv long parallel kitchen w ith  its  
m any cupboards and counters, and its  charm ing 
breakfast nook, a ttrac tive ly  comer-windowed to

M odel C1693

provide an especially delightful .m eal-tim e se tting . 
And see how cleverly the  big u tility  and laundry  room 
is placed to  serve as a convenient en try  from the  large 
double garage ..N pte , too, the u tility  room ’s efficient 
counter — an ex tra , g rea t for folding laundry, flower- 
a rrang ing  or a m ultitude  of tasks.

Across the kitchen a good sized, p leasan t family 
room w ith 's lid in g  exterior glass doors provides a 
wonderful ga thering  place for relaxation and fam ily or 
parly-tim e fun.

The three bedroom s open from a hallway which 
offers ex tra  storage space, too. And see the  two large 
b a th s  and th a t  nice walk-in closet in the lovely m aster 
bedroom . " '

An dptional basem ent plan en ters the  sta ircase  a t 
the u tility  room and runs along the  rear of the  dining 
room.

This skillfully planned home p resen ts an in te res t
ingly different approach to  good living. And it uses 
practicality  arid im agination to  achieve a se ttin g  iii 
which anyone could find it easy to  live p leasantly  
day-in and day-out. —  ^

You pan purchase com plete w orking plans or a 500 
plan catalog from Larry Farnsw orth , P.O . Box 1841, 
I>as Vegas, N evada 89101.

Between Carter, Reagan...

Debate Appears Certain
By MIKK KKIN.SII.BKIt 
Assttrialed l*re^  ̂WrUer 

The details are still to t>e 
worked out. but it app«‘ars 
certain now that President 
Carter and Ronald Keapaii 

-will debate, head.-on. shortly 
before the election 

Both agreed Friday to a 
proposal by the 1-eague of 
Women Voters for one-on-one 
debate after the league 
decided that independent 
candidate John B Anderson 
had fallen so severely in the 
polls that he was no longer a 
serious candidate 

Robert Teeter. aTtepuhhcan- 
pollster, said the debate could 
decide the election,

“Both of them (Carter and 
Reagan) recogmw that the 
h igh -risk , high-payoff 
strategy is the de;bate,” 
Teeter said in a speech to the 
Ohio M a n u fa c tu re rs  
Association

“They’re going to have 70 
rnillion to 80 million people 
watching and if you come out 
of the debate successfully that 
would win the election, 
because the potential' for 
making a mistake -in the 
debate would set you into a
slide that you might not 
recover from.”

Anderson, campaigning in 
California, complained bit
terly 4tnt It was unfair to 
exclude him ” 11 iS a simple 
matter of equity, a simple 
matter of fairness,” he said 

Representatives of Carter 
arid Reagan will meet Monday 
to agree on a date and a for
mat.

/
The league suggested Oct. 

28 — a week before the nation 
votes — .as the date and 
Cleveland as the site.

The debate between 
and Reagan will be only the

Democratic and Republican 
candidates for president since 

• John F. Kennedy and Richard 
,M. Nixon squared off four 
times in 1960. Carter and 
President Gerald Ford 
debated In the 1976 campaign 

Tacticians for both Reagan 
and Carter apparently 
decided that their campaigns 
would be enhanced bv a

detrate
On Sept 26. Reagan adviser 

James H Baker II said 
Reagan would debate if his 
camp dl■cld«'<̂  a debate would 
help “We'll keep an eve oft the 
polls.” he said then. ”and keep 
that tactical option o(x*n ..

Reagan's aides have brnm 
concerhiHl in recent days 
alHHJt .evidence that Reagan's 
campaign had leveled off. 
leaving Carter plenty of-time

C lasses Set In  
-R h y th m ie

E xercises
F>eningclasses in rhythmic 

exercise will begin Monday at 
Western Texas College

Clas.ses are to meet from 
.5 1.5-6:15 p. m. on Mondays 
and W'ednesdays through Nov. 
27 F’enny Jones Bane will be 
the instructor for the course, 
the second at WTC this 
semester Fees are $25. per 

'  person
To reserve space in the 

(riass, interested persons are 
to call the continuing 
education- -office at 573-8511. 
extension 240. A minimum of 
to persons must be enrolled to 
form the class and enrollment 
will be limited to2(i

L ions S tart . 
Selling  L ight 
B ulbs T uesd ay

The annual Lions Club Light 
Bulb Sale begins Turaday, 
according to Lions .Club 

•president Jack Cypert. y
Lions Club members will be 

in residential areas beginning 
at 6 p.m.- Tuesday. Proceeds.

Used to finance various clut 
projects including those for 
the blind.

Horace Bostick is chairman 
of this year’s light b u lb ^ le  
and team captians are Dennis 
Chisum and David K att^. If 
you a re ' missed in ' the 
residential canvas,* contact 
an y  Lions Club mentber, 
Cypert said *

’ to catch Reagan — who stfll 
leads in the polls — and win 
the election

They wanted Reagan to go 
.into the final week.s of the 
campaign with a strong lead 
in the polls on the grounds that 
the incumbent generally picks 
up strength in the closing days 
of a campaign

Reagan debated Anderson 
last month in Baltimore and 
said he would not meet Carter 
one-on-one until Carter. An
derson and Reagan 
debated together

The Californian said

all

he

Now SNYDER HEATING 
at AND AIR CONDITIONING

Save energy. 
S m  money.

m
‘'T h in  a i r  c o n d i t i o n e r  c a n  
s a v e  f r o m  3 1  t o  6B%  o n  
y x m x  e l e c t r i c  f o m a c e 's  
h e a t i n g  b i l l  n e x t  w i n t e r . ”o«t
with

•nT gy-—irlag air condttlonlng 
It tlM aMevtiv* WMShaitroB*

AU suiruner lon .̂ this fUgh-efflclency 
agrstaiT) pulls warm air out ol your home 
Then It reverses' In winter, it extracts 
heat (roiti the outside air and pulls It 
into yoiir home
Xa w in te r . I t  eoets from  S I to  61% 
lees to  o iterste th a n  o rd in a ry  
ducted e lec tric  recletanca heet.
You get all the benefits of electric heat— 
clean, dependable heat Without all the 
cost Of course, actual savings depend on 
where and how you live. But one thing's 

the t̂avoriti
I h e l R e U i e r t r o n  ■
AaMrloa’s Vo. 1 se lling  h ee t pnatpl

Find out how much you can save! 
Cali m e—  your Climate Doctor.

SNYDER HEATING AND
a Ir c o n d it io n in g  CO.

uoicohn. 573-2411

Willie Lee Etheredge. 80. 
who lived at 419 20th St . died at 
3:40 a. m. Saturday in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

Funeral service is to be held 
Monday, with time and place 
to be announced by Bell-Seale

He- -i^" -survivodT* by—tuto- 
jdaughters. Upat^wJUu^U of 
SnyBcr and Myrtle AtwelTof 
.Houston; and a sister, Alma 
Patrick plf Snyder.

Course In Small 
Tmgine Repairs

Small engine repair will be 
offered at Western Texas 
College in evening classes 
starting Monday.

Classes will be held in the 
WTC automotive shop from 
6:30-9:30 p. m. on Oct 20-23 

_ and Oct. 27-30. Jimmy Hess 
will be the instructor.

F'ees will be $30 per person, 
with minimum enrollment set 
at 10

Information about the 
course may be obtained from 
the continuing education of
fice at 573-8511, extension 240

The public is invited to 
attend a brown h.ag luncheon 
Monday in the Scurry County 
Museum at Western Texas 
College.

R ^  Allen Baze. who was 
associated with Exxon as a top 

-^eSieiiufrvy f(Sr nyarty yt^arsp

DALLAS (AP) — -A 
California-based company 
paid more than $45 million 
toward four apartm ent 
complexes in Dallas in one of 
the biggest cash transactions 
in Dallas real estate history.

•Wilshire Investments- of

Texas, a subsidiary of 
Wilshire DiversifiW of Bur
bank, bought the apartment 
complexes for- a total $70 
million, said broker John 
Martin, who handled the 
transaction.

DON LAMBERT WHOLESALE
bc‘fofc ffis rptlrt-mcni in July.—  

-Will be thpjffacJ&ispeafcwHttt i>- 
topic will be the energy 
situation in the United States •

Those attending the brown 
bag luncheon are'invited to 
gather in the* multi-purpose 
room by 12:10 p. m. Tea and 
coffee a re . furnished by. the 
museum Persons who would 
like the museum staff to pick 
up a box lunch for them may 
call the museum office at 573- 
6107.

The next brown bag lun
cheon is scheduled for Nov 10. 
when Star Shelton of l.,amesa 
will speak on the history of 
weaving-Mrs. Gene Dulaney 
will bring a program on 
Oriental rugs at a luncheon set 
for Nov. 17.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

lhau

Sweetwater 
SALES OFFICE -WEST IM 20 

ra0WE2304100 '

BRING YOUR ROOF 
TO NEW HEIGHTS 

W ITH UUTRA-GLASS 
SUN* SEAL SHINGLES:
•nmwm

E I _ K

wiHild still prefer a Ihrw way 
forum, but .said he would leave 
to Carter’s eonsnence and 
the judgment of lh«- American 
people whether .Mr Carter 
should meet Mr Anderson”  

Reagan, campaigning in 
New York and Illinois 
sugge«ited a format like the 
one u.sed in the 1976 detiate 
betwwn Carter and Ford It 
included a mixieratiH- and a 
panel of four questioners, with 
the candidates pi-rmiUed to 
make opening and closing 
statements as well as r(-quired 
to respond to questions

Snyder Lions Club
Annual Light Bulb Sale

✓

Begins 6 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 21

n o O F I N o
P R O O U p T B

E l k  S u n * S r a l  i h i i i g l M  p r o v i d a  
p r o t e c t i o i i  a n d  v n l n a  h a c k e d  b y  

a  l i m i t a d  2 5 - y a a r  w a r r a n t y .  .

235 LB. FIBERGLASS SEAL SHINGLES
*24.95 Per Sq.

15 & 30 lb', felt- P*r N il '•.N  
90 LB. ROLL ROOFING- N r  I t l  *1LM
lim itod  JS-yoar W arranty • lib a rg la tt  bo iod

WE WILL BE GLAD TO ARRAN BE A 
COMPLETE R00F1N8 JOB FDR YOU.

Why are you still renting 
when you can own a new Colony home?

INTRODUCING

The
FHA-245 Graduated

*

Payment Plan
If you’re like most people, you don’t 

have to read the paper to know about 
inflation. It affects you right here, right 
now, seven days a week. And it’s probably 
the reason why you hesitate to bw;y a  new 
home today.

But you don’t have to wait anyrrxjre,. 
thanks to G ib n y ’s new FHA-245 f^ n . 
FHA-245 allows you to start with lower 
monthly costs now. Then, as your salary 
increases each year, so can your payments.

In the meantime, youII find that extra 
money will com e in handy. Now you II be 
able to afford that living room suite you’ve 
always wanted. . .  get a head start on next 
ip ring ’s lawn-— ,-ot maybe^jO^ put that -  
extra money in the bank. VN^atever you 
decide. Colony’s FHA-245 Plan can make 
your earnings stretch the way they should.

So com e by our sales office today. 
And find out how much quality you can 
afford. Colony’s FHA-245 Plan. . .  owning a 
new hom e is much easier than you think!

Colony model homes 
open noon till dark, 
seven days a week

From *33,500
The Trend

. 1258 sq ft.

Sales office b a ite d  
J903 Eastridge Road 
(one block south) 
of 37th Street 
573-0181

REALTORS
WELCOME!

1H6savlng$mtoour
homes
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Sherri Bowlin ,̂ Donny Riggs
* ■ ■*! ■ ' '

Vows Exchanged Oct. 11'

DECEMBER WEDDING—Mr. and Mrs. Wa.vien Holder, 45dS 
Owmison, have aiiii«Niii«.ed the eilKikKt’iiieiiTand forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, Grace Anne, to Stan Talbott, son of 
Virbolene Talbott of OIney, and Mr, and Mrs. Cloyce Talbott, 
2500 Towle Park Road. The couple will exchange vows at 4 p.m. 
Dec. 20 at St. Elizabeth’s Catholic Church.

Miss Sherri Vale.ne Bowlin 
and Donny Riggs exchanged 
nupital vows during a double 
ring ceremony. Oct. 11 at the 
First Baptist Church chapel. 
The Rev. Larry McCaden, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist 
ChMrffh7frff»*»atod. ........-

The bride is the daughter of 
Gene Bowlin and Mrs. Joe 
Ellis, both of Snyder. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Riggs of 
Beeville.

A IS-tap^ candelabrum 
decorated with‘greenery and 
live green plants in large 
white urns highlighted the 
attar.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father, and 
was attired in a candlelight 
silk organza gown over heavy 
silk featuring a long flowing 
train trimmed with imported 
lace. The neckline was 
fashioned with heavy hand-cut 
imported lace overlayed with 
pearls. The sleeves were full 
silk organza overlaid with lace

and pearls featuring a tight ‘ 
band at the wrist with heavy 
lace cut-outs and pearls. A 
candlelight hat with real 
flowers completed the look.

She carried a bouquet of 
c a n d le li,g h t and  b lue  
chryaaHtlieuiuius ami baUy*5 
breath with blue ribbon love 
knots and streamers.

Kayla Weems served as 
maid of honor. She wore a long 
blue silk organza dress and 
blue hat with matching live- 
flowers’ She carried a blue 
nosegay.

Bonnie Ellis, sister of the 
bride, was flower girl. She 
wore a long blue silk organzd 
gown with a white flower 
overlay and carried a basket 
filled with flower petals.

Best man was George Coley 
of Beeville, while Michael 
Bowlin, brother of the. bride, 
was candlelighter.

The bridegroom wore a 
candlelight tuxedo while his 
best man wore a dark brown 
tuxedo.

I

c o m m u n iT Y
C A L E R D A R

MONDAY
Brown Bag Luncheon, Scurry County Museum at WTC, 

public is invited to attend and hear discussion on the energy 
situation in the U. S.i 52; 10 p.m.

John Wayne film series will end, Scurry County Museum at 
WTC, 7 p.m.

Hermleigh Lions Club, Community Center, 7 p m. .
AAUW meeting, at home of Ena Flack, 7:30 p.m.

TL E.SDAY •
Plainview E. H. Club, Northeast Community Center, 2 p.m.
Art Guild Study Club, MAWĈ  program: Furniture Yester

day, hostesses: Hattie Gatlin and Rae Adams, 6:30 p m
If you are interested in losing weight, meet with TOPS 36, 

‘Snyder, atStanfield Elementary Schocd, 6:30 p.m.
Amitie Study Club, Snyder Savings and Loan, program;

I,arry43una way on Enjoying the SporLof Basket balL 7pm _____
WEDNESDAY

Sparkle City Squares, National Guard Armory, workshop at 8 
p.m., dance lessons. 8:30 p m.

Honey Do’s Extension Club, coliseum annex, 9:30a.m.

*— - « r

THE SHOPP*'
"HaaM)' PfcetegriHiy"’

^  WaaMfk
xw i M U  PI 

Sayarr. TX 7«Mt 
itisi S7»aiii 
(MSI S7]-Wia rvnU i« t.|

leeaa—BBeeea».^aa808» «

Sqm* 800 million bottles of 
wine a year are produced in 
the ^Bordeaux region of 
France.

TANNINTANNING SALON

For the safe, gentle way to be a beautiful person. 

eOfdallCtflttf ;  915/573417H . Sayte .

SEPTEMBER STl’DENTS—'Pte I n  Futare H*memaken of 
America (FHA) is on the point system with the students ear-, 
ning the most points during the sch«^ year eligible to attend 
thê  FHA state convention in .^pril. Students earning the most 
points during September were freshmen Lis* Dunn (left), **Tin 
.Sanchez and Patty Blagg. (.SDN Staff Photo)

West Side Of Square

i v \ V

-Dreams Yqu'U Always Remember 
In Millefleurs bv

F ^ V I R  "
" Oar MWMt- drtcRnwear collection from Vcmitv Fair tta- 

tur« a flurry of tiny Fronch flowers in pink and blue on a> 
rich, red Rarissant nylon ground. Included ore; Pa- 
knnai, $26.; Long Robe. $32.; Long Gown. $25.: Short 
Robe, $25.; Short Gown. $18. and Scuffs, $7.50. AU In o 
collection S. M A I  donn in Aatron m jaaTig-___

" l i r a t l .  ...... -  __

Traditional wedding music 
was played by Tammy Far
mer, organist.

A reception was given in the 
garden room of the church 
following the ceremony 

B^th .EUison served the 
white two-tiered wedding cake 
with fountain base at the 
bride's table. Punch was 
served by Debra Nicholson.

The bridegroom's fable.had 
■ a German chocolate cake and 
silver coffee service. Kathy 
Elam and Carrie Tucker 
served.

Ms. Tucker also registered 
gue^ .

Out-of-town wedding guests 
were from  Com anche, 
Houston, Coleman, Goliad, 
Beeville and Lubbock.

The bride is a Snyder High 
School senior.

Hier husband is a driller for . 
BDK Drilling Company in 

.Victoria. —
The couple are residing in 

Victoria.

P o in t System  
R ew ards FH A
- FtM" the second year in a 
row, the Ira Chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America 
(FHA) is using a points 
system as a method of reward 
for taking part in activities of 
the organization.

This points system was 
created to encourage active 
participation and interest on 
the part .of all the group's 
members.

In an effort to encourage all 
of the students to do well in the 
many activities planned for 
the school year, the officers 
decided to give a monthly 
award to the student who 
accumulates the highest 
number -of points for that 
month

At the end of the school 
year, the two members who 
have accumulated the most 
points will attend the FHA 
state meeting in San Antonio 
in late April,

Sorhe of the areas in which 
FHA members earn points 
include babysitting for PTA 
meetings, attending special 
FHA meetings, working on the 
fund-raising projects and 
helping with the yearly social.

September's award goes to 
Lisa.Dunn, Irma Sanchez and 
Patti Blagg

C lassified  Ads 537-5486
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MR. AND MRS. DONNY RIGGS

Top Ten Hits Given
Best-selling records of the Loggins 

week based on Cashbox 8. “Give Me the Night,” 
magazine’s nationwide sur- George Benson 
vey: 9- " X a n a d u ,”  O livia

1. “ Another One Bites the NewtonJohn 
Dust,” Queen

2. “Upside Down,” Diana 10. “Real Love," The Doobie 
Ross

3. “Woman' in Love.” Let « few drops of per

•Au(*r
t o .r

Barbra Streisand
4. "Lookin' for Love,” 

Johnny Lee
5. "Drivin* My Life Away,” 

Eddie Rabbitt
6 "All Out of Love.” Air 

Supply
7. “ I’m Alright,” Kenny

oxide soak in to loosen 
screw s or bolts.

' / n 't f b o i '
•4*T

a '

D S0PHI5T1GA 
LADY

T . Here's a bit of dress shoe 
sophistication for the young- 

at-heart! A smart leather 
sandal on a tall, slim heel

makes for a 
savvy look with 

suits and dressy 
dresses Smart, 

thic, and oh-fo- 
versatile!

List colon •
Wine,
Taupe-

U lOMPSOirS SHOES
L*M h»r r« f« rt (0  u p p o r t

\

Missy
Coordinates

Blazers,
Vests,
Skirts,
Slacks

Layaway 
Now For 

Christmas

/ I -
I Mastercharge & 
Visa Welcome

ivoman wGluncm ^u£  
In The T6&Y Center

|i

a ;
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MR. AND MRS. MARK ALAN COCHRAN

Pickens Heads
GOP Campaign

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — 
A m arillo  oil com pany 
executive T.B. Pickens Jr.s
was named Wednesday as 
chairman of Texas Business 
Leaders for Reagan-Bush 

Pickens is the founder, 
president and chairman of the 
board of .Mesa Petroleum Co.

His appointment was an
nounced by Gov. Bill 
Clements, chairman of the 
Reagan-Bush campaign in 
Texas, and Ernest Angelo Jr., 
campaign manager.'

Use Snyder Daily News 
Gassified Ads 573-5486

SNYDER 
DRAPERY i

l^ine 
Draperies 

Woven 
• Woods 

Mini 
' Blinds

iTxatJ 
N«na MMdMli

O««woon •! 
im  sMh U.S. Admiral Richard 

Byrd began his flight over
the South Pole on Nov. 28. 
1929.

tfa-n -a-g tr

TRAVIS FLOWERS
191237th
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Aloe Vera
Skin Care Cosmetics 

ByAva

Treat your dry com
plexion with Amber 
Creme, Nite Creme, 
(M- Moisture Creme. 
Refresh your body 
with Bath Oil and 
Body Lavish. Smooth 
your tired sore feet 
with Pedicare.

CAU
Florene Merritt 

573̂ 46£

MisaJIatfield, Cochran Wed 
In Double Ring Ceremony

Miss Penny Loyce Hatfield 
became the bride of Mark 
Alan Cochran in a double ring 
ceremony Sept. 27 at the First 
Baptist Church wedding 
chapel. The Rev. Buck Hat
field. pastor of Faith Baptist 
Church and cousin of the 
bride, officiated. ----------

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Eulan Hatfield 
of Merkel and Î fr and Mrs. C. 
S. (Buc|() Cochran, 4501 
Fredonia.

Altar decorations included a 
heart candelabrum flanked on 
each side by two rainbow 
candelabras accented with 
flowers. A memory candle in 
front of the heart can
delabrum comi^eted the altar 
decorations.

Two nine-branch can
delabras were placed at the 
back of the church.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a long 
white wedding 'gown wth a 
fitted bodice and an empire 
vaistline. The Queen Victoria 
neckline and shadow sleeves 
were accented with pearls. A 
six-foot rose lace traiii and 
chapel-length finger tip veil 
with blusher completed the 
outfit.

She carried a bouquet of 
apricot roses and daises and 
brown baby's breath.

Miss Alison Sue Israel of 
Merkel served as maid of 
honor, while the bride's 
cousin, .Miss Mardlta Bowlin of 
Houston, .Ms Robbie Freeman 
of Trent, and .Ms Racheal

Bogle of Anson* w.pre 
bridesmaids.

The attendants wore floor 
length chiffon dresses with 
accordian pleated skiiAs, mid
length split sleeves and 
apricot picture hats. They 
carried white lace open^ fans 

'adornSd vuifETah apricot and 
brovvn flower arrangement.

Miss Shanna Briggs, the 
bride's cousin from Abilene, 
was flower girl. She wore a 
floor-length apricot dress with 
a fitted bodiee and split 
sleeves. She carried an um
brella full of rose petals.

Bobby Hatfield, the bride's 
cousm, was best man. while 
Jim Thomas, Tracy Nrxon and 
Steve Beaver were groom
smen.

Ushers were the bride's 
brother, Charlie Hatfield of 
.Noodle, and Ricky Brumley,

The bridegroom wore a 
white tuxedo, while his at
tendants and ushers werh 
attired in brown tuxedos with' 
ruffled apricot shirts.
. Eddie'Allred of Abilene, the 
bride's cousin,- was soloist) 
while Ms Maria White was 
organist. Musical selections 
included -"Sunrise, Sunset,'! 
"More" and "I Know I'll 
Never Love This Way Again."

Following the ceremony, the 
‘ bride's parents were hosts to a  
reception in the garden room 
of the church.

The bride's table was 
decorated with a white lace, 
cloth, adorned with a crystal 
punch bowl. cand1*» flomi

arrangement and three-tiered 
wedding cake..

Serving at the bride's table 
were Miss Elaine Allred of 
Abilene, N ^s Donna Ajlr̂ ed 
and Miss Jamie Allri^ of 
Dallas, cousins of the bride

The bridegroom's table was 
'decorated"with a~ double ring 
chocolate cake. A silver coffee 
sehvice and a decoration of a 
m e ta f  p u m p in g  un it 
surrounded by an apricot and 
brown flower arrangement 
completed the .table.

Servers were .Miss Becki 
Jackson of Dallas and .Miss 
Joidy Hall, cousins of the 
bridegroom.

.Mrs. Jimmy Thomas, the 
b r id e g ro o m ’s s i s t e r .  

, registered guests. Brandy 
Robbins handed out rice bags 
and scrolls.

The bridegroom's parents 
were hosts to a rehearsal 
dinner at K-Bobs Steak House.
■ The bride is a graduate of 
Trent High School and a cum 
Iflude graduate of Western 
Texas College.

Her husband is a Snvder
High School g r^ ^ a te  and has 
attended Tarrant^oynty and-
Western Texas College He is 
employed with Leamco 
Bearings of Snyder.

Out of town wedding guests 
were from Houston, Dallas, 
Perryton, Barnhart and 
Blossom

Following a four-day 
wedding trip to Kerrville, the 
couple are residing at 307 36th 
Street.

School Lunch Menus
Snyder

MONDAY 
Breakfast 

Pancakes and Syrup 
Orange Juice 
MiHt -----------

ALLEN' HONOREf>—Mrs, Greg Allen, nee Olenna DIan 
Motley, was honored with a bridal shower in the fellowship hall 
of the Northside Baptist Church Oct. 13. Hostesses for the event 
included Geraldine Greene, Arli Rodgers. Quieda Pitner, 
Bennie SumruM. Edna Mearse, Anna Mae Perry,-Joy Keller, 
Dollie Grant and Vem Beasley, Pictured (left) is Mrs. Glenn 
Mosley, the honoree's mother, and the honoree. (SDN .Staff 
Photo)

Lunah
Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Beef Vegetable Soup 
Carrot and Celery Sticks 
Orange Wedges 
Milk * •

TUESDAY 
Breakfast 

Apple Juice 
Sausage 
Hot Biscuits 
Jelly,
Milk . .

Lunch
Enchiladas w-Chili Sauce 
Lettuce, Tomato and Cheese 
Mexi-Pinto Beans 
Fruited Gelatin * .
Cole Slaw
Combread
Milk

. .  WEDNESDAY 
Breakfast 

Cinnamon Toast 
Hot Oatmeal 
Orange Juice 
Milk .

Lunch
Oven Fried Chicken 
Cream Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 

-Hot Rolls- 
Milk

THURSDAY

Lunch
Chili Mac 
Tossed Salad 
Peach Slices 
Sliced Bread 
Milk -

FRIDAY
Breakfast

Cinnamon Roll 
Orange Juice 
Milk

Lunch
Hamburger 
Lettuce, Tomato, 
Pickle
French Fries 
Vanilla Pudding 
Milk

Onion,

Hermleigh

B reakfai^  
Buttered Toast ^

.MONDAY 
Breakfast 

Apple Juice 
Frosted Flakes 
Milk

Lunch
Turkey w-Rice Dressing 
Green Beans 
Buttered Carrots 
Hot Rolls 
Fruit Cup 
Milk

TUESDAY
Breakfast

Chilled Fruit 
BuHered Rice 
Milk

Lunch
Fried Chicken w-Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Stuffed Celery 
Hot Rolls 
Lime Jello 
Milk

f ■

I

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD BATTLE

Couple Marries 
In Breckenridge

WEDNESDAY 
Breakfast

Apple Juice 
' Biscuits 
! Gravy 
'Milk

_  Lunch
'* Enchilada Casserole 

Tossed Salad 
. Buttered Com 

Com Bread 
Brownies 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Breakfast

Fruit 
Oatmeal 

’ Milk
Lunch

Pinto-Beans 
..rriedO kra 

Buttered Squash 
Com Bread 
Chocolate Pudding 
'Milk

FRIDAY 
Breakfast

Raisins 
'Cheese Toast 
Milk

. Lunch
Chili Dogs 
French Fries 
Pickles. Onions 
Cardinal Cake 
.Milk

Ira
• MUk served dally. Menus 

’ are subject to change due to 
deliveries.

MONDAY 
Meat Loaf >
Carrots
Green Beans ,  ’
Peanut Butter Brownies 
Rolls

TUESDAY 
Hamburgers 
Lettuce, Tomatoes

BRECKENRIDGE-.M iss 
Patricia Rene Osborne and 
Richard Haynes Battle were 
united in marriage in a double 
ring ceremony at the First 
Baptist Church Sept. 13. The 
Rev. Phillip Go^rum  of
ficial^.

The bride is the daughter of 
.Mr and .Mrs, .Frank Osborne 
of Breckenridge and formerly 
of Snyder. The bridegroom is 
the son of .Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
H Battle of Austin

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride was given in 
marriage by both of her 
parents She was attired in-a 
designer gown fashioned of 
crystal organza with a 
flounced hemline and chapel 
train. Re-emb'roidered with 
seed pearls, the Alencon lace 
created  a Queen Anne 
neckhne and bodice with 
shadow sleeves. Her. three
tiered cathedral length veil of 
white illusion was edged with 
alencon lace and attached to a 
bandeau of lace and seed 
pearls

She carried a bouquet of 
white roses centered with an 
orchid and accented with 
peach silk roses and baby's 
breath tied with white satin 
picot ribbon dropping in 
streamers of love knots The 
bouquet was atop the brides 
lace covered white Bible, a 
gift at her birth.

Maid of honor was 
Juanne Brock of Snyder, 
bridesm aids were Miss 
Dianne Osborne, the bride's 
sister of Breckenridge. Cathy 
Colburn, W inters; Kelly 
Hoffman, Ballinger. Jill 
Taylor, El Campo. and Shelby 
Stendebock, Houston

The a tte n d a n ts  wore 
identical dress of peach 
polyester, styled in an umpire 
design with a Grecian 
neckline and accordian 
pleated skirt accented by

<vas b r a  t 
der, whn?>J

chiffon cape.
Heather Ann Deeds of San 

Antonio, the bride's cousin, 
was flower girl. '

Best man was David Roche 
of Dallas. Groomsmen were 
Joe Redwine of San Antonio, 
and Chris Goldman, Ed 
.Nendell, Tom Gardner, Ricky 
Roberson, all of Austin 

The bridegroom wore a 
white formal tuxedo and his 
attendants wore walnut brown 
tuxedos

Ushers included Robert. 
Battle, the bridegroom 's' 
brother. Danny Osborne, the 
bride's brother, and John 
.Musselwhite of Austin ;

Tamra Ann Battle, the* 
bridegroom 's niece, aqd 
Osborne lighted the candles. , 

John Satterw-hite presented 
the nuptial music and ac
companied Mrs. John Pitu. 
the bride's sister, in "M ore" 
Other selections included 
"Thate The Way" and "The 
Lord's Prayer" sung by 
Danny Bell of Weatherford 
After lighting the unity can
dle, the bride sang "If" to her 
husband

The bride's parents were 
hosts to a reception at the 
Woman's Forum follow-ing the 
ceremony.

The bride's table was 
covered in white organdy 
centered with a silver can- 
d ie b ru m  h o ld in g  an 
arrangement of white and 
peach silk roses The four
tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a nosegay of 
peach roses and accented with 
a cascade of peach roses down 
the sides A silver punch 
completed the table 

The bridegroom's table was 
covered with a brown cloth 
accented by a brass vase of 
free falling peach flowers and 
featured a chocolate cake 
surrounded by fresh fruit 

3erving in (he houseparty 
were DeDe Hohenberger, 
Amarillo. Sandy Gardner and 
Denise Jean. Austin^ Denise 
Mitchelle, Richardson; Sara 
Landtiser, San M arcosr 
Jennie Knox, Orangevill. 
Ontario; Dorothy Deuser, 
Breckinridge. Ann Deeds. San 
Antonio, and Mrs. Pitu. 
Gunnison. Colo.

The bridegroom's parents 
were hosts to a rehearsal 
d in n e r  a t  the  R idge 
Restaurant.

The bride is a 1960 graduate 
of Southwest Texas State 
University and has been 
employed with Prudential 
Insurance Company in Austin 

Her husband is also a 
graduate of SWTU and is
em ploy^by Lone S ^ r  Papg^j;';
**‘̂  ■*”*̂  Xusfih.

After a short wedding trip, 
the couple will reside in 
AtKthr.
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MKRRI-RKI.I. S\I,F;— The youth department 
id the Mt. Olive Hapiist ( hurth are sellinfc 
Merri'Hell ( hristmas ornaments to do their 
share o( the ehureh's etiort to purchase 
central heatiiiK and air cnnditinninK. The 
ornaments are actually bells sha|>ed like 
aniiels. drummers carolers and children. The 
Kroup is lakinK orders lor the bells which cost

tt each. The Krnup will receive M percent of 
each duien they sale. Pictured with the bell 
samples are tiefi lop) l.ois I'rdy. .lohn 
Harrison. l.aSauna Ward isealed left), Johnny 
Ward and .Shannon Ward. Interested persons 
can contact Klowese Clay ton. director of the 
l>roup. at 3TJ-.'i3A5.

Baffin Island is roughly the 
same size a^ Japan SCHOOL MENUS1

Bed, Bath, 
ETC.

3311 College 
5734442
Halil V'tr'sWTif^

Continued Prom Paxe-ZR
<)nion.s 
French Fries 
Ice (Yearn

WKDNF.SDAV, 
Lima Beans 
MixerJ (Jroens 
.Sluffi-d Celery 
Cornhread 
Pineapple

T il l  R.SIIAV

Kalian Spaghetti w-C heese 
English Peas 
Vegetable Salad ^
Orange
Garlic Bread —

FRI1»\Y 
Roast w-Gravy 
Cream Potatoes 
Vegetable Salad 
Jello w-Fruit 
Rolls

— -GENTLY TAILORED SHOES

M  pii/ipose
to accent your Fat! v^'ardrobe! ~~

Smart alligator lizard print 

Gently tailored style - 

perfect with suits and skirts

HER.MLEIGH-Central B 
aptist Church' was the setting 
for the marriage of Miss Jo 
Ann Henry to Robbie Wilson 
Coarley during-a-doufaie ring

Bap4Mi<(K'hurt+ in Tarzan. 
officiated*

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Henry of 
Hermleigh The bridegroom is 
the son of Lillian Cearley and 
the late W. W. Cearley of 
Hermleigh.

The altar was decorated 
with brass candles accented 
with greenry. .A memory 
candle was centered in front of 
the altar, while yellow wicker 
butterflie ,s with white 
streamers marked pews.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
a polyester satin dress with a 
scoop neck decorated .with 
lace. The dress had an empire 
waist and lace covered long 
sleeves. Her fingertip veil 
ma tched her dress 

She carried a cascade 
bouquet of yellow roses, white 
spider mums accented with a 
butterfly in the center and 
satin floor-length streamers 

.Miss Von Dale Henry served 
her sister as maid of honor, 
while bridesmaids included 
Pam Edmondson of Wylie and 
Brenda Allen Miss Terri Sue 
Henry, the bride's sister, was 
junior bridesmaid 

The attendants wore yellow 
lace dresses with scooped 
necks and lace niff1*> A pic

ture hat with lace and ribbon 
tl’im accented with a butterfly 
on the bow completed the 
outfit. They carried a brown 
butterfly shaped bouquet with 

gllQvvflowjipgs and brown lace 
streamers ,

Miss.Kelli-Chitsey of Wall, 
cousin of the bride, was flower’'  
girl. She wore a long while 
dress embroid(?red^ with 
yellow daises, and wore a 
daisy in her hair and a w ristlet 
of daises on her wrist 

[)anny Withers of Snyder 
was .best man, while .David 
Reed of Snyder,- and Barry 
Runnelds of Ira were 
groomsmen^ Tom Henry, the 
bride’s brother, served as 
junior groomsman and usher.

Terry l.eatherw'(Kxl, nephew 
of the bridegroom from 
Snyder, was ring bearer,, 
while Davie Peterson served
as usher.

Candlelighters were Corby 
Chitsey of Walt and Kim 
Beane of North Little Rixk, 
cousins of the bride

Ms Buddy Helm of Tarzan 
played the piano In addition 
to traditional wedding songs. 
Ms. Helm sang “Shining- 
.Star"

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was given in the 
educational building at the 
church

The bride's table was 
decorated with a yellow 
tablecloth and a centerpiece of 
a five-candle holder with 
yellow candies and daisies 
around a minatnre bride and

bridegroom The wedding 
cake was a thrinMier bull'-rfly 
shape designed by .Nell Henry, 
the bride s aunt

•Ms. Lisa Lavtield of-
< jniian-YrTjaL
trride. a.nd  ̂ ,Ms . PJiylli-s’ 
l>atherwood. sister 'of the 
bridegrfHim. presided at the 
table

A brown table cloth with a 
centerpiece of an oilwell 
candle  deco ra ted  the 
bridegriKim's table ,Ch(K'ola'e 
cake and coffee completed Iht' 
table

Nancy and B arbara  
I.,eatherw(M)d. ni’ec<*s of the 
brid€»gr<K)m. se;rved

Jill Roemisch registered 
guests while Mande Henry, 
the bride’s cousin, passed out 
rice bags l,es Beane of North 
Little Rock, and Tommy 
Layfield of Colorado City, 
cousins of the bride, handed 
out scrolls

Out-of-town wedding guests 
were from Snyder. Wall. 
Colorado City and Little Rin k. 
Ark

The bride is a graduate of 
Hermleigh High ScIkkiI and 
attended Cisco Junior College 
where she was a memtK*r of 
the Wrangler Belles Drill 
Team.

Her husband is a graduate 
of Hermleigh High School'and 
is employed with Dresser 
Titan in .Snyder

Following a wedding trip to 
Abilene, (he couple are 
residing in Snyder

BLANCHE S BLABS
By BL.A.NCHE CHISl M 

Scurry County 
Extension .\genl

Con-sumers can affect in 
dustry’s energyosage by their 
choices at the m arket
place-the "small appliance 
world" IS a wide-open field for 
this

While small appliances use 
only about five percent of a 
home’s energy, it takes 
significantly more energy to 
make them and transp<irt 
them.

Although some small ap
pliances are useful household 
tools, others spend vears 
silting idly in hotnev after 
in d u stry  w asted  large  
amounts of energy to create 
them

C o n su m e rs  can  do 
something about this problem

They can decide which 
appliances are idle energy 
waster?, they can slop buying 
them, arid ihen ir>dustry will 
not make any more of them

It's the old supply and 
d em an d  s y s te m  a t 
w«>rk—industry only makes 
what consumers keep buying 
t)nce the demand for a certain 
product “dries up." so does 
that product.

After all the advertising, fad 
trends and sales high.s and

lows are over, the consumer is 
stiH the “ultimate boss” at th r  
marketplace
■ How can consumers decide 
which applicances waste big 
energy in production for every 
small “ return" once they’re 
purchased at the market
place'*

Usage at home is the key — 
especially versatility in use.

F'irsI, in order to be used, an 
appliance must meet a real 
need — or it'll likely end up on 
a shelf in the house

Here’s a before buying 
checklist — each question 
needs a "yes" answer-

Will the appliance meet a 
real need?

Will the appliaiK-e be used 
often?-

Is wiring in the home 
adequate for this appliance?

Remember never to connect 
more than 16.50 watts on one 
eleclncal circuit at one lime 
— several plugs may be in
volved in one circuit, so you 
-must check the wattage of 
everything running on that 
circuit

Is ad eq u a te  s to rage
available'*

Will the appliance clean .

easily? Is it immersible in 
-water or, K m»t, c^n^-ou- 
clean it satisfactorily'*
, Once an appliance ntpts a 
“yes" On the above questions, 
and the consumer feels it wilf 
"earn its keep at home,” there 
are other points to remember 
in deciding which mixlel to 
buy for at home energy 
savings

Certain features save more 
energy at home than others

F o r . 'e x a m p le ,  t h e r 
m o sta tica lly  con tro lled  
portable appliances are able 
to maihlain a .set temperature 
by cycling electricity on and 
off, so they use energy m’ore 
efficiently than other ap
pliances. and they provide 
satisfactory results.

Also, multi-functional ap
pliances offer flexibility to the 
user — with energy savings

In addition, consumers get 
greater flexibility in use from 
cooking appliances when lids 
have adjustable vents — these 
appliances include frypans. 
dutch ovens and sauce pans.

F r a n c e ’s N apo leon  
Bonaparte entered the city of 
Moscow as conqueror in Hil2

O v e rw e ig h t ?

CENTER-

DIET C EN TER  
W O R KED  FO R  ME!

7-;— A z im

Neige
Black, Brown

Co-ordinated
ilandbag

$2995

GAIL CANALES LOST 34 'A POUNDS 
IN JUST 9 WEEKS!

Whpn I wpnl lo  Dipl ('pntpr, I wpiqhpfl over 17'2 pounds I was 
disqusipd with mvsplf! Nothinq fH anH I IpIi tired most o1 Ihp limp Ms 
Dipt C'pnipr i  ouossiur iieJped lose all.lhat excphs wp«<d)i-an<l 1

■ )fc?~~iriTTr i ^/n wr III k« l . ' • i t o Ii in  n g n  no d t'A i « ti8 -
. -  a t n»v  idaaf-wpiqKt-I know now

Y O U  C A N  D O  IT TO O !

DRYDEN’S SHOES
East Side of Squart

At Diet Center, you can lose 17 fo-25 pounds in just 6 weeks And 
that fate of reduction can be sustained until you have lost 50,7.5or' 
even 100, pounds and more! Join the thousands of men and 
women, aH across the D S and Canada, who are losing wi-ight 
quickly and naturally at Diet Center Call iiKlay, it could change 

—yc

.2612 College Ave, •  573*8581 • MoiL-Fri.8ai^4 p.tn.

\

MK.AIMIW.S-AIAKTLN F\G AG K.M EN T-.M r. and Mrs. Melvin 
.1. .Meadows of Paradise have announced the engagement and 
forlhcoming marriage iil their daughter, Deloris Jayne, lo 
Da\is E:, Martin, son ot Mr. and Mrs. George J. Martin «»f 
■Siivder. The couple will be married Dec. ZD af the Cottondale 
Church of Christ.

The banana has only 85 
calories; it is one of the most 
popular fruiu (along with 
oranges and apples) with 
Americans.

|For A Limited Tim el

:20%0ffi
On KIRSCHi 

WOVEN WOODS: 
and FLEXALUME 
EMINIBLINDSE

Fabrics & 
Matching ’ Wall 
Coverings 
By Waverly- 
Schumacher

Bedspreads

lx>uver Drape 
^Vertical Blinds

Levolor & 
Flexalum  
Mini-Blinds

Roman Shades

Decorative 
Window Shades

(Y>riiice Boards

Swags

I  Decorative 
Valances

C H A R L E N E ' S

301 North College 573-6601

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
Robert Arthur
Saddle Tan & Cedar Green 
Poly Wool Blend

James Kenrob
Pottery Blue & Tile 

P o l y e s t e r _______

Dalton

OFF

OFF
Sky Blue & Cherrywood 

100% Wool

Fall Dresses
Sizes 6*16

OFF
, _ . , • . w V *

Alterations Extra-No Credit Cards \
No Refunds Or Exchanges

Special Moments
4206 College Ave. Snyder, Texas

. • 573 4802
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opinion page
edit'itria ts-nplu nt n s-rartonn^-features-lfttt'rs 4 ; ^ 5̂̂

in Washington
rohert waiters

SK.Xrn.K iNK.\ At 
HlaiK-e. Ihe P.u ilic

reagan is our choice
TIh- iin;Hirlant presidential election is just more (han two 

. weeks away With perhaps the American way of life hanging in 
.j^*i^^.jjDV^k«alariee. one wiHild assume it unnecessary to encourage

baMdts ;  ̂ ‘
Om* would also' a.ssume that the vast philosophical difr 

, feren<-es of the candidates would make last-minute cam- 
paigrfing futile However, until the final moment, the caii- 

. didati's and tfanr staffs will be wooing voters 
* It would Ih‘ easy to merely attack the incompetent record of 

>*• .Mr Carter and his administration The last four vears are 
almost history. and we cannot change what s done What does 

'I; • coiK'ern us is the next four years Can we reverse the tide 
toward mi>re and more government'*

We htdieve the party platforms of the tw'o major candidates 
givr us sharp insight into w hat we as taxpayers and citizens can 
expeel in Ihe next four years

TIh' Kepublican platform would put foreign policy emphasis 
on mililar> readiness and standing by our proven friends The 

.* ix-moiralit platform emphasizes human rights and improving 
— r- - » Thtfd W orld rela tions -  - -̂---------------------  . — ----  -----

TtH' (iiip  identifies inflation as the country's top economic 
> problem, w hile Ihe I>emocrats say It IS unemployment

Kcpublicans say the solutions to both inflation and unem- 
■'i plo\meiil are to tie found in the private sector, while the 
•*; DemoiTals would centralize power^ money and solutions in 

Washington •
'l l  iieiHjIiliiaas want aggressive policies to achieve greater 
•1 energv production and to inprove the.quality of life in .America 

I in Ihe ottM*r hand. Demix rats merely call for coaservation and 
sacrifice .

Tin- lir>l objective of the proposed Reagan administration 
would tw to promote a strong national defen.se • Democrats, 
ti.iwm-r rifsT cat! for stronger relalioniT wllh like-minded in
dustrial nations, and national defense in Ojj* I>emocratic plank 
IS only fourth in priority

ReiHjblicans tx-lieve that Ihe so-caHed windfall profits tax 
should t»e rep*‘aled The GOP also oppcises punitive ga.soline 
and other energy taxes Democrats believe that conservation i-s 

r ttn- answer to the energy question and that re\enue generated 
by the windfall pryVibs excise tax ^tH^uldbcused to expand mass 
transit -

Ronald Reagan and his party call for a tialanced budget as 
> ; t»*ing ess«*ntial to Cooling Ihe economy To achieve this, we 
Iv must rt*duce government spending and reduce taxes 
■';! Demrxrals. however, uppost^ drastic cuts in social programs, 

and th<> platform also opposes a required balanced budget.
Republicans propose that the answer to employ ment is to be 

found in the private sector, that government jobs are only 
temporary solutions  ̂ Another big item is a plank for a youth 

: • differential for the minimum wage The liberal side pledges $12 
1 billion in tax dollars for a jobs program and for training 
' l ____.National health care also is a big contrast The Democratic

p a u l h a rv e y

fash ion frustrntidn

party pledges to seek national health insurance while the GOP 
IS unequivocally opposed to socialized medicine

There arf‘-social questions in which the two candidates are on 
opposite ends Carter favors ERA. government-funded abor
tions and repeal of right-to-work laws Reagan defends a 
p<‘rson's right In work without having to pay union dues He 
opp<e>es government funded abortions-and also contends that 
ERA IS unnecessary

There may never be a time in the future of our country w hen 
there is a perfect candidate for the enormous task of president 
Nevertheless, based on the issues and upon the inept per
formance of the incumbent, we can and do endorse Ronald 
Reagan for president.

How . wide will the fashion 
dictators want us men to wear 
our lapt'Is next year'*

W'hal will thc‘y d«*cr»*e to Ik* 
"in" in men'.« app^irel next 
sea son'*
A Lawrence Pucci suit, 
depending on labric and 
.selection, will cost either sidi* 
of a thou.sand dollars Pucci 
refuse's to alter what he* calls 
h«s "Classic suit "

He tx*lieves that what i.̂  
"stylishly conservative "" w ill 
remain acceptable anywlM’re 
anytime

Vet 1 notice that his cut d<K*s 
varv. if onlv fractionalU. ov<*r

my turn
1

b y  roy mctpieen, 
pu blish er

The teller on Deep Creek 
says. "'.Mosl men believe that 
a woman's place is at home 
ThfCy expect to find her there 
immediately after she gets off 
work ■

.A r e a t^  passed along the 
following article that ap- 
pt'ared in the Building Supply 
News The thought is rather 
a^ipropriate in view of the 
u(x-oming .November elec
tions . - -

The article is entitled, "is 
This The American Way “ It 
goes like this

I have a cousin who worked” 
on the a.s.sembly line for one of 
the Rig Three, and he always 
loved to lay it on With the 
union looking out for him. his 
income.^_to many years

no college education and no 
vocational training He does 
have a 5-bedroom house, an 
18-foot speedboat, a camper 
and a new car every other 
year vwhich he got at 
discount.)

I remember one intolerable 
encounter when he and I gut 
into a discussion It was 
triggered hv his_ _Cpnimcnf. . 
made during a strike period, 
that they would hojd out for 
shorter work weeks, more 
paid holidays, and increased 
com pany -paid  m edical 
benefits.

“What arc you offering 
rf̂ nagem eht .ill- return?.” I 
asked. "  __

•'What .(fd you mean, in '̂ 
return

“There** no such thinĝ  as a 
free lunch.” I sermonized. 
"You want 'something, you 
pay for it. Or you offer 
something in return, like 
g u a ra n te e d  in c r e a s e d  
productivity. Better quality

control on the line Things like 
that The company must get 
some measurable return on 
investment that's how the 
free enterprise system func
tions ”

As things got progressively 
worse. It became painfully' 
obvious that I wasn't going to 
make any touchdowns for 
management .Not when the 
labor team's quarterback, the 
L'AW. was gaming all the 
yardage

Suddenly things have 
changed The plant is shutting 
down^and moving operations 
to .Mexico .My cousin's house 
isn't for sale but his boat is So 
is his camper .Meanwhile, 
everyone’s writing sym 
pathetic articles about people' 
like him and how tough

hearing  how n e g a tn e  
productivity ratios are fueling 
inflation

If this IS the American way. 
isn't It time for us to finally do 
something about changing our 
w ays'!! The conct^iL <jL free 
enterprise IS at stake

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

the years
This fall the fashion m 

dustry is trying again to 
wh«*edle us iiien inty "a 
change;" two-biittoh suit 
jackets instead of thn*e

Di'signer Bill Blass jnsists 
that "anything truly classic is 
in style. " Halston s«*eonds 
that notion A'et Ixith ol them 
narrow tlu-ir lapels akmg with 
everylxKly else.

Bill (iaie. author ol "The 
Mature .Man's Guide to .Sty le," 
.says that "every man of af
fairs should own at U*ast thni* 
suits a grt‘v flaiinel. •a navy 
blue and a chalk .stri|M>'

And. he suggest.v, "buy th«* 
-bc<l you. can afford tin<> 
lalirics last longer "

There is a tri'wl. wliwh 
(iiicci haĵ  iMxin unable to stop, 
away from loafers, with 
iMisiness suits; hark to 
w ingtqis and plain t(M*s 
What diflereiice d<K*s it'iitake" 
Why can't a man jilst make 
himself comforfafile with 
whatever suits him |H*r 
sonally'*

' Hecau »
But .lohn ('alien. Ihe head 

hiinler who n*criiits lop and
m mI d I e____ m a na ge m t‘ n t
execuliv«*s, says, "there is no 
question but that appi-arance 
• an make or break ii^man’s 
« hanc»*s lor a certain job 

The "in"shirt is solid white, 
or white on white, and with a 
»maller collar .AnvlHKlv who

wears colorful^ , slri|K*s is 
asking to Ik' i-alegon/ed w ilh 
■■|hearl\_ly|K*s"

Women who are successful 
in business similarly gravitate 
tow ard suits

This d«K*s not mean that 
jeans are out yet

In Ihe informal iki uj>.ilions 
there are still a lot of girls in 
shirts and j«*iins. tiul Elaine 
K irchen. w'ho re c ru its  
ex ecu tiv es  lor Boy den 
.-Vs.siK'iales. says Hm* female 
executive will likely w«*ar a 
suit, may Ik* a Halston or an 
Ann Klein with a touch of 
fashion to make it feminine

I aip glad to se«* men tidy 
themselves up get back to 
shirts and ties But one of Ihe 
reasons lor Ihc’Ji^hion revolt 
of the sixt+e< .dm seventies 
was the exp»*nse of mam- 
lainmga d»“cent wardroix* 

(’lothing is cosily and 
cleaning is rosily and fashion 
kcH'ps changing 

Paul ('hang. Chicago lailor. 
IS offering that city 's fashion- 
conscKxis mah*s a way ihjI 

He'll change Ihe shape of 
your lapels for $7.5 He'll 
narrow your fu*s for StOeach 

'('I 1980, Los .-Angeles Tim»*s 
.S\ itdicale

[looking back
.5 A K\BS \(iO .

.fill Groff, freshman from 
Colorado City .indixhior of the 
Western Texan, received 
championship sweepsjakes 
plaque from Dr David 
Bowers T.ICPA <bri*clor Paul 
G ilbert was th«* WTC 
publication photography
edilujL_________  ________

HI A E \RS \( .0  
Lou Alice .Mathis, a Scurry 

County 4 H'er with a hard- 
headed notion, was named 
slate 4-H champion m home 
improvement for 197o Lou 
.Alice . IS the daughter of Mr

Helping a colleague with hu 
work is a dandy way to accu
mulate the blame for his 
mistakes

Thii Is the first TV season 
OB record when we’ve been 
treated with the ferans first, 
with the new programs to

Berry's World

Cousin and friends spend a 
lot of time commiserating at 
their usual watering hole 
Drinks are compliments of
you and me and every other_
individual and company which 
pays those hefty taxes which 
feed those unemployed 
benefits And. aftef/att. those 
unemployment checks are 
only a little shy of their usua 1 
take home pay

Is this the American Way?
. To have our labor force 
programmed to self-destruct 
through lack of productivity’ 
My cousin always had that 
union looking out (or him He 
really, -never -had- 4o-*worrY 

_atKxjl p'rqduqflte;. the vniOpS* 
clout made it too much of a 
hassle for management to 
defnand productivity..

Noŵ . herause of the insane 
?etup we have for -unem
ployment compensation, it 
makes more sense for him to 
sit home, at least for a few 
months’, while we keep

from  the sdn files
and Mrs AVay land Mathis 

Cl A K AB.S AfiO 
Grant Tcaff. Ix'ad hxilball 

oxich at Mc.Murry College in 
Abilene, visileii Snyder High 
.SehcKil to sjx-ak at a pt*p rally 
honoring,Snyder High .S<-h<x»l 
19fi,5 f<N)iUill players and ex- 
''ludents

20YEARS A(;0 
.Milam C Fowler was 

eU*eled to the board of 
supervisors of the I'pper 
Colorado , Soil Con.servatKxi 
District

.*.•> A EARS A(.0
.Alvis Tarter. eompleli*d 

Ixxrt e^mp trainmg in "San 
Diego Caht . and was pn a 1.5- 
day leave visiting his piirents. 
.Mr and" Mrs Carl Tarter of 
Dunn

Jt

thoughts

ItnusI s (iamscani jxihlieal 
-laml.il |)alt“s.in comparison 

' to more elatiorali- sctiemes. 
liiggt r hrilx-s and Ix-tler- 
khovui jxililician.s l̂ow on 

■ (h'.pl iv m the East **
.Ahsi aMl eases

But the reeeni Gamsiafn 
Inal hell' amj a series oi 
siiiuiar legal eases **lsehwere 
in the eiiuiilj y are im|M>rlanl 
eleiiH'ii's ol the ledeial 
gou rmiieiii > iM*w emphasis 
oil aggressi\i-|y mvr.siigalmg 
.inil iMoseeuling political 
eoriiijiiion ,

Although members ol 
Cniigre's indieted m Ihe 
.At'seam ea.ses have lK*en the 
ol(|eets ol intensive jHihheity. 
not enough atti'iilion is tx*ing 
paid to Ihe eompamon eases 
involving slate and lixal ol 
lieiaK Meri;' in the slate ol 
Wa-hmgton; lor example, an 
»■ la b o ra te  u n d e rc o v e r  
o|KTalion eondiR’Ied t)v Ihe 
Federal Bureau <>4 In
vestigation led to the early 
(K toIxTeonvieliori ol a jiairol 
■’'.lluenlial slate legislators 
and .1 lobby isl

l.olihyis' I’alriek Gallagher 
w.is lound guilty on 14 counts 
ol extortion, raekeleeruig and 
i-onsiiiraev .lohn Bagnariol. 
lormer speaker ol Ihe stale's 
House ol Bepreseiitalives. 
was eonv-it-ted on pine counts 
.And Gordon AAalgren. 
majority leader ol Ihe .State 
Senate, was eoiivieled on 

! thnx* counts
Gamscam lan acrony m for 

gambling scam Svas similar 
in many respects to Ihe Ab- 
scam cases .An undercover 
FBI agent posed as an un 
derworld figure promoting an 
organi/.(*d-enme campiiign to 
establish legalized casino 
gambling in the slate 
Bagnariol accepted $5.iniu <a 

' pittance compared wilb-some 
of Ihe Ahscam hritx*s» in Ihe 
mens's nxim of a F’ortUind. 
Ort . restaurant, and two of 
the delendants agre«*d «m 
reeordt*d ecxiversations to 
share future casino profits 

■s- Sinvilar trials are underway, 
or scxxi will op«*n in Other 
slates

In Houston, for instance. 
Texas House Speaker Bill 
Clay ton is - N*mg lric*d on 
charge's he accpele'd a $,>.(i(io 
hrilx- as part of an illegal 
in su ran ce-sa le  schem e, 
C laylon alleged ly  was 
jiromisi'd Siiou.iNN) if he could 
aid a fictitious company 
I'stabhshed by the* FBI Irt" 
.selling insurance loan agency 
representing retired state 
einployex's

Among those awaiting trial 
111 .New (irieans are Charles E 
Rix'iner II. Ihe mosl powerlul 
slate itllicial during the ad
ministration, ol lormer'*Gov 
Edwin Edwards, and Carlo.s 
MareeHo. "reputed to be an 
inlluenlial organized' crime 
ligure Boemer allgedjy. 
reeeiv ed S25.(KM1 and agrex'd 4q 
use his 'otiicial position to 
mlluenee, the state's a"warding 
u| msuranee contracts.

Ulu-n Ki'p Michael (). 
"0//.ie" .Myers. D-Ha,.'was 
lound guilty ol "brihery,' 
laekeleering and conspiracy 
by a Brooklyn. .N. A' . federal 
eouit |urv m late .August, two 
lixal jMihtii'ians-Camden. .N 
.1 May or Angelo .J Ernchelti 
and I 'h ilad e lp h ia  City 
C ouncilm an- L ouis C 
.Johaiison also were', con
victed

Less than three' wei-ks later, 
a lederal court jury m 
I’h iladelph ia  convicted 
(It'o fg e  .X S c h w a rtz , 
president ol I’hiladelphia s 
Cilv Council, and Harrv I’A
.lannolti. chairman ol thi* 
council's linafice commitle'c, 
ol acce-plmg S4(i.jHK) from FBI 
agents peising as envoys ol a 
Ixigus Arab sheik seeking 
jxihlical support (or a lie- 
lilious $:J4 8 million hotel 
project

In every instance in which a 
trial has Ixx'n cone luck'll 
including those cited atxivv 
and Ihe Washington. D C , 
case ol Rep .John W Jenrettc 
”jr . D-S (' - .Justice Dc'parl 
men! prosecutors have 
secured convictions

Thkt's important fx'cause 
the investigation ot political 
illicials at all levels ol 
government represents a long, 
overdue departure from the 
FBI's lime honort'd practice 
ol confining its activities to 
probing auto thells. hank 
robtxTies and other street 
crimes

A pattern ol failure m Ihe 
rwent cases could have in- 
spirt“d Ihe FBI to return to its 
tradition of venturing into Ihe 
politicians domain only to 
investigate Ihe most com 
pelting and c' .lous cascx« ot 
w rong dcxng

But the- FBI's .success in 
those cases serves notice upon 
not only members of Congress 
but also slate and local . 
po litic ians that their 
prolession's white-collar 
crime now is high-risk en 
lerpnse

(New spap<*r Enterprise
A.ssn t

growing older
lou rottin "

Senior activ.sts. take note 
Your input is needed for the 
1981 White House Conference 
on Aging

The week-long conference 
will not begin until Nov 30. 
1981 But already a 56-mem- 
ber advisory committee has 
been appointed tc shape its 
agenda

Plan* are also bemg made 
for the state conferences that 
will precede the national one

We need to act now to make 
sure that the conference rep
resents us and not just thb 
professionals in the aging 
field

So far. 
identified

the committee has 
these six broad

Something's gone out of 
Halloween when you find lit
tle kids who believe that 
witches ride on vacuum clean
ers.

A pessimist it a fellow who 
thinks that hit favorite water
ing hofe serves martinis with 
king-size oliVes to save on gin.

Our local innkeeper say* 
Ifiil h|s beer has a better head 
on it than most of, custom
ers.

Awake with a tong in your 
.heart, if yoi mast, hut please 
try to restrain from giving 
voice in the shower.

When the Israelites com-
pTam^ In Ihe w n d e rn ^ “ t ^ a « r ? f  ^  ^r categories as discussion

piTT

•.irt*''

"Come up with something —  ah —  UPBEA T I 
can say about toxic wastes!"

because they had no flesh to 
eat. the Lord sent auail in the 
-evenings from the direction of 
the sea Peloubet says they 
were on Uwir sprinf ̂ g r a -  
tion northward and probably 
came all night. They would be 
easy to catch as they were 
exhausted by their flight. 
They were spread about the 
camp in order to dry them.

"And there went forth a 
wind from the Lord, and 
hronght quails from the sea, 
and k t them fall by tb$ camp 

And the people stood np all 
that day, and all that night, 
and all the'next day,-and & y  
gathered the 'qnaU: .... and 
they spread them .... round 
alxMt the camp.” — Nam.

TEAIPLE. Te;c'a.s ( APi . 
Slate Rej)uhlican ('hairman 
('het I'pham predicted, 
Wi'dnesday Texas would elect 
at least six — and possibly In 
— GDP congressmen in 
Novemtx'r

as
topics

— Economic security, 
retirement income, employ
ment.

— Physical and mental 
health, health services, health 
maintenance

— Social and medical 
aspects of long-term care.

— Social well-being, fami
ly. social services and other 
support systems, the quality 
of life

— Older Americans as a 
growing national resource

— Creation of an age-inte
grated society.

* X
Techojeal committees have 

been appointed to develop

include proposals for improv
ing ' Unions' economic well
being. enhancing the quality 
of health care for the elderly, 
expanding housing with sup
portive services to promote 
the independence of older 
people, increasing ernploy- 
ment opportunities for the 
elderly and the middle-aged, 
establishing a national retire
ment policy that contributes 
to personal fulfillment and 
dignity, and overcoming 
stereotypes about the aged 
and the aging process.

The legislation that estab
lishes the conference also 
specifies various processes 
for seeking implementation of 
the recommendation-s u.at 

out of it. The emphasis 
is to be on cooperation among 
governmental units at. the 
state, federal and local levels, 
professionals and lay people 
working in the aging field, pri
vate organizations and repre
sentatives of the public, espe
cially the elderly 

I see the White House Con
ference on Aging as an oppor
tunity to win substantial bene
fits for oqr age group We 
must all participate through 
groups and 8s individuals in 
the work of the'conference 

The best way to begin is by 
ordering the 16-page ‘ Guide 
to the 1981 "White House Con
ference on Aging." Writr to: 
1981 White House Conference 
on Aging, 330 Independence ^

laue  papers Oft these top jo ,. Avc. 5̂ .W.; WMhlhgt6n"I>.C 
The pdpers 'will servp'Hs kh 20a0T." 7*'
Ihforrnatioh source for dele
gates" to thft. national confer
ence. _

» The final report of the con
ference is required to (Contain 
"a statement of a comprehen
sive, coherent poHcy on aging, 
together with recommenda
tions for the implementation 
of the policy.”

That policy is expected to

Betwwn now and the end of 
May, state conferences wiU,6e 
held in all 5(* s 'rtes and seven 
territories. It is evrential that 
we activist seniors attc d 
these meetings as well as the 
national conference.

Get into the act' Let's not 
leave' the 1981 conference 
only to the professionals

iNEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE X.SSN) .
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In The Oil Patch... The Snyder (Jex.) Daily News^ Sun., Oct. 19, 1980 5B
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Bedford Oil & Gas Co.. Inc., 
operating out of Hurst.' has 
staked three locations in the 

. • Sharon Ridge (Clear Foi*ki
—pidd  of Scurry County^

Tlje No. 1 T J. Sterling ■'A" 
is* 1,656 feet from north and 
1.660 feet from west lines of 
Sectioil 123. block 97. H&tC
survey, five miles west of Ira 

Contract depth is 3.400 feet. 
Scheduled to 3.400 feet, the 

No. 2 T. J. Sterling "A" spoLs 
2.320 feet from north and 1,660 
feet from west lines of section 
123, block 97. H&TC survey, 
five milesAvest of Ira 

Bedford’s No. 3 'T . J 
Sterling "A” is 2,320 feet from 
north and 993 feet from w’est 
lines of section 123. block 97. 
H&TC survey, five miles west 
of Ira. Contract depth is 3,400 
feet.

Ellpen, Inc,, Colorado City, 
, will drill No. 6 Martin“ A” in 

. the Sharon Ridge Field two 
miles northwest of Ira . It spots 
2,310 feet from north and 990 
feet from west lines of section 
139, block 97, H&TC survey, 
abstract 2364

Projected depth is 3.250 feet. 
Continental Oil Cqrp. of San 

Angelo No, 1 E.. Y. Murphy has

B oykin  H eads 
R eserve  B ank

DALLAS (API — Robert H 
Boykin has been named 
president o f . the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas 

The bank’s board of 
directors announced Tuesday 
that Boykin will replace 35- 
year-veterari Ernest T. 
Baughmanasof Jan 1.1981. 

Boykin, 54. has'been first 
, vice president of the bank

since 1976. He joined the 
bank’s legal department in 
1953 and held various positions 
until he was appointed to first 

, vice president in 1976
William H. Wallace, staff 

director for Federal Reserve 
Bank activities at the board of 
governors of the F'ederal 
R e s e rv e  S y stem  in 
Washington, will .fill the 
vacancy created bv Bovkm’sI. • • •
promotion

Salem — Massachusetts' 
second settlement — was 
incorporated in 1628

been completed as a Ca’nyon 
Reef discovery in Borden 
county 8.5 miles north of 
Vincent.

On 24-hour pum ping 
potential test, the strike 
pumped 23 barrels of 42 6 
gravity oil and 50 barrels of 
water through perforations 
from 6.900-6.906 feet The gas
oil ratio is 1.304-1

Total depth is 6,965 feet and 
51.5-inch casing is set on 
bottom

The Canyon reef was topped 
at 6,898 feet on ground 
elevation of 2.269 feet Other 
tops included the Clear Fork. 
4.3.50, and Wolfcamp6T370 feet

R TA  H ears _ 
M usicians 
F ro m  SHS

The Scurry County Retired 
Teachers As.sociation met (Xt, 
9 at the Senior Citizens Center 
with 32 members and six 
guests present

Hugh Lowery was in
troduced as a new member by 
Jew el Sum m ers, RTA 
president This was the first 
new m em b er of the  
-organization's drive to recruit 
new members by "Each One 
Reach One”

The president introduced 
Bill Lyon, director of the 
Snyder High School Choir 
Lyon introduced the' SHS 
quartet composed of Randy 
Lyon. John Davis, James 
Hanks and Paul F'agin

The quartet presented 
several selections and were 
accumpanu>d by Diane .Sentell 
at the piano and Scott Marlar 
at the guitar

At the business session, the 
president reminded the group 
of the important meeting in 
Big -Spring Nov 21. At this 
meeting, many important 
questions will be discussed 
and voted upon, including the 
White House Conference on 
Aging mid ' the upcoming 
Texas Legislature

Larry Shaw, newly elected 
representative, will be 
available to drscuss local and 
state problems at the Big 
Spring meeting

Wells) te is 467 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
67, block 25, H&TC survey and 
one and three-eighths miles 
west of the Reinecke.-East 
(Canyon) field. ' ■

Woods Petroleum Corp of 
Oklahoma City No. 1 Davis 
Heirs,, slated to 7,465 feet, is 
921 feet from north, and 795 
feet from west lines of section 
80, block 25, H&TC survey, 19 
miles northeast of Vealmoor 

The bottom hole location 
will be 1,980 feet from north 
and 660'feet from west lines of 
the section. It is a south offset 
to a 6.929-fQot dry hde and 
seven-eighths of a mile nor
theast of the Roinecke-. 
(Canyon) F ield which 
produces at^,791 feet ;

Dinero Operating Co., 
Midland. No 2 Morieene R 
Linsley, 3.300 feetTrom south 
and 660 feet* from east lines of 
section 22, block W, H&TC 
survey, is contracted to 8,200 
feet and ground elevation is 
2.353 feet, 14 miles southeast 
of Gail.

AmcK’o -Production Co., 
operating from Odessa, an-' 
nounced location for a 9,500- 
foot wildcat in Howard 
County, six miles north of 
Coahoma -
^Scheduled as No 1 Hattie R 

Reed Trust, it is 1.980 feet 
from south and 1.8.30 feet from 
west lines of section 6.' block 
:w, T-l-N.T&P survey 

It is one and one-eighth 
miles southwest of a 9.100-foot 
dry hole and two and seven- 
eighths miles northwest of 
Coahoma. North (Fu.s.selman) 
field which produces at an 
average depth of 8,791 

LoboOil Corp of Snyder has 
recompleted two former 
Strawn B-3 producers in Ihe 
Spires field of Kent County 
from the Strawn C-3 zone- 

They are*Ihe second and 
third wells from that pay in ’ 
the Spires multipay field 10 
m ile s  so u th w e s t ofs
Clairemont

No 1 11 Spires, five-eighths 
of a mile southeast of Strawri 
C-3 production, finaled from 
that zone for a 24-hour pum
ping potential of 40 barrels of 
40-gravily oil and 100 barrels 
of water, with gas-oil ratio of 
.500-L

Completion was through 
perforations at 6,858-6.868 feet 
aftef 2.550 gallons of acid. , 

Total depth is 7,448 feet and 
plugged back depth is 6.850 
feet.

Location's 1,980 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 11, block 4, 
H&GN survey. •

Lobo Oil Co. No. 2*H Spires, 
half-mile southeast of other 
Strawn C-3 production, 
completed on the pump for 45 
barrels of 40-gravity oil and 
250 barrels of water per day. 
with a gas-oil ratio of 500-1 .

Completion was through’ 
perforations from 6,856 to 
6,866 feet after a 2.000-gallon 
acid treatment.

Total depth is 6,920 feet 
Location is 1,980 feet from 

north and 660 feet flrom east 
lines of section-11, block 4, 
H&GN survey.

Espuela Oil & Gas Corp of 
Midland will re-enter and test 
as a wildcat Ihe former Oil 
Development Co. No 1 An
derson, a 5.840-foot failure in 
F'isher Ccxmty, one mile west
ofEskota. --------

The hole will be cleaned out 
to 3.000 feel'

The project, to be operated 
by Espuela as No. 1- J , J. 
Anderson, is 1,130 feet from 
north and 467 fee t^om  east 
lines of section 22. bliK'k 20. 
T& P survey

The project was abandoned 
in May of 1971 It is five- 
eighths of a mile southwest of 
the depleted Eskota, West 
(Canyon Sand) field It also 
produced from the Noodle 
Creek at 2.545 feet 

Mobile Producing Texas 
and New Mexico. Inc., 
operating from Midland, has 
completed No 2 Bruce Cox in 
the Alkali Creek, {ioulhwest 
(Flippem field of Fisher 
County, six miles east of 
Roby.

The well finaled for a daily- 
pumping potential of 145 
barrels of 41 4-gravity oil and 
four barrels of water through 
perforations from 3.427 to 
3,433 feet

It is the fifth well in the field 
Location is I5.68U feet from 

north and 1.600 feet from west 
lines of G W l.jiwrence 
survey No 330, abstract 279
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W H Y  G A S  
IS PLENTIFUL 

EFFICIENT 
A N D  RIGHT 

FO R  THE TIMES.
It’s time to kiss rymors goodbye and settle 
down with reassuring facts, one of which js  
that gas is plentiful for the 

• residential and com
mercial customers of 
Lone Star Gas Company.

T?umors are usu^y 
more exciting than fact, 
but the fact is that ap- 
proximately2,500dril- 
ling rigs were at work in 
the United States in De
cember 1979. This was 
the highest active rig 

■ count since 1956.
Despite persistent 

rumors that America is running out of 
natural gas, industry statistics reveal an in
crease in the ratio of successes to failures in 
gas-weOcomplebons in 1979.

As a result, the United States has about 
14,700* new gas-weHs it didn’t have a year 
ago. And explorabon is expected te , 
crease not decrease — as higher gas 

. prices o ^ t  the inaetoing aisLtiLxbilfinaei;.,;. 
* ' Another reffsSHhng f5?Vi»-tl93T-59  ̂
this nation's estimated remaining onshore 
gas reserves are in nine major basins in 
^Pntas andOHahoma. Tone Star's pipelines 
connect with eight of these basins, so we’ll 
have plenty of opportunities to buy new gas.

TO AS 4«0 X  a b o u t  
OKLAHOMA

50X Of TMt NATIONS

The new gas appliances can help you 
hold down your utility bills.

Gas is the naturally 
efficient energy that 
works in its original 
form, free ^ener©f 
conversion costs. Di
rect use of it in your 
appliances actuaOy 
conserves energy and 
saves you money.

Now, with the new 
energy-effider\t 
appbaiKes that use up 
to 30% feu gas to do 
the same jobs your old 

appliances do so reliably, economical natural 
gas becomes even more economical.

The new gas appliances can help you hold 
down your utility bills without cutting back 
on the comforts and conveniences energy 
caaprovide. It’s why natural gas and the 
n^w gas appliances are so right for the times!
'bouTce:- American Gas Association and The 

Afftexieut Sm sksm  Inatityte.

6Lone Star Gas Company

h  \

"> C r y
Open Sam ̂ til Midnight Daily

These Prices Effective Through Wednesday ,

Food Club

Ham

Food Club

Biscuits
Sweetmilk

O ' W - c t
Buttermilk Cartonm

Del Monte

Catsup
44-oz. Bottle99

Lynden Farms

^ I a t s id e n x
Potatoes

3* t
Seedless

Grapes
l b . 49

Colgate Specials
(U ro d l

Colgate Curads nSiirTT*. ..w.98<t
Ultra Brite .. Instant Shave 69<
FkiorigiirdSJS  ̂ Toothbmsh^^39<t
Mersene Oran«ev. .*•'1 1̂3̂  Stock-Up With 

^  These Savings!^

Double GoldBoud Stamps. oft̂ Tuesd,̂  & V/ednesday

SAS. IT'S PlEHTIFUl. EFFIOEHT AMD RIGHT FOR THE TIMES.
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FLASH GORDON
f  L A S H A S H /  

ZAR KCH  
5 H O M E '

,njV,,iKfli » -LASK .' H O L P  
M E , ' H O L P  M E  

T IG H T ' f I  JU S T  FE LT  ^ TO IVA ftPS  ]
A  CHILL.' y o u  V  y o u ,  r a l e .' • 
LO O K ...C H A N G E P .' _̂__  ■ (NEVER,'

WINTHROP _
THE OPEC N1ATION5 
A REA^EEnN<5^Cl 

CONSIDS^'RAISINQ- 
THE PR IC E <CF 

• O IL  A<^A/N,..

y

STARTS M O NPAY:. THE M A R T /A N  LC G A C Y

~ rr

INFLATION AND 
U N EM PU D/M EM T 
THREATEN TO 
C U M B  TO NEW  

H E IG H T S ...

/

- T J -

W Hy CO ES  
EVERYBCCiy 

COME TO ME  
WITH THEIR 
TROUBLES?

oo^
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BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH
THARS Pi ZILLION 
PURTV STARS OUT 

V0 ND6R TOWIGHT

BUGS BUNNY
t h a t  o n e  ’SCL/LPTLRE

I COSIEST

' ru
c r ^

IV £  ALWAYS C1^EAM£D
"OP B0!LiV5 W

ALLEYOOP
FLETCHER’S LANDING

Ht'l! i n  MXMNk; J 1&HORROU3^ 
A Porch painTin<; {  VnATi short
PARff 7&MO«^ROU3 NOtiO.,ANb'(DuRt INVirTtOy L ÎL.,TJ

. .  C 'L U , ,
CjONT HAVS f y u ) t  c> L0vt1&

HIUP...8UT..To DRCAM CP 
AN LikCOSL.

\ P-
Ir/y,

BLONDIE

. .. LJe’RC C|OlN̂  To T it MOON. 
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TH ERE 'S  SOMETHIN* A L l 
W RONG A BO U T  TH IS  I 'M  NO T 
D E A L i r  W O N D ER  IF ( S O  S U R E  
D O C 'S  T IM IN G  W A S  \ BRAD.' 
O F F ?

I  T E LL  YOU, S TER LIN G , 
H E 'S  A  NATURAL FOR 
THE LEA D  IN "B E A U T Y  

A N D  THE B E A S T " . '

"B E A U T Y  A N D  \  HE C O U LD  B E  
t h e  B E A ST " e h ?  \ B IGGER  TH AN  
Y E S  ..COULD BE.' I RIN-T1N TIN, , 
Y E S , IN D EED , /  S T E R L IN G  /  
i  L IK E  THE y  G O LD BR ICK ' 

ID EA !

H O W 'D Y O U /  M E ?  
L IK E  T O  /  A R E  Y O U  

'B E A M C M E V  K ID D IN '?  
S T A R , M R  

WDOP.^

CAPTAIN EASY
' MlkjD ViOll._ l i l i  iC  A.

Re lease in Pape rs  of Satu rday. Oct. 18 

A C R O S S  47 Former Answer to Previous Purzla

fx T v T n  It New York b il l 
club 

S Dole
9 Brimless het 

t2 Epochs
13 Indian
14 Year (Sp)
15 Tropical fruit
16 Sea sn lm iis
18 Noun suffix
19 Maximum
20 Mountain 

pass in fndia
21 Ctlifornia city
23 At that place
24 District
25 Makes mad
28 Strife
29 Not SO much
30 Areas 
32 School

composition 
34 Nominal 
38 Bent to one 

side
41 German river
42 Bussisn river
43 Songstratt

Dells
45 Given by vow

47 Former 
Spcnish 
colony

48 Beggarly
SO Scottish cap
S t  low est

fidelity
53 Force onward
54 Compass 

point
55 Love to 

excess
56 Adolescent
57 Oklahoma 

river
SB Held in

* wonder
59 Direction

D O W N

1 Of medi.cine
2 Cancellation
3 Squeals
4 Compass 

point
5 Learned to 

recite
6 Mythical

Greek ___
bowmen

7 Tip
8 Sn iketike fish

□ □ □

D o n r ^ n  n n f i E i n  o
5 O B E E r 5
u A A D Y E \T

C A □ L A |Uj51
T J . "a 0 ~e1
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yLJ (>4E i5 '‘Pav now , "
( O N E  IS 'P A Y  l a t e r  AND  

r O N E  IS "PA Y  o n l y

lO

Vs>» „>N

MINP YOU- JULIE BlAIR 
NEVER Pip TELL ME WHY 
SHE'9 SO 4VMOUS TO FIND

the mustache k ip :

BUT I  PO HAVE A T H E O R Y '.
ONLY. IT'S SO  FAR  C U T -Y O U  LL 

THINK I 'M  C R A X Y !
t r y  M E ’.

O K A Y -  I THINK SH E W ANTS TO 
HIRE HIAA A S  A HIT MAA/i

SHORT.RIBS

9 Edible nut
10 Turkish 

capital
11 Billboard 
17 Exclamation

of disgust 
19 First person
22 Great
23 Mao .. 

tung
26 European 

capital
27_Deprived of 
___strength
31 Plant disessa 
33 Garden 

implement

35 Ethiopia s 
neighbor

36 Destroys
37 Oxygen ,
38 Movie V I P
39 Process crude 

oil
40 Wanted (s i)
44 Offend God 
46 Upon
48 Feline sound
49 Italian family
52 Mountain near

53 Shoshonean

G O E S  INTO  
'■PAV o n l y " ?

r

''T t h o s e  a r e  s i l l s
V

r L
I P A Y  O N U Y  

I F  Y O U  D O N T

-X.1^ c  »» **ca hk TwNegu»Pe*0*<

y

PRISCILLA’S POP

1 2 3 4

12

15

18 z m
21 22

24
•

29

32

36^ 38 40 '■
43

47

51

54

62

19

13

16

8

25

30

41-

26 27 -

45

4B

52

55

56

48

46

9 10 11

14

17

20

■ 28

31

34 35 36 37

P
53

56

59

OUR BOARDING HO USE
THE WANTEP ME TP Y  KfnPW!
BUT BI6 lOVJU  MAPE /v\E AN lOFPER \ MUCH P lP >C»U 
I  CCULPNT REFUSE! A FT E R  V<3U'VE / APP F<0R THE 
HEARP t h e  a p p l a u s e , EVERYTKINiS 7  KPLE Y^U 
E LSE  IS P U U S V IL L E .Y y '
r : i -  — -------  r EXCEPT
fO R  '/OUR CO O H iHa,O f C.<PUPSE 
KYUK KVUK.' b u y  YiPU BSELF  A '^  
BC»UC?UET WITH THE CHANGE.'

/v^APE IN THE 
PLASTER IN 
YPUR Root^y 
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. 'E  WAS 
H O S I N G  

HIS PICTURE*' 
_____ iO -^ e
t let .t M U t  Ni on

I.KNOW  A FARMER WHO CROSSEP 
HtS CMOCENa WITH A  RAKROT.'HOW, 
WHENEVER THEY LAV EGGS. THEV, 

COME A N P TELL HIM ABOUT IT /

DENNISTHEMENACE-
/IX L
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K  t h a t  w a s  t h e  s a m e
GUV WHO C R O SSE P 
A BRIPGE WITH AN
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VNJ.VS (O N IK S I—Muleoiii I plitii itl ( otorudo ( il\ won (he 
area io iii|ieliliim  lor (he Bo\ .Seoul Speeeh ( ohiesl held 
reeeiilly in Roswell. \..M . Thus, (he l.oiie KulTalo Disiriet. 
ioiii|M>sed of .St urr> and Milehell ( ouiilies. had winners in b<nh 
(he ( lib and .Seoul dixisious. I'aul Marble, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Marble of Snxder. won (he Cub dix ision. I |ilon is (he son 
of Mr. and Mrs. ( harles H. I plon of ( olorado( ilx . lie  also was 
reeeiKlx a|i|)oinled (o (he sl;rf( for (he Nalional Rox .Seoul 
.lainboree. whieh will he held in Auunsi ol niKl a( Koi ( :\p- 
poniallos Hill. \  a.

BRIDGE
______Oswal(j Jacoby and Alan Sontag >

System s, gadgets, devotion
By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Alan Sontag and Peter 
Weichsel play a special sys
tem of their own tnat they call 
“Power Precision.” It has one 
similarity to precision. The 
one-club opening is a forcing 
bid and guarantees at least-16 
high-card points

Mike Becker and Ron 
Rubin, the second pair on the 
winning Spingold team, also 
use one club as their forcing 
opening but get right into 
relay bids from then on. As a 
result of these relays, it is pos
sible (not probable) for them 
to reach a slam after several 
rounds of bidding without 
showing their real suit until 
the final bid.

Ron von Derporten and 
Kyle Larson, the third pair, 
play .a standard American 
systein plus gadgets, as do 
most expert pairs today

Kyle says, "After playing 
against our partners, our 
opponents are so confused 
that they don't know what to 
do when J  bid a spade to show 
spades and rebio in elute .to 
snow clubs while Ron is bid
ding his own heart suit.”

We don't intend to show 
these expert systems here. 
They are all so complicated 
that only people who are will
ing to devote almost their 
whole lives to studying bridge 
with just one or two special 
partners can get anywhere 
with them.

Though we really can't go 
into these great complica
tions. we can tell you that any 
bridge partnership can use or 
add a few fairly simple ex tru  
to its bidding to find out about 
singletons and voids in one 
another's hands. We will show 
some of them in the next few 
weeks. ^
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

.\K\V VKIIICLKS
Sparkle City Ice. 1980 Ford, 

from Broxxn & Gray Mtr. Co.
Ricky Summers. 1980 CMC. 

from Broxxn & Gray Mtr Co.
Rudy E ngland . 1980 

Chevrolet, from Mai Donelson 
Chev. Co.

Texas Electric Service Co..
1980 Ford, from Wilson Mtr.

F W: Campbell. 1981 Pqrd.“ 
frorifiWilson Mtr; Co.

Tommy J. Giddens. 1980 
Ford, from Wilson Mtr Co.

R ('. Read. 1980 I'ord.. from 
Wilson Mtr Co 

.Sam's Fishing Service. 1981 
, Ford rji. trom Wilson Mtr.'Co 

Ri-ed Ranch. 19«) .Mercury, 
from Wilson Mtr. Co.

l&R Meter Service. 1̂981 
Chevrolet, from Mai Donelson 
Chev. Co .

Kathy Rhodes. 1981 
Chevrolet, from Mai Donelson 
Chev. Co.

I^rry W Braziel. 1980 
Chevrolet, from Mai Donelson 
Chev. Co

HE Woolsey. 1981 GMC. 
from Broxxn & Gray Mtr Co 

D &P Leasing (?o. 1981
Chevrolet, from Mai Donelson 
Chev Co

Murphret* Tcxil C o. 1980
Ford, from Wilson Mtr Co 

Delois Haney. 1980 F'ord. 
from Wilson Mtr Co 

J u l ie  R h o d es . 1980 
Chevrolet, from Mai Donelson 
Chev Co.

Edxx.in G alyean . 1980 
Chevrolet, from .Mai Donelson 
Chev; Co

Barbara Davis. 1981 Old- 
smobile. from Broxxn & Gray 
Mtr Co

L L Allen, 198J) GM(', from 
Brown & Gray Mtr. Co 

Malvin L I>onelson. 1981 
Chevrolet, from Mai Donelson 
Chev (N)

Snyder Sandblasting. 1981 
Chevrolet, from Mai Donelson 
Chev. Co.

Thomas B Wright. 1981 
International, -from Snyder 
Truck and Tractor 

W illiam  .Sparks-Linda 
.Sparks. 1980 Mercury, from 
Wilson Mtr Co 

Jaim*s(). ('lifton. 1981 Ford. 
Irom Wilson Mtr. Co.

Bill Wilson I.easing Corp..
1981 Ford, from Wil.son Mtr. 
Co

M \RRI\G ELI( ESSES

Steven Ray Dogged o( 
Snyder and Teresa Danene 
Autrey of Snyder 

Thomas Eugene Whitt of 
Hermleigh and Eva Mane 
Roa of Hermleigh 
FILED IN DISTRK T( <H R r 

. McCormick & .Sons Oil Co.. 
Inc., vs. BroxxnxxiHKl Drilling 
and Production. Inc., suit on 
account.

— Mrt^ormtclc Tli Tvoim nil Co.; ' 
-Inc., vs. Jerry Morrison suit ' 
on account,

Hondo Drilling Co vs-. Nelda 
Reneau. and Frank Wallace 
Tubb. individually and as the 
independent-*executor of the. 
estate of Lynn Y. Tubb, in
junction . •

Texas E-mployers' In- 
suKince AsSk-iation vs. An- 
drexx R. Sosa, xxorkmen’s 
com jiensa lion.

The Nixon Co. vs. John Sims 
and Floyd Sims, individually 
and doing bijsiness as J R 
Sim\& Sons, deceptive trade- 
practices '

C.Vy. -Overhulser Jr., doing 
business as Permian Com- 

'murtications. vs. Merchants 
Fast Motor Lines. Inc., 
deceptive trade practices.

.U TIOVIN IMSTRU T 
COl RT

In the m atter of the 
marriage of Deronda Michelle 
Crump and Nickey Lynn 
Crump, divorce granterl 

In the m atter of the 
marriage of .lames Minter 
and Norma Jeanette Minter. 
novx Norma .leanette Rigram. 
rnotion for Gene Dulaney to 
vxithdraxx as attorney 

In the m atter of the
marriage of FNa Pesina and
Isabel_ I’e s in a ._divorce
grant (*d

In the m atter iif the
marriage of Jennifer Marlene 
G(K)dxxin and Jimmy Fatgene 
GcmkIxx m. divorce granted 

In the m atter of the
marriage of Randy Lynn 
Perkins and Darlene Mae 
Perkins, divorce granted.

W.VRRAMA DEEDS 
E M Stewart, et ux .-trr 

Clorelte Faulkenbery. I. > all of 
the south IIK) feel of (he xxest 12 
feel of the east 2."> It-et of lot 3 in 
bik, 39 of th«> Originai Toxxn of 
Snyder, and 2 ) a part of lot 3 
in bIk 39 of the Original Toxx n 
of Snyder

Arlie ,M Tavlor. el ux, to

Sarah la*e .Morris, a 21-acre 
*1ract of land in the* northxxesi 
quarter of section 88 in bik 3

W.M. /effcoat. et ux. to 
Charles ,M Longorjo. et ox. a 
3 18-acre tract of land in the 
northxxesi quarter of section 
208 in bik 97.-

United .Savings As.socialion 
to Lynn Bratton, et ux, the 
xxest .'>() feet of the south 20 (eel . 

^ JoT T  in bik. Tl ol Hermleigh
Cindy Jvay Stout trt A’era 

Mae Phariss. all of- lot 20 .in 
bik 1 of (he Bales-Subdivision 
of section 98 in bik! 3.

Ronald R Hester, et ux. to 
Wayne Barron, alfof lot .') in 
bik 4 of the Highlands Ad 
dition.

Harry W Stevens, el ux. to 
Ronald R lleslx-r, et ux. the 

. north 30 feet of lot to and the 
soutjn 50 feet of lot 9 in bik 4 o'l 
the Scott and Broxxning .Ad 
dition

Thelma Franks, et vir. lb 
Coy E Rhcxles, etiix. the xxest 
4(K) acres of-section 239 in bik 
97

Dora E. Payne to Truman L 
Wilson, all of lots 1 and 2 in 
bik. 14 of the C(xly Heights 
Addition

Jerry D Webb, el ux, to 
VanRelco. Inc., all of lot 19 in 
hik .2 of the Parkviexx Ad
dition

Clarence Hall and Reta 
Graham to Alfonso Rodriquez, 
el ux. all of lot 10 in bik. 12 of 
the Boolheland Addition

S outhxxestern  Bell 
Telephone Co to Earl Sne«-<i. 
et ux. a l(>495-acre tract o f 
land in the southwest part of 

.section 490 in bik 97.
Betty Spraggins to C (' 

Cain, all of I,ot |(j in bik 39 <>f 
the Wilmelh Addbion.

W
( !

PARTNERSHIP • David Katies, right, last 
xxeek became a full partner and cxeoxxner of 
Voi.i Rixeder Seed F'arnis. He is shown with 
Max von Roeder, (he other co-owner, whose

( *1

father and uncle begali the seed farm 
operation in 1934. Von K«»eder Seed Farms is 
one of the oldest seed farm operations in (he 
state. (SD.N Staff Photo)

Kattes Joins Seed Farm 
As Co-Owner, Partner

David Kattes. a former 
Scurry Mitchell County en-

Agape Show ing A bortion  F ilm
AlMirt'ion is the topic of a 

film to b«‘ shown by the Agapi* 
Christian F'ellowship. I ll E 
37th;()ct. 19alf.p-m

"Assignment: *Life".a .52 
minute dwu-drama. follows 
reporter Ann Summers on the 
effects of the 1973 U.S. 
Supreme Court decision Of 
R (K ‘ V Wade, which legalized' 
olNirtion in America 

The film "contains facts and

f(M)tage never tn'fore show n to 
the* public, including the* first 
saline abortion ever to be- 
filmed -in America Although 
the abrtftti'm se<|uenc**s are 
discreetly editixl. parental 
discretion is advisx-d "

The film was recently 
Tf^toml on a Tfin Club special 
'.dealing with alxirtion

The pohfic (over age. 12) is 
invited to vi«*w the film

Jomologist. last w wk tH*eame 
a full (Kiriner and co-ownef of 
Von Roexler Farms.

*A'm pleased to have David 
as a partner." said Max von 
Roeder, the other co-owifer. 
"We're going to strive to do a 
good jobJor the public."

In bec-oming a co-owner of 
Von Roeder • Seed Farms. 
Kattes. 29. bought out the 
interest of the late Bentley 
Baize  ̂ Katies has been 
associated with the firm txxro 
years

In announcing the part- 
m*rslup of Katies. Von Roeder 
also t(K)k the opportunity to

announce the purchase of an 
acid delint ing drum The 
drum has a one ton capacity

Von Roeder Seed Farms is 
the originator of the Western 
44 and Western Storm Proof 
varilies. grows for sale 
Tamcot 21. Tamcot 21-S. and 
CAMD-E lines, and performs 
delinting services for the 
public .

Von Roeder Seed '̂‘arms 
was started by Clemens and 
Nolan von Boeder in 1934 and 
is one of the first commercial 
seed farm operations in the 
stale

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ad.s 573-5486

Make a tax deductible contribution to Cogdell Memorial Hospital to furnish a 
room in memory of a loved one, or for your family. A bronze plaque, inscribed 
to your wishes, will be placed on a room door. A typical plaque is shown below

Mr and Mrs. Herm an Hundsnurcher 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Mills

In .Memory Of 
her loved ones 
bv Mrs Edith McKanna

.Mr and Mrs Roger Mize 

Mr I.S. Dolen

Snyder Lions Club

Mrs Wade Winston and 
Mr and Mrs. Scott Casey 
In Memory of 
Wade and H arrie Winston

Mr. and Mrs. Joe York 
In Memory of Their Parents. 
J.S. & Catherine York and 
Jeff D. and Minnie Robison

Mrs. G.M Heinzelmann, Sr.
In Memory of G.M Heinzelmann. Sr

Mr. G erald Heinzelmann, J r.
In M emory of
Mr. and Mrs. G.M; Heinzelmann, Sr

In Memory of H.H Eiland 
By the Eiland Fam ily

0
------- Mr and Mrs. B.C. D nnkard

In ^Iemo^y of John E Sentell 
My Mrs John E Sentell

In .Memory of R .J "D ick" liandals 
By Mrs Josephine Randals 
Mr Jim m ie Randals 
Mrs M arianne Randals O’Conner

In Memory of R H. Odom. Sr.
By Mrs. R H. Odom. Sr.
Mrs Ann Odom Davis 
Mr and Mrs R^H. Odom., J r .

In Memory of T .J. and Pearl Sterling 
By Their Family

The Women's Auxiliary of 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital

In mem ory of C.A. (Jack ) Ram sey 
Bv Mrs. Jack  Ram sey 

Royce & Patsy  Ram sey Stowe 
Mr & Mrs. Don Ram sey

Presented by John and Loretta Voss 
and Chilctren, Bill, Jane  and Ann

in Memory of Ike Dolen
By his Mother Mrs. Alvie Dolen and His
sister Mrs Molley O’Murphy

In M emory of My P aren ts 
W.T. and C.M. Baze 
By
Inez Baze Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Rhodes

In Memory of C.V. "W hitt” Thompson, Sr. 
By

Mrs. C.y. "W hitt” Thompson, Sr.

M arvin and Opal Key
(f

In Memory of 
,Mr. and Mrs. H J. Brice
Mr. and Mrs A. L. Stoker __
Bv Guv and Luella B Stoker

Mr. and Mrs. C.E. McCormick, Sr.

In M emory Of 
Mrs. C.T. M cLaughlin, ,

By
Jean M . Kahle. 

Evelyn M. Knox
.E u th M -E id d le .-------

M arlcM etaagW ln , :r:
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IK SA
EMORE

Du RDftt SilverslDne Cookware

Thi» SilvcrStonc Feature Piece^
1 Q t .  C o v e r e d  S a u c e p a n

WRIGHrS RINDLESS SLAB

BACON

with each and every $10 purchase 4II week

ROAST
BONELESS

$028

DELMONTECUTOR FRENCH S m E

GREEN BEANS
RAN IBO WHOLE OR SLICED

DILL PICKLES 32 OZ. 
JAR

A Bonus Of S&H 
Green Stamps!

suo\rrs “TEND r  c b a m  o j&t d n  butt

p o m e  $ 1 19
R D flS r b ^
vSuJIPTS TEJsJP'r uEftK) eCSOW  BUTT

IwK STEAK
i

U S D A CHOICE GRAIJM FED HEAVY BEEF

NP STEAK
$028

\

L .E P N  P P M ILY  P P C K

6R0UNP6KF
$148

et-CM ico/»ax/< 5*v SnxMDINN ERS

PILLSBURY SWEETMILK BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS
7ViOZ. X K
CAMS W W4

VARIETY
SERVICE
QUALITY

WE'RK WHAT YOUR 
FOOD STORE REALLY 

OUGHT TO BE
The A l PIN! M( MIN IAIN 

SIONI W AR l I rtv-A-Wrtv Pl.m
( Immihi IrtHii I I h  .H i t i l i i l  riis

ASSORTED FROZEN •

MORTON DINNERS 10-11 OZ. 
SIZE

GREEN GIANT WHOLE OR SLICED

MUSHROOMS
3 MINUTE YELLOW

POPCORN

I  2V2 OZ. SIZE 5 5 3 $100

USDA CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK lb
LEAN*TENDER ------------------

CUBE STEAK
SMMFT’S

SIZZLEAN BACON

LB. $099
1 2 0 Z. 3 9

PKG.

•SHURFRESH HILLSHIRE FARM SMOKED

FRANKS 12 iS ‘T 'sAUSAGE UL ’2"
“ Sparkling Fresh”  Fruits I  Vegetablsi

WASHINGTON FANCY RED

DELICIOUS APPLES 39‘

1 3 *

3  FOR J P

LB.

NO T HARD

GREEN CABBAGE
RICH CREAMY

CALIF. AVOCADOS
HONEYDEW RADISHES 5 bags >1°°
MELONS 25* GREEN 5 
KY GREEN BEANS lb. 59* ONIONS bunches *1“
SUNKIST LEMONS lb 59*

FRENCH'S

BLACK PEPPER

4  « - 9 9 *

DEL MONTE

catsup

3 2 ^ 8 9
H er*  how ois LayArUtay Plefi works;

1 Sctect your palMm Register by MImg out the umpic (orm 
available ai <he dupiey Gtvc N lo the store manager or cashier.
2  CoHect 30 certiftcates to All your Saver Card N's fast and so 
easy Certificates #re )usl 99C each, pkis lan. wHh a $3 00 
grocery purchase
3  Present the filled Sever Card to store and ptek up your 20 
piece set Total price Is )usl $29 70 Complete as many cards 
as you want

T h is  U afiiTixl cotTTf jic fs r
Hot  ot the A L f ^  NKXJNTÂ J

tjTONFAAARE COLLECTION.

ASSORTED

TOTINO’S PIZZA
HUNT'S FAVORITE

TOMATO SAUCE
12% OZ. 
SIZE 1

Oct I9fh1l!m0ct:22ntf.
4

GANDY'S REG. OR SLIM 'N TRIM

COHAGE CHEESE
$12924 OZ.

CANS

^TJoybliSSHS^^ Saturday

m i x - r r n  V \IC K J

NOPwansciKQDmn S nyder’s P iggly W iggly
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS r»n' QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 41I I COLLEGE AVE. i. r e -


